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NEW COLD WEATHER 
RECORDS FOR THIS 
REGION ARE FIXED

^ H R E E CENTS

Enraged Paris Mobs Defy Cavidrymeii And Bura Buses
In Historic Riots

Hanchester for First Time 
Sees Mercory at 22 to 
30-0dd This Morning; 
Outlying Districts Turn in 
Still Lower Readings; 
Peach Crop Definitely 
‘‘Done” ; Colchester Re
ports 44 and All Old 
“Lows”  in State Are Shat
tered by Extraordinary 
Arctic'Ware.

IdG L E  FROM EXHAUST
ANCHORS GOSHEN AUTO

Goshen, Feb. 9.—A P )— When 
Mason Doming, hired man at the 
farm of Ex-Senator John N. 
Brooks, drove to work here this 
morning, it was so cold that he 
dared not shut off the motoi of 
his car; and he left it running in 
the yard. When he returned a 
short time later ht found that an 
icicle had formed from the end 
of the exhaust pipe, anchoring 
the car to the ground.

It was 33 degrees below sero 
in Goshen early this morning.

<«>- -<S>.

NEW YORK STATE 
NOTES 54 BEOW

Lifelong records for cold weather 
were shattered this morning when 
thermometer readings ranged from 
22 to 40 below in Manchester and 
vicinity were reported to the Herald 
office early this morning. The biting, 
steady northwest airs which held 
the temperature close to zero tai 
day yesterday, continued during the 
night, and shortly after the sun 
went down, the mercury slid to 2 
below zero at 6 o’clock. Transporta
tion failed, and most cars wouldn’t 
start, railroad guard gates froze up 
and serious damage was done.

Manchester residents knew they 
were in for a record cold night and 
pretty much everybody stayed at 
home stoking the fires. Records at 
the Center taken by Officer David 
Galligan at midnight showed 14 be
low; at 4 a. m. 20 below and at 6 
a. m. 24 below. At the Country Club 
the thermometer stood at 33 at 7 
o’clock. ’The lowest recording in 
this section was given by Joseph 
Novelll who lives on the old House 
farm, on a hill just over the tine in 
d —tonbury, with 40 below zero.

On Whidw«|»t Hlft
Mr. Novell! stated this morning 

that he has a standard thermometer 
and the reading of 40 betow was 
taken at 5:80 a. ra. All the plants 
In the home froze during the night 
and the bitter cold wind striking the 
exposed place made ice inside stove- 
heated rooms.

Other readings about town were 
as follows: Eldward Keeney's 440 
Keeney street, 32 below; John 
Lentl’s, 270 Gardner street, 24 be
low; James Nichols store. Highland

(OoBtinaed on Page Two)

CARY GRANT WEDS 
VIRGINIA CHERRILL

Movie Players Marry in Lon
don and Start at Once for 
Hollywood.

London, Feb. 9.— (A P )—Virginia 
Cherrlll, American movie player, 
and Caiy Grant, also of the films, 
were married today at the Caxton 
Hall registry office.

'They will sail from Plymouth, 
England for the United States to
night aboard the liner Paris.

“We are both very happy,’’ said 
Grant, who is a native of Bristol, 
Elngland, after the simple ceremony.

“Now we are going straight to 
Hollsrwood,’’ he added. ‘W e have 
got to get back to work."

‘W e Intended to get married 
quite a while ago, but my illness 
prevented that,’ ’ Grant said. “I am 
getting better now.’’

By this he referred to a recent 
operation for an internal complaint 
resulting from an injury received 
when a bomb burst prematurely 
during the filming of a picture in 
Hollywood last March.

There was some delay In getting 
the ceremony started. Grant, who 
arrived at the registry office before 
noon and made the appointment had 
to telephone Miss Cherrlll and then 
wait for her to come.

Wore No Hat
Grant’s wedding attire was some' 

what irregular, according to Lon
don custom—but. then, so were 
several other circumstances con
nected with the ceremony.

He appeared without a hat but, 
nevertheless, wore a dark brown 
scarf with his beige tweed suit. The 
bride wore a close-fitting suit of 
jreUow and black checks, a b r l^ t  
yellow scarf, a smalUsh hat over 
her golden hair, and a sable coat

After the delay at the registry 
sfflce the ceremony left them only a 
tiiort time in which to catch the 
eoat train.

So the happy couple tors out of 
file door and promptly became sepa- 
teted In the street crowd. Biaeh 
lumped into a different taxi and 
looked around for the other.

Mra. Grant stayed pat Her hus
band climbed out o f 1^  taxi and, as 
•non as be could find his bride, 
flimbed into hers.

They drove away together, trl- 
unpfaantly.

Bottom VirtoaDy Drops Out 
of Thermometers —  All 
Records Broken There.

Incited to a hew outbreak by the deaths of nearly a score of their fellow-rfoters, a mob of frenzied 
Parisians is pictured in this radiophoto attacking the mobile guards in the Place de la Concorde. Note the 
demonstrator (at right) hurling a missile at the troops. (Photo copyright, 1934, by NEA Service. Inc.: 
Transmitted by Radio.) ’

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 9— (AP) — 
The bottoms virtually dropped out 
of New York state thermometers 
today. . ‘

Intensified by a piercing north
west wind under clear skies, a cold 
wave shattered records In nearly 
every section of the state with early 
temperature readings ranging from 
a minimum 54 below at Weedsport, 
In western New York, to an official 
record-smashing 14.3 below in New 
York City.

There have been more bitter cold 
waves in the Adlrondacks, the 
Weather Bureau said, but never has 
so severe weather gripped the en
tire state.

Death, untold suffering, badly dis
rupted transportation sch^ules, 
crippled telephone and telegraph 
liQes, frost-bittch ears and fiosss of 
shlverlag ^Qge-boimd  ̂lyqi^kers. 
frozn  .water pipes and autfihaobUes 
—all combined in a frigid » <k«mR 
that mkde even the okl timers re
frain ffom  muttering the old sairlng, 
“winters aren’t what they used to 
be.’’

Three DMths Reported
Three deaths were indirectly at

tributed to the cold In Buffalo, 
where a 20 below mark shattered 
the all-time record, while In Schen
ectady a CJWA worker died of a 
heart attack superinduced by the 
cold as the mercury skidded to a 
minus 25.

Saranac Lake, In the heart of the 
Adirondacks, recorded a 50 below 
reading, while 100 miles to the 
south at Saratoga Springs, In the 
foothills, an all-time record of 44 
below WEus chalked up. At Wana- 
kena, in the southern part of St. 
Lawrence county it was 45 below.

Other Temperatures
Other temperatures reported were 

Rochester, 22 below; Albany 20 be
low, Binghamton 26 below, Homell 
27, below, Millerton, in Dutchess 
county, 34 below, Berlin, in the 
Berkshire mountains near the 
Massachusetts line, 40 below, Owl’s 
Head, in the nortLem Adirondacks, 
40 below, Glens Falls, 33; Glovers- 
viUe, 30; Malone 25; Utica, 28; 
Poughkeepsie, 26; Ithaca, 24; 
Amsterdam, 22 and Schenectady, 
2d.

The Weather Bureau saw little 
relief from sub-zero weather before 
Sunday, if then. The mercury was 
rlaing but little in mid-momlng J -  
though a bright sun in most sec
tions provided some relief.

An upward jun.p of seven degrees 
to three below zero was recorded in 
the hour between 9 and 10 a. m.

Shipping schedules were badly 
disrupted by the weather and wire
less reports from the Mauretania, 
retunilng from a West Indies cruise 
said the ship was encountering a 
heavy snowstorm and would be sev
eral hours late.

The Berengaila, due to dock 
around noon, reported o> wireless 
chat It was In a heavy fog off Fire 
Island jJid could give ao indication 
as to when It would reach the har
bor entrance.

SENATE ORDERS ARREST 
OF FORMER AIR CHIEF

A-

MacCracken Defies Author- IDOUMERGUE NAMES 
ity of Body and Order Fol- HIS NEW CABINET
lows—  Three Co-Defend
ants Appear for Trial

Washington,
Senate defied" l(
MacCracken — 
secretary of coi 
ordered his arrest.

He failed to appeau* for the sched
uled opening of his trial on con
tempt charges, challcaglng the Sen
ate’s authority.

Three co-defenaants, all attached 
to air companies that benefited from 
air mail contracts in the last ad
ministration, were on hand, how
ever.

Once the MacCracken position had 
been read to the Senate, Senator 
Black (D., Ala.) chairman of the 
committee Investigating air mail 
contracts, introduced the resolution 
ordering MacCracken’s immediate 
arrest.

It was adopted without a record 
vote.

MacCracken had been free on his 
personal bond.

The Charges
He, as their counsel, and the other 

three were cited on charges of con
tempt of the Senate in removal of 
evidence from MacCracken’s files 
after these had been subpoenaed.

The trial of the other three de
fendants, L. H. Brlttln, vice-presi
dent of Northwest Airways; Harris 
M. Hanshue, president of Western 
Air Ehepress, and Gilbert Glwln, 
Washington representative of the 
latter corporation, was suspended

(Continued on Page Ten)

DILLINOEB MOVE FAILS

Crown Point, Ind., Feb. 9.— (AP) 
—John Dillinnger failed to obtain 
his liberty by the habeas corpus 
route today despite the pleadings of 
a battery of four lawyers.

CJlrcult Judge T. Joseph Sullivan 
granted the state’s motion to quash 
a writ of habeas corpus sought In 
behalf of the outlaw, whom this state 
seeks to execute for the murder of 
an Eeist Chicago policeman.

Cold Records Shattered 
In East and Northeast

By ASSOCIATED PRESS <*plcked up on the street suffering
The Weather Bureau, celebrating 

its 64th birthday today, found tem
peratures In the east and northeast
that made certain there would be no 
garden parties.

New York City had the coldest 
weather ever recorded In February 
with the mercury at an tmofficial 
18 degrees below zero. The tem
perature equalled the all time low 
record established Dec. 80, 1917 
which, however, was official.

The lowest February tempera
ture ever officially recorded in the 
d ty  was 6.8 degrees below, Feb. 5,
1918.

An injcessant flow of cold winds 
from the north started the mercury 
down throughout the northeast yes
terday and with the coming of night 
the mercury’s drop was accelerated.

Bernard Reill, 72, died In a New
ark, N. J., hospital after being

from exposure. St. Albans, Vt., had 
Its 48th day of sub-zero tempera
tures this winter. Lake Ontario was 
frozen over for the first time In 
sixty years.

Traffic on the Hudson river w m  
at a standstill with 14 inches of ice 
repprted by rivermen at Tarry- 
town. That was mere skin ice how
ever, compared to Lake Oneida’s 48 
Inches.

There was no promise from the 
Weather Bureau for any relief to
day. “Fair and continued cold,” the 
weather n\an said, adding the crumb 
of comfort, “not quite so cold to
morrow.’’

In the south weather officials, re
ported fairly moderate tenaperatures 
and said th^re was little prospect of, 
the cold wave hitting eouthfni 
states.

Snow was reported in North Car
olina.

F ra d i Premier Gathers To- 
OU

H in s fo r t h o P o s t i '
! Paris, Feb. 9 — (AP) — Gaston 

Doumergue,r 71-year-old premier 
I designate, turned his back on youth- 
j ful enthusiasts this afternoon to 
name a (Cabinet of old experienced 
veterafis banded. together by, the 
crisis threatening their France.

Some . . half. a. dozen former 
premiers were named In the minis
try which Doumergue planned to 
present, later in the day to President 
Lebrun for the chief executive’s ap
proval.

Two of the strongest political vet
erans in France today — former 
Premiers Andre Tardleu a n d  
Edouard Herriot-—agreed to serve 
in this time of need as “ministers of 
state” without portfolios.

The Cabinet Is slightly Leftist or 
advanced liberal in complexion with 
only the Communists and' the 
Socialist faction headed by Deputy 
Leon Blum left out of the {(election.

Even as Doumergue selected his 
ministers, nowever, street disorders 
{IS a prelude to the general strike 
called for Monday, again threatened 
Paris.

Soldiers Mobilized
Soldiers were moved toward the 

workers suburbs In the eastern peirt 
of the city in anticipation of Com
munist demonstrations.

Troops were stationed every
where.

They were In the Grand Palais on 
the Champs Elysee aoad the big 
Palais de Sports operated by the 
American promoter, Jeff Dickson. 
These two huge buildings w*»re 
turned into barracks.

Many public courtyards were fill
ed with bivdu{icklng soldiers.

Field kitchens smoked as the 
men camped bn the scenes where 
actlou threatendd.
.OflUdlUS" 'refused to disclose mili- 

taiy lafomiatfOD but the insignia 
keen tai uniforms showed that many 
of the soldiers had been brought In 
from the provinces.

Principal Fear
The principal fear was that a vast 

mass of tmemployecr and discontent
ed miners from the Lens region 
might attempt to march on Paris.

'The Place Plepu^que w{ia sanded 
to give footing to horses In case a 
cavalry charge were needed.

Suspicious pedesf^rians were 
searched by police for conce{iled 
weapons.

These street-war prepcu*atlons ap
parently meant nothing to the c{Um 
Doumergue who labored quietly {md 
steadily to mold government which 
might ple{use the people and avert 
furtoer developments In the intem{d 
crislrf.

He - as chiefly encour{iged by a 
message from Ra3rmond Poincare,

FEAR FOUL PLAY 
IN DEATH OF MAN

Body Found in Gully^Sips 
of Struggle and Woman’s 
Tom Coat Nearby,

New Haven, Feb. 9.— (A P )—The 
body of Cyrus (Cannon, 25, of Ham
den, was found today In a gully' be- 
n^th . a small brt^ e Hk-
v«t»^^ear the Hamids town fine, by 
two wjllow .qutters a&d peOdd 
medlat^y b^ah  ap investigatiem tn 
determine if Cannon had met with 
foul play.

Joseph Del Greggo of 
and Pasquale Cila*Tlglo of Highwood 
discovered the body while working 
In a neigh>iorlhg willow swamp.

Mrs. Anna Skinner, mother of 
Cannon, said her son had not been 
home since yesterday morning, but 
persons for whom he had tended 
furnaces and did odd chores recall
ed seeing him as late as six o’clock 
last night, police said.

Authorises said there was evi
dence of 8 struggle 2i feet from the 
spot where tl e body wew found {ind 
nearby W £is a woman’s tom over
coat.

PRESIDENT URGES U. S. 
CONTROL OF MARKETS

PALLOTTI GETS 
NINE MONTHS

Hartford, Feb. 8.—Alderman Roo-<^for ooo^firacy and six montiis 
oo D. PaJlottl was oonvloted of con
spiracy to Interfere with an election 
and of (ksaaolt in Superior Court 
here late today and sentenced to 
nine months in JaJl—three months

on
two counts of assault. Edw{ird Or- 
sinl, received a sentence of three 
montha in Jail for conspiracy. John 
Patrlzzo was fined $100. Salvatore 
Malone was acquitted on all counts.

VERNE SANKEY, KIDNAPER, 
KILLS HIMSELF IN PRISON

Proposes Outlawry of Man] 
Operations Common n 
Past on Exchanges; Asks 
Support of Bills Designed 
to Make Market Places 
for Investors and Not Re
sult of Gamblers or Spec
ulators.

America’s “Public Enemy 
No. r  Beats the Rap With 
Death— Was to Have Been 
Arraiped Today.

-(AP)
word

Sioux Falls, S. D., Feb. 9.- 
—Veme Sankey has kept his 
to “beat the law.’’

With a noose fewhloned from two 
neckties and with a h{indkerchlef 
in his mouth to prevent any Involun
tary cry, he hanged himself In his 
cell at South D{ikota penitentiary 
l{ist night

When they caught him in Chicago 
last week, with gun muzzles ram
med ag{iinst him (u he lay In a bar
ber chair, he had no chance to use 
the poison pills hidden In bla over
coat. But last night on the eve of 
bis urraignMent to a charge of con- 
i^lracy to kldBairCharllls 
the second D enW r he "^mit the 
J»p'’—wlUu»atb--,

Out of all the blustering company 
of gang chiefs {ind “public enemies’’ , 
Verne Sankey, called "America’s 
Public Enemy Number One,” is the 
only one of National notoriety to die 
by his own hand. The nearest {malo- 
gy Is provided in the case of the 
Touhy gangster, WLlllo Sharkey, 
who killed himself In his cell at St.

STORY OF WITNESS 
D E N e  BY HARNEY

Hartford Judge Says He 
Gave No Private Records 
to Peter Anselmo.

PICKEH REVERSES 
BANK LAW RULING

Decides New York Cannot 
Collect Assessments 
State on Bank Losses.

m

(Continued on Page Nine) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb. 9.— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury February 7 
was: Receipts, $185,882,741.50; ex
penditures, $94,848,489.46; balance. 
$4,364,300,670.^) custoips receipts 
for, the month. 86,219,843.20.

Receipts for the fiscal.year (sinpe 
July 1 ) were $4.068;682,61B.61; ex- 
pendltUTflB, 88,748474,1’TfiiM includ
ing S8;C)k8,942;887'.82 ennrgehcy ek"- 
penditurer, exobss of'receiptsi 
408.841.07. . .

1826,-.

■ - I''.
New Haven, Feb. 9.— (AP> 

Judge Walter M. Pickett o f 
Court of Common Pleas ruled b 
that a New York banklag lew 
through which the Bsujk Commis
sioner of that state seeks to collect 
assessments from 97 New Haven 
county residents who w;ere stock
holders in the closed Bank of United 
States is not enforcible in Connec
ticut.

In sustaining the demurrer of the 
97 defendants, Judge Pickett gave 
a directly opposite decision thain 
one h{inded down recently In the 
Bridgeport Court of Common Pleas 
In a similar {ictlon brougnt {ig{iinst 
a group of Fairfield coimty resi
dents. In the Bridgeport cases, the 
court h{ul upheld the right of Joseph 
T. Broderick, New York State bank 
commissioner, to bring the action In 
Connecticut.

The New York commlsstoner 
seeks to collect assessments of $25 
for each share of stock held by the 
Coimectlcut residents In the defunct 
bank to midee up a deficit which 
Broderick says exists. 'The New 
Haven county suits Involve 1015 
shares.

Judge Pickett held that Commis
sioner Broderick’s snit is not one 
that Connecticut should entertain as 
a matter of comity or reciprocity. 
He contended further that the 
statute invoked in the action would 
work a biirdship on the Connecticut 
stockholders of the bank.

'The court asserted that it was 
not poMible for the stockholders to 
challenge successfully the commis
sioner’s determination of the bank’s 
assets as against Its liabilities, nor 
the amouht of assessment neces- 
saryt

Frank Rich of Stamford repre- 
pentsd the New York bank commls- 
slonar and- he - was expected to file 
afi appeal n^t.w eek  in the Superior 
Goun- from Judge ■ P l i^ t t ’s de
cision.

following acquittal 
out of the Hamm

onPaul, Minn 
chsrges growing 
kidnaping case.

Ssuikey announced only a few days 
ago that he would plead guilty to 
charges in the Boettcher c{ise today.

Plotted His Death 
The ex-railroader-rancher-boot- 

legger-kldnaper apparently plotted 
his death carefully. He waited until 
the two guards on duty In his cell 
block were out of sight. Quickly hd 
knotted the necktie-rope to the t>{u: 
of the cage, slippeu the crude but 
strong noose about his neck, amd 
stepped from his bunk. They found 
him dead, his body swinging from 
the Dau*.

Sankey’s brain had engineered 
schemes that netted him $60,000 in

Hartford, Feb. 9 — (AP) — 
testimony in the election conspiracy 
case ended at 12:35 th<« afternoon, 
after Police Court Judge William M. 
Harney haul been given the privilege 
of taking the witness stand, where 
be denied emphatically that he ever 
gave private records to Peter An- 
selmo, or amy other person, or told 
him or any one else not to “tell 
about it.”

After the stats and the defense 
had cl(iqe4  ̂Uigjir cues, Judge Dick- 
etaoB (Sdi hot wish to de
prive eovasel of opportunity to 
argue the cases, but he had follow
ed the iKstiMtmy verjr eiosety and 
he haul arr Idea o f what dli^sltion 
should be made of the casea He 
then asked If the attorneys wished 
to argue.

State’s Position
After a short conference with At

torney Lundborg, State’s Attorney 
Alcorn said the state was willing to

(Oontinaed on Page Ten)

BIG HUNT IS ON 
IN BREMER CASE

Department of Justice Takes 
Up the Trail After Kidnap 
Victim Returns.

(Oontinaed on Page 5Ane)

S t Paul, Mlim., Feb. 9.— (A P )— 
The law bayed close on the heels of 
Edwaird Bremer’s kidnapers today.

The aunt swimg in widening cir
cles, blaized by severad definite clues, 
while the 37 year old victim of the 
kidnapers remained abed under doc
tors orders.

The Department of Justice, prid
ing Itself on a near perfect record 
in running down abductors, bent 
methodically over a trail, three days 
cold, that led from S t Paul amd end
ed at Rochester, Minn., where Brem
er wais freed late Wednesday night.

Other trails were being swiftly 
followed too. There were leads which 
gave definite indications that the 
law was not far behind the kldnap-

(Oontlnaed on Page Nine)

Five Negroes Executed;
Two Proclaim Innocence

Memtgomery, Ala., Feb. 9.— (AP)Aconductor, during an attempted
—»44.u 114-41... 4 a 18» ' ___ U l . ______  <r___ a. _____ ^—Swiftly amd with little tadk, five 

negroes paid with their lives today 
for killing four men and a “cheating 
negro womam.”

Bennie Foster of Selmai, the first 
to die, entered the death cell at 
Kilby prison here at 12:06 a. m., 
auid 46 minutes later the last of the 
five was dead. Foster and Hardle 
White died protesting their inno
cence.

It was for killing Clarence Mc
Cain, filling station operator that 
Foster was sentenced to death.

- “Pm Just an innocent man going 
to glory, that’s all,’ ’ were hie last 
words.

The next to die was John Thomp- 
sop, for the slaying of Henry Bloom, 
Mobile, Ala., merchant. He made no 
statement. White was convicted of 
killing. Luther Williams, strset ofir

'U'-'

robbery. Just before White died he 
said:

“I Just want to let you all know 
1 am am Innocent mam amd I wish 
you’d send the news to Mobile ’cause 
there are some people there that 
know I’m innocent.’ ’

Ernest Wadler was the fourth to 
be put to death. He was convict^ 
of kllliag “a cheating negro woman 
who-shore wasn’t worth hanging me 
about"

Solomon Roper, a wandering farm 
hand died for killing Page Brazier, 
his empIo]aer, In an argument over 
six dollars.

Nine negroes orig in s^  were sen- 
tsnfced to die todaty. However, one 
died In prison, tha Mptenees of 
twd others were commuted and the 
ninth negro was granted a. th l^ - 
da^s reprieve.

Washington, Feb. 9 — (AP) — 
Complete Federad control of Stock 
Exchange practices and the outlaw
ry of mamy operations common in 
the past were proposed In legisla
tion ladd before Congress today In 
response to a message from Presi
dent Roosevelt.

Identical bills providing for regu
lation of the Stock Exchamges were 
Introduced by both Chadrman 
Fletcher of the Senate Bamklng 
committee and Chatirman Rayburn 
of the House Interstate Commerce 
committee.

Fletcher, in offering the bill in tha 
Senate, announced it was designed 
“to maike Stock Exchanges market 
places for investors and not plames 
of resort for those who would spec
ulate or gamble.’ ’

Conceding that the legislatien 
would hurt “ the Insider who has re
lied upon his ability to take advamt- 
aige of the im pri^eged outsider,’* 
Fletcher contended the bill repre
sented a “middle-of-the-road pro
gram’’ amd sadd it was not as drau- 
tlc ais be and some other members 
of Congress would like.

Pnbllo Protected
But the bin wa« drafted, Fletcher 

sadd. “on the theory that the Inter
ests of the general public are para
mount amd Uiat am end must be put 
to any nnilcting of the g e n e ^  pub
lic fjBT the benefit of a few insiders.”

To accomplirti this end, the vet- 
eram Seoatss^ said there had been 
“no comprofidse” on the enforce
ment of the bill’s provlsioQS and 
warnned that “ there can be no escape 
for those persons who should, not be 
piermlttedto escape."

The primary purpose of the blU Is 
to require the r^;istration of SU ex
changes with the Federad Trauie 
Commlsslan, which would have 
broad power to promulgate rules 
amd regulations for their operation.

Some Regulations
But In addition, the biU would 

write into law a number o f strict 
prohibitions amd regulations of 
practices. Including:

A  60 per cent minimum mamglnad 
regulation, by prohibiting brokers 
to extend credit on a security of 
more than 40 per cent of its current 
mau-ket price.

Severe restriction on borrowing 
by exchamge members amd their use 
of customers’ securities, including 
a requirement that loans on regis
tered securities must be maule from 
Federal Reserve bamks.

Prohibition agadnst manipulations 
of security prices, by making amy of 
the following a criminal offense:

1. Washed sades.
2. Matched orders.
3. Any combination of purchases 

amd sades for the purpose of radsing 
or depressing the price of the se
curity or creating a fadse impres
sion to the market of such security.

4. Spreading of rumors that 
prices will chamge in amcordamce 
with activities of mamlpulators.

5. Disseminating misleading in
formation regarding a security.

6. Paying for the dissemlnaUon of 
information in aid of the operations 
of mamlpulators.

7. Pegging the price of a security 
without informing the commission 
aus to ad) the details of the operation.

8. Cornering the supply of a se
curity.

9. The use of options amd trading 
agadnst options.

Prohibition agadnst short sades or 
stop-loss orders except in oompU- 
amce with regulations adopted by 
the commission.

A  limitation preventing brokers 
from underwriting security issues 
amd prohibiting exchamge members 
from acting aw specladists unless 
registered as such.

Financial Positions 
A  requirement for registration 

with the commission amd the ex
chamge of securities admitted to 
trading on exchamges, disclosing 
such details of the compamy’s flnam- 
cial position aw the commiairtai may 
require.

Exclusion from the mails o f . 
proxies for registered securities un
less information on the proxies is 
filed with the commission.

Outlawry of over the counter se
curity markets except ip compliance 
with commission regulattions.

Compulsory disiio.'^ure of holdings 
amd dealings of directors, officers 
amd principal stockholders 'n the se
curities of a corporation, and a pro
hibition aigainst speculation or short 
selling of the securities by such 
persons.

Requirement for keeping detadled 
records of all transactions by brok
ers open to inspection 'jy the com
mission.

Is general, the law would makki 
persams migaiging tn any of thesa' 
outlawed practices subjMt to llabt)-., 
tty for losses sustakied tteoagli!: 
them by otheik In addition, it ’ ‘  ’
impose, maximum penaltM of.

(OoMMed^fM
' ,7 '■
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I ANCIENT STANLEY TO BE 
I AUTO SHOW c u R io s m r l
Lon? Dismantled in Glaston*

I bury Bam, It Is Reassembled 
for Next Week’s Exhibit.

A relic of the gay nineties—a 
Stanley steamer—will be featured 
at the Automobile and Home Appll' 
ance Show at the State Amaory 
next week. The old machine was 
resurrected from a bam In Qlaston* 
bury, where It has lain dismantled 
for the past twenty-five years, and 
has been assembled for display, to 
show the remarkable advancement 
in the automotive Industry In the 
last few decades.

The car—which looks like a bug
gy mounted on four wheels—has 
solid rubber tires and is steered by 
a rod, similar to that used In air
planes. It has no naming boards or 
fenders, and the seat, built for two, 
is high enough to give passengers 
the sensation of flying. Back on the 
short side of 1900 it was a machine 
that was much admired as the latest 
word in automobiles, although it 
was then better known as a “horse
less carriage."

The steamer will be mounted on a 
platform erected over the runway 
01 bridge leading to the Armory. 
The car is the property of Herbert 
Hale of Pitkin street, who has own
ed it for nearly thirty years.

W. E. Hibbard of North Main 
street was the first a,utomobile deal
er in Manchester and had the agency 
for the Stanley, manufactured by 
the Stanley Brothers of Newton, 
Mass. Mr. Hibbard received his first 
car In 1809 and sold a number of 
them. He does not believe that any 
of the cars he handled are still in 
existence.

tr«M wlU be about $10,000, ICr. 
Pwo Mid.

■ Oullylag Farts 
Boltoa and Coveatry wart plsety 

oold this moralBf and freesa-ups

NEW COLD WEATHER 
RECORDS ESTABUSHED

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

Park, 26 below; Plnehurst store. 
Main street, 24 below at 7 a. m. 

Several places on Porter street re
S>rted 82 below and a t one place on 

rookfleld street, reported by a 
newsboy at 7 o’clock, it was 28 be
low.

ware reported a t many points from 
Bolton Notch to Twin Hills, North 
Coventry. At the farm oi Michael 
Qlglio, at John Kingsbury's and at 
Bert Latham’s it touched 39 below. 
At Christine Buck’s atop the Twin 
Hills the reading was 80 below at 
7 o’clock.

’The Coventry school bus frose up 
on the way to the Manchester High 
and elementary schools this morn
ing and reached the schools after a 
two hour delay at 9:80 a. m.

’The gates at the Depot Square 
crossing across the railroad tracks 
froze during the night and signals 
were being made a t this point by 
flags. It was 24 below a t Depot 
Square.

Other Readings
Readings are taken during the 

night at the Manchester Mutual 
Heating plant in rear of the J. W. 
Hale Company store. At 10 o’clock 
last night it was 14 below; a t 6 
o’clock this morning it reached the 
season’s record of M below. At 10 
the reading on the plant thermo
meter, in the sim, was 10 below.

An elderly South End resident 
who has no police record was pick
ed up by the police wandering on 
Oak street in the small hours, be
fuddled and in great danger of 
freezing to death. He was put in a 
warm cell at the police station and 
thawed out.

’Trolley Disrupted
Trolley service was disrupted on 

the Connecticut line to Hartford at 
4:40 this.morning when the power 
line snapped In the intense cold at 
Laurel Park. Then at 7:18 this 
morning another line broke on the 
’Twin Hills. Trolley service was in
terrupted for about an hour until 
repairs could be mao'-.

Another break in the trolley pow
er lines occurred on the Windsor 
branch and the Connecticut Com
pany experienced much difficulty 
with signal systems early today. 

Fatal To Oats
It was tragically too cold for two 

outdoor cats that have made their 
homes in the rear of-the business 
places on North Main street, Depot 
Square, under buildings. This morn
ing j3oth cats were found in the 
rear of the postofflce building froz 
en to death.

At the Mutual Heating plant in 
the rear of the House A Hale build 
Ing extra men were put to work last 
night. Coal is shoveled into the

MANCHBSTER BVENTNO HBEAU), MANOBBSTBR. 0)NN, FRIDAT, FBBRt U . .y

How Irate Rioters Ga ve Vetit To Their Anger

■> %

twenty hours a day
Fruit (Growers Hit 

At the fruit farm of John Albasi, 
Birch Mountain road, one of the 
most exposed places in town, it was 
28 below. Peach buds on the Albasi 
farm were ruined and the depth of 
the snow, it was said, alone saved 
the large vineyards on the Albasi 
farm from total crop loss.

Roy C. Gulley, orchardlst of Wap- 
ping reported 22 below and stated 
that no damage hskl been done to 
the apple orchards due to the abil
ity or the apple trees to withstand 
extreme temperatures, but that the 
p ^ h  crop for 1984 already badly 
affected, was now dilteltely ruined.

Faro's Lose lO O T t OMt 
J®rtpb Pero of Obkiand street 

with the largest peach orchard 
this part of the state, reported 1 
per cent damage to the peach buds 
and be sUted today that It may be 
neeesMry to prune all the branches 

- of the 6,000 trees In bis orchards on 
Avery street. Early this morning 
It was 80 below zero at the Pero 
farm on Avery street and the hardi
est of peach trees It was explained, 
''bun> at temperatures lower than 
13 below. Until today the only 
peach trees in the state unaffected 
w  the cold weather were located In 
t ^  areas around Norwich and New 
Haven, and Mr, Pero believes that 

, this morning's cold must have ruin
ed these also.

In 1981 and 1982, two successive 
peach crop was ruin- 

ed by bail. Last year's crop was 
large and of excellent quality. The 
loss of the crop from full grown

FREE SKIN 
ANALYSIS
Miss Potter of 

(k>ntoure Laboratories 
Tomorrow',

Hotel Sheridan oiiA 6009

fires for
ordinary winter weather, but last 
night it was found necessary to get 
an extra helper and the fires were 
kept fed with coal all during the 
twenty-four hours. Six tons of coal 
were burned from noon yesterday to 
noon today.

At the Central Heating plant on 
School street, where beat is suppliec 
for the schools and recreation build
ing on School, Vine, Well* and Main 
streets, stokers were kept a t work 
for twenty-four hours. Between 
thirteen and fourteen tons of coal 
were burned keeping up the beat 
for the schools and recreation build
ing. HMt is also supplied from this 
plant to the Army and Navy Club.

official wMther ^ re c a s t  for 
this region today was and con
tinued cold tonight; Saturday 
wdtb rising temperature.’’

According to the Associated Press 
the coldest weather of the winter 
and in many cases the coldest 
weather on record struck the state 
last night when the mercury offl 
dally ranged from 12 to 8> degrees 
below zero and dropped even lower 
in unofficial reports on the biting 
temperatures, »

The government forecaster in 
New Haven held little relief in sight, 
until tomorrow afternoon, when he 
said there would be a "slight rise" 
In temperature,

The forecast is fair and continued 
cold tonight and fair Saturday, 
with the mercury at between 6 and 
10 degrees below zero tomorrow 
morning in New Haven.

At 11 o'clock, the reading was 
four below in New Haven, under 
the sun’s persuasive warmth.

One of the coldest places in the 
state was Glastonbury, near Hart
ford, where the thermometer 
showed an official reading of 38 be
low and where a farmer reported 40 
below. It was 82 below a t the Man
chester Country a u b  and 81 below 
in Bolton,

In New Haven
The branch of the United States 

weather bureau in the center of 
New Haven reported an official low 
for the night of 16 below zero 
(actually 14,8 below a t 7:80 a. ro, 
today the weather man said), the 
Iw est temperature reading for the 
city in the history of the rareau in 
New Haven,

The previous aU time low was a 
reading of 14 below zero recorded at 
the bureau January 80, 1878 and the 
previous low for February was 11 
below February 17, 1896 and the

Stavlsky banking scandal, thousands of Parislan.s gave vent to their 
anger by bartcading boulevards, tearing up trees, breaking lamp posts and 'jurning new.spaper stands In

» 'laming newspaper kiosk, wrecked in^tbe disturbances that led to the bloody uprising in the historic Place oe la Concorde.

had

W HY SHIVER

bniit taM  y ''® ’  " ‘‘ I’  fw -w a m th

Coats of Best Quality Woolens
Heavily interlined with Big Collare of Real For.

$ 2 4 - 9 5

.n a  Mieses'ana women s sizes.

P o b ll i i

lowest for the date heretofore 
been 2 below in 1899.

The weather man said the present 
cold snap Is the longest continuous 
spell on record In the bureau, it hav
ing been below freezing every day 
since January 29 on the mean tem
perature calculation.

From nine degrees below zero at 
midnight, according to the official 
reading in New Haven, the mercury 
skidded down to its low point and a 
record at 7:30 a, m.

Unofficial reports from Hamden 
gave that place a low of 82 degrees 
below today early and other outly
ing points around New Haven re
ported from 20 to 22 below with 
West. Haven thermonneters reading 
16 below and the residents of East 
Haven reporting 22 below,

A frozen air line 011 a trolley car 
In the heart of New Haven today 
caused thirty minutes delay for a 
•trlng of 16 other trolley cars.

All outdoor work of the park de
partment am. department of public 
works projects under the CWA in 
New Hai'cn, and at other points 
around the state were halted by the 
Intense cold.

The Connecticut Motor Club In 
New Haven reported 800 calls in 
less than two hours from members 
needing assistance owing to frozen 
cars, 'Three telephones in the club 
office Wire said to be busv constant
ly.

Vessels due in the harbor of New 
Haven today were two hours late 
including the Mohawk of the New 
En^and Steamship line and the 
Yale of the Starin line, owing 10 ice 
in the harbor.

Peach Crop Deetroyed 
Peach growers in Manchester and 

vicinity saw the last 'lope for a crop 
this year dwindle when the mercury 
sank to a low of 32 below.

At Danbury all low temperaturee 
within the memory of the present 
i feneration there or of which there 
Is an existing record, were exceeded 
by the bitter cold of last night, City 
thermometers read 22 below.

Exposure cases appeared rare de
spite the low temperatures, al
though one man was treated for 
frost bite in New Haven But the 
rest of the state reported few nips, 

Samuel P, Willard of Colchester, 
who has been reading thermometers 
for the government for 47 years, 
this morning noted the mercury was 
21, the lowest figure in his experi
ence on official instruments. In the 
village, however, the readings were 
much lower

Judge Murray at Chamberlain’s 
Flats on the Hartforc tumplke.'be- 
low the village, turned in a 44 as a 
probable low record 'o r the section. 
An average in town was about 
thirty.

Day's B«st Story 
’The pest story of the morning 

cams from Michael Lennard la the 
Westchester section of Colchester, 
jfho told of one braneb of a c ra^  
apple tree being ia bloom yester^y. 
Ills  petals OB the blossoms were re- 
slstiag the cold today.

In Old Lym<; Commodore N. M. 
Terry, 90, who has seen many a cold 
winter in bis lifetime, contributed a 
nature story to others dealing with 
the winter. He said he was driving 
along Neck road yesterday when 
above toe Jingling of sleigh bells, he 
beard ̂ a peculiar noise. Looking into 
the crees he saw s large gray owl, 
carrying a squirming squirrel from

tree to tree. The noise was made by 
the squeeks of the squirrel as It 
Btniggled for its life.

Commodore Terry was only one 
of many in town, who have been en
joying alleghlng for the first time in 
years.

Readings around the state showed 
the following lows during the night, 
all below zero:

Manchester ......................... 22
Danbury ..............................  22
Goshen ................................  30
Ansonla ................................  24
New London ....................... 20
Burrvllle ..............................  35
Hartford ............................ ' 17
Bristol ...........    22
Derby ................................. , ' 20
Shelton ..................................  jg
Stevenson ........................   ig
Seymour ........................ ’ 20
Bridgeport ......................  20
Norwalk ..............................  20
Westport ........................... 24
Wilton .....................................80
Ridgefield................................ 30
Glastonbury ........................ ’ 33
Bolton ..........................   ’ 32
W aterbury............................  20
Tonington ....................... V, 30
Milford ..................................  30
Gardner L a k e .....................’ 1 34
Norwich ................................. 28
Stamford ....................       15
Waterford ............................... 26
Salem ................................... ' 28
Guilford ................................  20
Litchfield T'p’k, Bethany.., 28
W allingford.............................26
Prospect ............................ V 22
Braiiford ..................    22
Indian Neck ........................  13
Woodbridge..........................  20
Westville ........................ , , ' 14
Mt, Carmel .......................... ’ 30
Cheshire ..............................  21

N. Y. Stocks

W e d d i n g s  |
Gorman-Topping

Miss Helen Elizabeth Topping, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Topping of 64 Fairfield street, was 
married this morning to John James 
Gorman, son of Mr, and Mrs, 
Michael Gorman of 691 Porter 
street. The ceremony was perform
ed at St. James’s church at 8 o’clock 
by Rev. William P, Reldy. Miss 
Margery Humphrey Topping attend
ed her sister and Joseph P, Qulsh 
of 18 Westminster Road was Mr, 
Gorman's best man.

The bride wore a tailored tan 
tweed suit with brown accessories 
and corsage of tea roses. The maid 
of honor was attired in a dark green 
swagger suit with brown acces
sories and corsage of sweet peas 
and valley lilies.

The nuptial mass was followed by 
a  breakfast and reception for twen- 
five guests at the home of the 
bride’s parents, which was decorat- 
sd with red and white streamers, 
red hearts and other Valentine trim
mings. Lftter toe young couple left 
on a wedding trip. On their return 
they will live for the present with 
toe bridegroom’s parents.

The bride was graduated from 
Mancbeqfer High school with toe 
class of 1932 and Mr. Gorman grad
uated with toe class of 1930, and is 
with Schaller's Hollywo^ Service 
Station.

Adams Exp ..............................  10
Air Reduc ................................103
Alaska Jun ............................  22’,4
Allegheny ................. ............  414
Allied Cbem ............................ 149
Am Can ....................................201
Am Coml A lco .........................  64 Ti
Am For Pow ..........................  1114
Am Rad St S ................   16%
A.m Smelt .................................¥ T
Am Tel and Tel ..........

Am Wat Wks ...............w '..? '
Anaconda .....................
Atchison ................. /. . . . . ’C,;, 89
Auburn .................................. go
Aviation Corp ........................  gi
Balt and Ohio ......................... 3164
Beth Steel ................................  451̂
Borden .................................... 25J.4
Can Pac . r ...............................  26*4
Case (J. I.) ............................  771*
Cerro De P a sco ................. , 3014
Ches and Ohio ......................... 441̂
Chrysler ..................................  5514
Coca Cola .................................106
Col Carbon ..............................  07
Coml Solv ..............................  82
Cons Gas ................................  43
Cons Oil ..................................  22'
Com C a n .................................  73%
Com Prod ..............................  '73
Del L and Wn ......................... 29%
Du P o n t ....................................  9gy
Eastman K odak ....................... ggl.
Elec and M u s ........... .............   514
Elec Auto Lite ....................... 26%
Gen Elec ..................................  22%
Gen Foods ................................  84^

Gillette ....................................  i l 2
Oold Dust ............................  20^
Hershey ..................................  07,/,
Homestake Mining ................. 324
Hudson Motors ....................... 20t4
Int Harv ................................  43’*
Int N ic k ............................  22%
Int Tel and Tel ................... 10
Johns M anvllle............................  02 u
Kennecott ................................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................... 4^
Lehigh Val Rd ....................... ig%
Llgg and Myers B ..................  92
Loew's .......................................  82

Local Stocks
(Famished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

• • e e e e » * i

. Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 12
Conn. River ...............  460
First National of Htfd 85
Htfd. Conn. T r u s t___ 18
Phoenix St. B and T. 160 
West Hartford T rust., 96 

iBsoranoe Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 61
Aetna Life .................  19^
Aetna Fire .................  85 V
Automobile 
Conn Gonoral
Hartford F i r e .............. 48
Phoenix F i r e ...............  55
Hartford Steam l^Uer 49
National Fire .............  51
Travelers .................  425

Public CtUJtlea Stocks
Conn. Eleo Serv ........ 89
Conn. Power .............  39
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 48
Hartford Elec ............ 51
Hartford Gas ............ 4i

do., pfd ...................  45
S N E T C o ...............  104

Mannfaetarlng Stocks
Am Hardware ............ 20%
Am Hosiery ...............  ...
Arrow H and H, com. 10

do., pfd ...................  90
Billings and Spencer..
Bristed Brass .............

do., pfd.......................
Case, Lockwood and.B
Collins Co.....................
Colt’s Firearms .......... 23
Eagle Lock ...............  28
Fafnir B earings.......... 50
FxiUer Brush, Class A. 7/ 
Gray Tel Pay StaUon. 19
Hart and Cooley . . . .  _
Hartmann Tob, com.. _

do., p f d .....................  9
Int Silver ...................  33

do., p f d .....................  72
Landers, Frary & Clk. 34 
New Brit Mch., com.. 8

do., pfd ...................  85
Mann A Bow, Class A 3 

do.. Class B .
North and Judd
Niles, Bern Pond ........ 12
Peck, Stow and WUcox 2
Russell Mfg ...............  26
ScovUl ....................... 22%
Stanley W o rk s...........  20
Standard Screw ........ 50

do., pfd., guar ........ 100
Smytoe Mfg C o .......... 28
Taylor, and Fenn ........ 70
Torrlngton ...............  54

Asked

20

108

23% 25! 
95 —
— 300

% — 
15 —

35

Underwood Mfg, Co. .
Union Mfg. Co..............

S Envelope, com.. .
do,, p f d .....................

Veeder Root ...............
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
J.B.Wll’ms Co, 110 par

45%

LATEST STOCKS

Lorlllard 18%

20%
35
22%

Cottage Street Package Store
WEEK-END SPECIALS

TAZWELL WHISKEY, 90 Proof, A  .•
Regular |2.50. Q uart....................... e t p l t / S

CAPT. KIDD WHISKEY.........................................
M^LOWE GIN, 90 Proof_____ _______ ____ g u j
BOTTLED B E E R ................................... . r .  ..lOc bottle

Mont Ward .............................. 3212
Nat Biscuit ........................ \ \ 44'
Nat Cash Reg .................... ." 21
Nat Dairy ............................; ] 25%
Nat Pow and L t ................... i s v
N Y Central ........................  40
NY NH and H .
Noranda .........
North Am . . . .
Packard .................................. 4^

.......................................  30%
Phlla Rdg C and I .................  5%
Phil Pete ............................... ; 172

Radio .....................................  3^
Reading ............................55
Rem Rand   in%
Rey Tob B ....................................
Sears Roebuck ......................  47%
Socony V a c .............................. 17%
South Pac ................................ 29%
Sou P Rio 8 ............................  87^
South Rwy .̂.........................  oou,
St Brands ...........
St Gas and El . . .
St Oil CaJ ...........
St OU N J ...........
Tex Corp .............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America ' ...
Union Pac ...........
Union Carbide . . .
Unit Aircr^t . . .
Unit Corp ...........
Unit Gas Imp ........................
U S Ind A le ......... ................... 611 i
U S Rubber ............................  191/
U S S m elt..........................  119 ^
u  s  S te e l...............................;; M
Util Pow and L t .............. 4%
Western U nion....................  01
West El and M fg ............... 42%
Woolworth ..........................”  60%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb), 19%

:/ --------
Feb, 9.—(AP)—Fi

ts froze up with the 
and price movements 
recessionary in relse 

ively torpid trading.
Speculative forces were said to 

have turned a little ner/oos in ad
vance of disclosure of the adminis
tration's complete proposals for 
Federal regulation of stock and 
commodity exchanges.

Foreign exchanges recorded only 
small fluctuations. Grains eased, 
but cotton stepped up to new high 
levels since 1930. Bonds were irreg
ular, •

Shares of U. 8, Smelting lost 6 
and Allied Chemical ujd Case drop
ped about 4 each. American Can 
and United A lroaft were down 
around 2, U. 8. 8te«i, American Tel
ephone, American Commercial Al
cohol, Union Pacific, Chrysler, San
ta Fe, N, Y, Central and Great 
WesUm Sugar slipped 1 to i. The 
utlUtlfes, rails, oils, motors and 
many industrials were a little soft. 

Neither toe rubber nor sugar 
stocks paid much attention .0 an 
increase in the price of these sta
ples. Bonds of some of the sugar 
companies, however, rallied. Inter- 
pretatiens of the government’s new 
sugar program were varied, but the 
concensus was that the plan was 
bullish for Cuban producers.

The lack of enthusiasm for air
craft Issues was attributed partly 
to advices from Washington that 
Postmaster General Farley wouli 
recommend cancellation of all 
contracts and call foi open bids. 1 

Further expansion In retail buy
ing was reported by Dun and Brad- 
street. Bales for the month were 
said to be averaging between 20 and 
60 per cent above these of toe same 
period last year.

Car loadUngs for toe week ended 
Feb. 8, were up 2.532 over toe pre- 
ceding week, but the gal>> was about 
seasonal. The total of 564,098 cars 
was an increase of 79,089 over toe 
like 1933 week and a decrease of 9,- 
825 under toe same 9̂32 period.

SCHOONER’S CREW SAVED

- 22% 
. 14% 
. 40% 
. 46%
- 26% 
. 87% 
. 7 
.128% 

46% 
- 28% 

7% 
18%

Eastoam, Moss., Feb. 9.—(AP)— 
The crew of an abandoned schooner 
was brought ashore through a 
poimding, ice filled surf hers today 
by toe crew of the Nauset Coast 
Guard station.

Captain John Peabody and the 
oretv of the schooner, ^  Sophia of 
New York bound from to a t port for 
Lubec, Me., with coal, abandoned 
the vessel after . high winds bad 
stripped her of canvas.

Without sails, the schooner be
came unmanageable and a prey to 
toe elements. After dropping her 
anchor, the crew of six were a t
tempting to reach safety in a dory, 
when the (Toast Guard came to their 
assistance.

MONSTER laC L E

Vy.' / aT  I

t ^ don, England, is Averaging 
more than four traffic deaths a  diw 
and the total number of fatal acci
dents has been increased dozing ra- 
cent months.

WUton, Feb. 9—(AP)—H, E. 
Scott has an icicle that is nqHdly 
freezing away to eome kind of a 
record for toil section. He reports 
that the frozen champion, which 
hangs from the eaves of his garage, 
is 76 inches long and Is four and 
three quarters Inches through a t its 
thickest p a r t

Gout baa almost disappeared, due 
to the depression, says a Chicago 
medical authority^ But by now, 
many of us would prefer gout to tha 
dapnasioo. ^

JUNIOR PROW MARCH 
B E (3 N S A T 8 .3 0 T 0 N I(3 fr
The leading locial event of the 

icbool year, the Junior Prom, will 
he held at Manchester High school 
tonight The grand march will etart 
prompUy at 8:80 o’clock,* led by 
John 'riemey and Mies Esther 
Wells. (Tollln Drlggs and hia orchee- 
tra will furnish toe music for danc
ing.

Tierney 1e general chairman of 
toe committee In charge, which al
so Includes Miss WeUs, Katherine 
Flke, Thomas Dannaher, Earl Judd, 
Phyllis (Tamey, Edna Hilbig and 
Wilson McCTormIck. The uahers will 
^  Russell Holmes, George Leary, 
Evelyn Beaupre, Jane BanUey, 
Katherine Flke, (Tharles Donahue, 
Wchard Carpenter, Esther Wells, 
Betty Harvey, WUUam Gess and 
•ohn Tierney.

NO PEEKIN’ AT MOVIE 
FOLKS ON WAY THROUGH

S A L E D E n S W B A T ll l i
Puts Out Food by the *Ahi and 

Department la Jammed With 
Customera.

I “Moulin Rouge” caravan of 
Big'nt sedans and a large passenger 
bus, all i»inted steel gray, passed 
torough Manchester Center at 10:35 
this morning. The automobiles 
were carrying a troup of movie act
ors and actresses. They played a 
one night stand In Hartford last 
night, arriving there in their auto
mobiles at 6 o’clock. They were 
on their way to Providence when 
they went through Manchester this 
m o r^ g . All shades were drawn 
as they drove east.

Desplts toe coldest WM$hcr 
has ever been recorded in Mennhep 
ter Hale’s Self S e r^  14th‘ aiuU* 
versary sale opened yeeterday with 
a fine ihowing and a record, list of 
customert to face of such extrenc 
weather conditions. Everyone la the 
department was kept busy every 
minute of toe day.

The following turnover of mer
chandise Is Indicative of the sales 
records for the first day; 1380 
of Burt Olney’s peas, approximately 
a ton of confectioner’s sugar, 2800 
pounds of cane sugar, 1280 pouads 
of rolled butter, 900 pouads of 
crackers, 860 cans of tuna fish.

Over 350 deliveries of foodstuff 
were made yesterday to cuetomers 
In Manchester, The yard sticks 
which are being given away free to 
customers arrived last night and are 
now being given o u t Specials 
throughout toe Self Serve are being 
designated along the shelves by new 
price tags, red figures on a  white 
back ground. These in contrast to 
the regular blue figures on a white 
back ground. This practice will be 
followed out all of the time in the 
future.

Street car passengers of Black
pool, Eng., may enjoy sunbaths; toe 
tramcars of that city have mova
ble roofs.

Instructor

PIANO and ORGAN
Studio: 128 West Street 

Phone; 3333

A dazzling picture Broad
way Night Oihf and Night 
Life. ^  -

' V. ^

with

Joan Marsh 
Frank Albertson 
Lucien Littlefield

and
Roomers and Rumors 

followed her all over Paris.

* * 6 1 R L  
WITHOUT 
A ROOM*’

With
Marguerite Churchill 

Charlie Ruggles

Circle SAT.
SUN.

TWIN FEATURES

z A y s
OASTS
dwlast

-P lu s—

i..

And then
they found......... in
each otber'i arnie, .there 
waa no eeeape from love!

ftOAERT

M O N T G O M E B V

.OVERS
With MADGE EVANS

STATE TODAY
SAT.

Her Beauty A  Flam e!
IN A LAND WHERE THERE’S ONLY 
NINE COMMANDMENTS AND

A GIRL CAN
DO HER-WORST.

Hear 
Glorious Kay 
iSing

‘W hen  
Tomorrow 

Comes”

COMING.

SUN.
• A
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THE
BARGAINHOUND

T ts with a t^oufbt that
yon aaad your ix^ue$ to l)o cleaned 
a t a place .where vou know wouMn'e 

le given iqpecial attention— 
the Weet Cleaning Co.pUMe ie

8k>7.

Knitted tU ngi of all Icinde from 
CHW to aocke are ok, eo very smart. 
Now's the weather to pick up your 
kititUhg needles, turn on the radio, 
and ttfce your stand beside the radi
ator.

W ith valentine's Day but five 
away, you should view the 

valentine candy display—hearts and 
type patStages, at The Center 

P h ^ o acy .

T h ^  surely need knitted things 
Alp Highland Park way on a mom- 
tin g lik e this when their thermome- 
rter 'registered forty below.

Ddd you know that if you buy one 
potmd of chocolates at the Princess 
Candy Shop, you may have another 
delicious pound for 1 cent more?

' 'F ive important points to remem
ber in sewing are: Use the best 
thread to insure lasting seams; use 
boO-fast threads when sewing on 
colored garments; good six-cord 

f  Is the strongtsst and
' fibest thread made; use only sheer 

fabric thread for sewing on light 
. weight materials; and buy three 
I sixes of six-cord thread at a time, 
' so that your supply will bo varied 
' enough to meet all emergencies — 

sixes 20 or 30 for coarse sewing, 50 
v or 60 for general use, 70 or 80 for 

all fine sewing.

Old shoes rebuilt like new—qual
ity shoe repairing. Sam Yulyes, 
701-Main street.

i4mold Shircltffe is one of the 
mart famous caterers in America. 

. Formerly catering manager of the 

. Sklgepater Beach Hotel in Chicago, 

. Mr. Shirclifle is now with the Belden 
• Stratftwrd, Webster and Parkway 

Hotels. Tbis is whst Mr. Shircliffe 
"says:

“If you want your party to be a 
success, if you want people to re
member it and say nice things 
about it afterwards, here’s a hint: 
spend, a few extra minutes with 

. your salad. I  have one little rule, 
and that is serve something new, 
something dainty, something differ
ent. And this means the salad 
dressing as well as the salad, for 

: the '-two must be planned- together 
a id  the dressing made toiMbit the 
salad.’’

If you've been afraid that it’s al- 
mpst time for short skirts to come 
back, bruA your fears aside, be
cause the lat«rt fashion note says 
that spring skirts, even in sports 
clothes, are to be longef.

“Horebound, Honey and Tar”— 
the old fashioned formula, but still 
used to relieve, coughs, is obtainable 
at the Center Pharamcy.

On days like this 'tls probable 
that your thoughts are not of sum
mer, ut here’s a summer fashion 
high light for 3TOU just the same — 
white linen again, and it’s to be 
used with raspberry and navy— 
rather a fetching combination when 
you come to think of it.

Twin sweater sets have turned 
out to be indispensable somethings 
that your wardrobe can not afford 
to be without. A plain outside 
Jacket and contrasting inner sweat
er seem to be gaining in popularity. 
If you're looking for a set, you’ll 
find a perfectly lovely selection in 
all the newest spring color combina
tions for 12.29 and |2.98 a t Hale’a

Try tbis recipe for an aimetizing 
Vegetable Loaf:

1 1-2 cups diced potatoes.
1 cup diced beets.
1 cup diced carrots.
4 tb ^ . green pepper 
4 tbi^. onion 
1 cup bread crumbs 
1-4 cup butter 
1-3 cup beef stock 
1 egg beaten 
1-2 tsp. salt 
1-8 tsp. pepper 
8 eggs.
Prepare and cook separately pota

toes, beets and carrots. Chop all 
vegetables together coarsely with 
green pepper and onion. Add 
crumbs, butter, stock, egg and sea
sonings. Mix thoroughly. Turn 
into a greased loaf pan and bake at 
400 degrees for 1 hour. Garnish 
with slices of hard-cooked eggs.

Penetro’s Mutton Suet Salve is 
very effective for chest colds— 25 
cents a t Weldon’s.

GERMANY IS SW$PT 
BY SEVERE STORMS

S candham  A be Hard Ifit 
by Near H nrricuie —  
Shippa{ Menaced.

Berlin, Feb. 9— (AP) —A near
hurricane swept Germany and roar
ed across Scandinavia during the 
night and early today kilUwg sever
al persons and injuring scores.

It was one of nortnwert Ehu*ope’s 
worst storms in years.

Three were known to be dead la 
addition to an imdetermlned number 
of sailors drowned when the fishing 
vessel. Condor, sank with all hands 
on board in the estuary of the Weser 
river.

Baltic and North Sea shipping 
was driven to harbor by the storm. 
Widespread damage was caiued 
along the seashore.

Hamburg, Breslau and Stettin an 
reported heavy damage from the 
high winds. At least one person 
was kUled by a falling smokestack 
at Stettin.

Comes Up Suddenly
So suddenly did the storm strike 

Berlin last night that many motor
ists were injured by debris himled 
into the streets before they realized 
the seriousness of the situation.

Nearly every house in a  suburban 
colony for the unemployed near Ber
lin was unroofed.

Setting about to clean up the 
streets, Berlin firemen joined police 
and Nazi storm troopers before 
dawn.

They fotmd a tangled mass of 
trees, wires, signs, statues and sec
tions of roofs.

After midnight the rain storm 
changed to snow, driving sleet over 
nearly all of North Germany.

Several cities reported wind velo
city of 63 miles an hour.

From Copenhagen came word of 
heavy snow and hall, with the 
streets blocked by fallen trees and 
smoke stacks. ’Two persons were 
kiUed by a falling stack a t Malmoe, 
Sweden.

COLD IN NEW LONDON.

Send Valentine greetings in a 
package of Valentine candy selected 
from the stock of the Center Phar
macy.

Um—^wouldn’t you love a fresh 
rhubarb pie? Well, I found that 
you can get fresh rhubarb for 25 
cents a pound a t Garrone’s. They 
also have some fresh broccoli for 20 
cents a bunch, and more of those 
delicious strawberries. Dial 6367.

When you think of Spring, you 
think of prints, and when you think 
of prints you should think of Che
ney's. _ They have a selection of 
Spring prints that are the most 
charming things .maglnable.

And now the Bargain Hound will 
turn her frozen nose homeward.

(WUl,CXAUI«_'

P E M E N  GET 4 CALLS 
WITHIN TWO HOURS

W iek Free from South End 
Blazes Till Yesterday, Then 
Comes Firemen’s Busy Time.

up to late yesterday afternoon 
this week the South end has been 
free of fires of any degree but four 
still alarms In two hours kept the 
firemen of the South Manobester 
Fire Department bustling with ac
tivity. All four were et minor im
portance and resulted in only slight 
damage. No fires were reportM at 
the north end.

At 4;46 o'clock yesterday after
noon, Hose Company No. 1 was call
ed to the home of Winston L. Pom
eroy of 14 Griswold street, when an
automobile backfired la the garage 
and caught fire. It was put out with 
chemicals before much damage had
been done. At 6 o'clock. No. 1, ex
tinguished a chimney fire at the 
home of Mrs. Hattie L. Palmer of 
547 Center street.

Two other chimney fires brought

Headquarters Company No. 3 to the 
home of Stlfau Binok of 11 Lewis 
street at 6:16 o'clock and No. 4 to 
the home of Otto L. Lasbay at IJ 
Oak Grove street a t 6:36 o'clock.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Feb. 9.—The number 

of way bills for less-than-oarload 
lots of freight Issued by the Penn-

Slvaala railroad Increased from 
8,000 In December when door 

service became effective to 868,000 
In January. Twenty-one oer cent of 
the way bills spedfled the new serv
ice In .<anuary. Several other roads, 
Including the Chesapeake and Ohio, 
Pare Marquette, Brte and Nickel 
Plate, have started similar service 
but their resulU have not beer an
nounced.

Information received by B. W. 
Oyer and Co., sugar brokerage firm, 
Mays Java has accomplished a 46.8 
per cent out in sugar production 
during Che j^ se n t season. Output 
for the 1888-84 season is 1,879,186 
tons compared with 8,569,864 in the 
previous season.

New London, Feb. 9.—(AP)— It 
was so cold here that the State 
Highway bridge over the Thames 
river could not be opened today to 
permit the passage of the Cktast 
Guard boa. Jackson up the river to 
work a t Ice breaking. The mercury 
plunged to an official 17 degrees be
low zero m this city and wine froze 
in bottles in store windows. It 
was the coldest day in the 41 years 
for which records are available.

STATE Q. O. P. ISSUES

Stratford, Feb, 9.—(AT)'-.-. 
Kenneth Bradley, of W estp^t, rec
ognized Republican coimty leader, 
lEist night, told a gathering of 
partisans here, some 400 sitting 
down to a Lincoln dinner, that party 
issues in the State next fall will in
clude revision of tax laws and a re
duction in motor vehicle fees.

Lieutenant R. C. Wilcox, unable to 
be present, sent a message urging 
party solidarity through organiza
tion for the campaign.

I
EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE

Waterbury, Feb. 9. — (AP) — 
James Woonell, 32, of New Haven, 
was arrested here this morning by 
Detective Lieutenants Matthew 
Balanda, and William Foley for 
New Haven authorities on charge of 
embeixlement.

EXPECT 250 A T I 6 . 0 .F .

Baaqiliet ani ftaneo 
bntc BirtkdaT cT FitgiM 
and a i Kiog DiiFfd:MtE6.

Grand Unater ®diou*l L. Ftixer 
of Bridgisport, Dixtffdt Deputy 
Robett HaR of Kasi Hartfoed aa4 
staff win be the gueata. of honor at 
the aniniaj banquet of -KMv David 
Lodge L 6.O . e f M ao^Atetr and 
Odd Fdlows ban tomtorftm evening. 
A roast beef supper will be eerved 
at 6:80 o'clock sharp.

The local lodge, aaalated by Sun
set Rebekah and S h ep o ^  Bncaiup- 
ment, will observe the Urtin^y of 
Tbomaa Wildey, founder of the 
wortd-wlde Independent Order of 
Odd ' Fellows. In addition to this 
King David Lodge, will also cele
brate its own aonlveraary, wUeh 
fen on January 29, and .wU present 
35-year emblems to s4x members 
and one 40-year emtfiem.

F(filowing the supper end presen
tation of the emtfiems there will be 
dancing until m idnl^t with old 
fashioned and popular newer danc
es on the program. Volmer Thom- 
felt, general chairman, assisted by 
Walter Fox and Thomas Brown, will 
supervise the serving of the supper. 
It is expected that about 250 will 
attend, judging from returm> already 
made to the committee.

The officers of King David Lodge 
are requested to be at the socw  
room this evening at 7 o’clock sharp 
to complete the final details for the 
affair.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Assd Gas and E le c .................  1%
Amer Sup Pow .......................  4%
Central States Elec ...............  2 k
ChUes Service ......................... 3’A
Elec Bdhd and Share ................ 20%
Ford Limited ........................... 6%
Midwest Utils ...........................  5-16
Niag Hud P o w ......................... 8%
Penn R o ad ................................  3%
Segal Lock ..............................  i
Stand Oil I n d ........................... 31%
United Founders .....................  1%
United Gas ..............................  3%
Uniled Lt and Pow A ...........  4%
Util Pow and L t .....................  1%
Canadian M arconi...................  3%

S l. * wMStB »
Souse, wfth vrinie 

, enty' The pu^ic is in-' 
u> thiiljB ppAll^

WM weU fepiA- 
nji^sting of Bast Cm- 

Pofilosa'Gnuige, h ^  with Good 
Win Gr«itge, 'GBastonbii^, Wednes- 
W  evenihg. ,

M a n y s u f f e r i n g  with hard 
and'Cooflhed to their homes 

the setyices of a pfaysieian.
. B; Price supped on the ice 

deyi ago, , cutting his scalp in 
^foveral pdaces.
: -'Mrs. Mabel, Cook, who has been ill 
with a severe cold fbc several days, 
ia  now able to be about ag^tn.
; Mrs. Alice Stockman, who return
ed from Ttomaaton two weeks, ago, 
bi'uow boarding, at the home of Mr. 
ftyd Mrs. A i^ u r Bushn^. 
i i ’pxe novelty of sleigbing was en- 

' ;ed in Ity a  few on the street 
lesday.

WOMEN FIGHT DUEL
WITH MIDGET WEAPONS.

Hartford, Feb. 9.—(AP)—A duel 
which probably Included the small
est weapons for such a purpose in 
all history was fought here today In 
an East Side tenement. The duel
ists were women. One of the com- 
bmitants, Mfs. Hattie Bryant, negro, 
w£is removed to a hospital. ^ e  
other, Mrs. Louise Weaver, negro, is 
held In bonds of $1,000 and charged 
with assault with a dangerous weap
on. Pen-knives with Inch-length 
blades were used. Each combatant 
drew blood. Mrs. Bryant was 
slashed on the neck and shoulders 
and Mrs. Weaver received a  small 
cut on her hemd when she “stopped’’ 
one of the midge,, weapons. The 
police say both women had been 
drinking and that each fancied that 
her honor had been wronged.

What has Postmaster Farley dona 
with the automobile that weis built 
to fit the silk hat of a former U> S. 
postmaster ?

HUS)(rTHRjMI$
O vertaxed by B
•peaking,aln g-^
Ing, smoking

W c 8 t S id e  
P a c k a g e  S to r e

331 Ceater S tm t
Tel. «757. We Deliver.

RALPH F. KING 
Preprietor

JAMES MOYNIHAN 
Assietaat

We suit your taste and your pocketbook.
A FULL LINE OF GINS, WHISIMYS, BRANDIES, 

CORDIALS, WINES, CHAMPAGNES.

OUR SPECIAL!
MAPLE GROVE.......... $2.50 foil quart
________100 Propf Straight Rye Whiskey,

^ eep stak es, 31.40^ 
CavaBer Gin,

Captnia Kidd, i^85. 
Maxiowe’s Gin, IL15.

F ^ D e U v € i r 6 i a ld 7 5 7
^  , jBirt Bddw Pine StTMt

SHOES OF STYLE & QUALFTY
Not only oomfortahiei 
but smart looking as 
well, these beautiful 
Norton Shoes In tliH 
nswsst Isatbsrs and 
styles.

Slass 8 to I.
All Wtdtht.

*2 -5 0
Othsr Shoos

At 18.00 V
HOSIBBY SPB01AL--Full Fashioned,

Guaranteed Perteot .................................... 0 9  C

NORTON’S
Shoes for the Entire Family 

847 Main Street Rubinow Building

SAGE-ALLEN & CO., INC.
HARTFORD

Special Purchase of 
Fine Quality

Gloves

^Partionlariy idee sktiw, 
very d ear...a  good 
weight, too.

UgM
...

' •> ■ r rf; /•

^ B v V ir  Nffalii- .'v : « *.t • •

■‘X’-

MhrvsAois fier-iitMag and
|M m e l h a ( d w ^

r. AM ,

25M ADEH0M EUSS 
BY WATERBURY FIRE

. Waterbury, Feb. ^ ( A P )  —More 
than 25 members of five families 
duelling In a three-story brick 
tenement a t Cole and ScovUl street 
were temporarily homeless by fire 
which swept throtigh the bt&dlng 
shortly before 11 o’clock this moin- 
ing. Damage was estimated a t $2,- 
500 to $5,CW.

Seven companies of firemen 
fought the b la»  for more than an 
hour.

Tenants made homeless by ^  the 
fire clustered around stoves in near
by tenements or wept a t windows 
as they watched firemoi a t their 
work.

The building ia owned by M. A- 
Corey whose confectionery and 
grocery store occupied the ground 
floor front. The fire started when a 
gasoline blow torch which Mr. Ck»rey 
Bad been using to thaw out frozen 
pipes exploled a gallon container of 
gasoline, according to the fire mar
shal’s investigators.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, Feb. 9— (AP)—For

eign exchange steady Great Britain 
in dollars, others In cents.

Great Britain demand, 5.01 
cables, 5.01 7-8; 60 day
5.00 7-8; France demand, 
cables, 6.45; Italy demand, 
cables, 8.60.

Demands:
Belgium, 22.85; (Germany, 

Holland, 65.90; Norway,
Sweden, 25.90; Denmark, 
Switzerland, 31.90; Spain, 
Portugal, 4.60N; Greece, .93N; Po
land, 18.70N; Czecho Slovakia, 
4.86N; Jugo Slavia, 2.28N; Austria, 
18.55N; Rumania, I.OIN; Argentine, 
3A45N; Brazil, 8.53N; Tokyo, 29.75; 
Shanghai, 34.37%; Hongkong, 38.00; 
Mexico City (silver peso), 28.00; 
Montreid In New York, 99.12%; 
New York in Montreal, 10.87%.

N-NominaL

7-8:
bUls,
6.4.');
8.60;

38.75;
25.27;
22.45;
13.27;

H uipe a t . F om aer
'  B « ^

B to i^ g  with $5,000 Lm8.
A five-rpom s t a ^  house with a  

tavern bn tke gromul' libbr, eben- 
ied aiod owned by Mrs. W RU^  
mlttL wife of the k iu  William 

Smith, which stood bn Cqrairti £BH 
ill South Coventry, waX dcxfzbyed 
tor firs this m o rn ^ . tavern
was (^minted ty  Finnk pukeir of 
South Coventry. Mr. Smith, who 
died about throe years sgOr was a 
native of M an^ester mul lived here 
nearly tUrty-pve yeatx, moving to 
South Qwentty  twenty-four years 
ago.

The fire, believed to have startyd 
from an overheated store^ .broke out 
at 11:15 o’cV>ck and a -half , hour 
later bad gained such headway that 
it w as seen thrt . the buildiilg: could 
not be saved from complete tbin. 
Employee of the National 8 ^  fac
tory nearby wero suimuoned and 
kept flaniee^from spreadlw to  other 
homee in the vicinity, aided by a 
strong wind blowing away from 
nearby buildings.

A can was "Ut in for the W illl. 
mantle fire department but at noon 
It had not arrived. The damage is 
thought likely to reach $5,000.

PASTOR RESIGNS

New Haven, Feb. 9.—(AP) —The 
Rev. Harold B. Himting, associate 
pastor of United C^hurch (Congrega
tional) on New Haven Green, has re
signed effective August 1. The 
church has accepted the action. 
Hunting became assistant to che 
Rev. R. H. Clapp, minister, in 1928 
and also served as d irec ts  of the 
church school of Center and United 
Churches.

Sweeten Breath by 
Purifying Your System

Off enatve birofii — in many cases ao 
veiy embatnssing — may not be a 
moufii condition ont sometimes one 
deep down in die body. Cleanse and 
clear the intestinal tract prompdy and 
safely by nrfng

Dr.lhiekElbdr
The Ihie Ihmily Laxativn

This pore herb medicine contains ns 
harsh irritants — it is a safe aid to 
go^ health, which may be more 
quickly attained when constipation is 
not prevalent. Good for kiddies toe. 
. . . Successfully used fqr 81 years.
Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, (Maas.) 
druggist, says: “ I have used Dr. 
True’s Elixir in my family for years 
snd I am so pleased with the re
sults that I offer it to my customers 
upon every opportunity with nty

Sersonal conviction and conlldsncx 
1 its results.”

Dto-Fidd^ikifi and Drzwers, $ 2  5 0

Dtio-FaU Unira Sidts, m n
New: . . . ........    $ 4 e 0 0

Beac^Jadietz, without collar, $ 4  0 0

Beadi Jackets, with collar attached, A  ̂  ey ^

^ p e r  Beach Jackets,

Zipper Jackets, 4%
Now ...............................   $ Z e A / d

Men’s Zipper Jackets, O C
N o w ................... ....................

10% off on all Sweaters 
10% off on all Outing Flannel Pajamas and 

Night Robes. 
i0% off on all Gloves 
10% off on all Heavy Stockings.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

Week-End Specials
Oaklawn W hiskey.............................................................$1.75 quart
Maple Grove (Straight Whiskey), 100 p ro o f.................$2.50 quart
Spring Garden W hiskey.....................   $2.76 quart
Old Nectar W hiskey.............................   $2.25 quart
Sweepstakes W hiskey...................................................... $1.40 bottle

Cavalier Gin ........................................ $1.15 bottle
Graves Jr. League G in ................. . .$1.25 bottle
W ines...................... 90c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.86 bottle

Farr’s Package Store
645 Main Street Next to Lunch Cart

DIAL 8214 — WE DELTVER

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

\

MANCHESTER POLICE 
8«> ANNUAL CONCERT

SUNDAY, FEB. I I  at 2 P. M.
Box Office Opens At 1:30 

Concert 2:00 Sharp

8-BIG A d S -8
In a Stage Presentation

IIMI
“BIRDLAND”
A Feathery Paradise

Mardo & Barnett
’’SENSE AND NONSENSE”

FIVE SALTIES
’THE jGOOD s h ip

LAFF-LAND”

BERUtAND. 
RALSTON &

“WATT 
JUNCTION”;

A OssBsdy Oflxriag '

R ouiic By

B W  BRANDIES
-The ra « k  S ^  o t']< i^
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RIPOItT NEW GAMS 
M  RETAIL BUVMG

New Tork, Feb. 9.—(AP)— T̂he 
D ub ft Bradetreet weekly trade re> 
view said today that “idl reports in
dicate retail buying in excess of tbe 
cons^arative period in 1933, while 
the majority reveal some gain over 
the previous week’s good level. In
stallment sales have shown a decld- 
fed Increase, with Indications at a 
further ex t^ lo n  of this method of 
buying."

The review asserted that each 
succeeding week brings reports of 
fresh gEdns in one direction or 
another, with prospects becoming 
more encouraging as the spring sea
son approaches.

"Following devaluation of the dol
lar,” continued the agency, “higher 
prices for many raw materials and 
manufactured products are im
minent, but thus far purchasing by 
consumers against expected advanc
es has not reached a total of any 
consequence, as the covering of ac
tual needs, many of which have been 
long deferred, appears to be the 
policy for the present.

D^iartmeat Store Sales
“Patronage of the leading depart

ment stores in urban centers reach
ed the highest figures for the month, 
with the necessity of replenishing 
meager supplies of winter merchan
dise the chief urge to the larger ex-, 
pendltures. Sales with retailers thus 
far in February are averaging from 
20 per cent to 60 per cent above the 
restricted totals of the same period 
In 1933, while some of the chain 
and mail order houses find that 
volume has been lifted as much as 
60 per cent in many instances.

“Many of the wholesale markets 
bow actually are booming imder the 
■timulus of the numerous trade 
•hows and special openings, which 
have attracted buyers from beyond 
the confines of their Immediate ter
ritory. The large National and ter
ritorial wholesalers of dry goods re
port a more active distribution than 
a t any time in three years a t this 
period of the marketing season.”

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Junior Prom at Mapchester High 

school.
Also anniml Firemen’s Night at 

School Street Rec.
Tomorrow

February 10—Girl Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
a t State Armory, 7:30 p. m.

Also annual meeting of local YD 
Club a t Osano’s cottage at Bolton.

Also anniversary observance of 
King David Lodge, I. O. O. F., at 
Odd Fellows hall.

Coming Events
February 11—Police benefit at 

State Theater.
Also concert by Hartford District 

Luther League chorus at Emanuel 
Lutheran -church.

February 12—Father and Son 
Banquet at South Methodist church.

Also Father and Son Banquet at 
Concordia Lutheran church.

February 14, 15, 16, 17—Automo
bile Eind Home Appliance Show at 
State Armory.

February 15—Annual meeting of 
Swedish-American Republican Club 
a t Orange hall.

February 16—Annual banquet of 
Luther League of Emanuel Luther
an church.

February 17—Scotch-lrish Night 
at Orange hall.

February 23—Ex-Service Men’s 
Night at School Street .ec.

March 13, 14, 16, 16—Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater. Sessions in moi^ng.

March 20—Annual concert of G 
Clef Club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 2—Masonic Ball, State Ar
mory.

April 28—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven Glee Club at High school 
auditorium.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Levi T. Dewey, Mrs. 

Lillian E. Grant, Mrs. Wilbur E. 
Hills and Mrs. Susie S. Waters, all 
members of Wapping Grange, 
motored to Hillstown Grange Hall 
Wednesday evening for the meeting 
of Elast Central Pomona Grange 
No. 3, there were about 140 patrons 
present, a good sized class of candi
dates were initiated in the ^ t h  de
gree, after which a supper was serv
ed by the members of Hillstown 
Grange. This wm  followed by an en-, 
tert^lnment program.

Next ’Tuesday evening the 4-H 
club of Girls will hold its meeting at 
the home of their letuler, M ss Elsie 
Nevers. Mrs. Tabor will be present 
and give them their first lesson in 
darning.

On February 14th a Valentine 
party will be given by the 4-H club 
a t tbe home of Miss Elsie Nevers.

The Federated Workers president, 
Mrs. John A. Collins has announced 
the following oommlttees for this 
year: program, Mrs. Lawrence 
Ctonon, Mrs. Herbert Harrison, Mrs. 
O. Walter Smith and Mrs. Asher A. 
OoQins; sewing, Mrs. Honter 
Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin, Mts. Eva- 
Une Carter and Mrs. Frank W. 
Congdon; sunshine, Mrs. Parel Shel- 
(Uek, and Mrs. Ralph E. Collins; 
membership, Mrs. Annie V. Collins, 
Mrs. Albert IL Stiles, Mrs. Bertha 
8. Nevers, and Mrs. Robert Valen
tine.

The vidage of̂  Blewbury,
Bhig., has voted unanimously against 
having street lamps.

ROCKVILLE

Don & Bradstreet Review 
Say It Exceeds the Same 
Period in 1933.

ELKS’ WORK IS DONE 
BY EXALTED RULERS

Very Large Attendance Pres
ent on Special Occasion of 
RockviUe X>odg%.
“Past Exalted Rulers Night” was 

held last evening by Rockville 
Lodge of Elks at tbe Ellks Home, 
with all chairs filled by Past Ehcalt- 
ed Rulers of the lodge. An extrsior- 
dlnarily large attendance was on 
band.

P u t  Exalted Ruler Lewis H. 
Chapman opened the evening’s pre
liminary program after which the 
Past EIxalted Rulers took charge. 
Past Exalted Ruler Harry ConMn 
Smith was the Exalted Ruler for 
tbe evening and the others assisting 
were: Esteemed Leading Knight, 
former Mayor John P. Cameron; 
Esteemed Loyal Knight, Superin
tendent of Schools Herbert O. 
Clough; Esteemed Leading Knight, 
Michael H. Roberts; Usqulre, Fred 
H. Lippman; Treasurer, Edward L. 
Newmarker; Secretary, Joseph 
Lavltt; Chaplain, George Williams; 
Inside Guard, William J. Austin.

A featiu% of the evening was the 
“Lodge of Sorrow” for the late 
Cbnrles S. Bottomley, who diefi sev
eral weeks ago. Mr. Bottomley was 
a member of Rockville Lodge of 
Elks for oyer ten years.

The “German Band” of Broad 
Brook furnished a musical prog^ram 
during the evening.

D ^ocrats- Lu icheon 
Associate Judge Thomas Larkin 

of the Rockville City Coiut has been 
selected as the toastmaster a t the 
Democratic limcheon which will be 
held at the RockviUe House on 
Monday evening. Democratic lead
ers from aL parts of Tolland county 
are expected to attend. The lunch
eon' has been caUed primarily to dis
cuss the welfare of the Democratic 
party through Tolland coimty. 
County Coroner John H. Yeomans 
of Andover has been selected as 
chairman of the speakers commit
tee. Invitations have been extended 
to both Young Guard and Old Guard 
elements of the Democratic party in 
an effort to unite the party.

Firemen’s Fair Opens 
Notwithstanding the extreme cold 

spell last evening a record number 
was on hand to enjoy the opening 
of tbe 38th annual fair of the Rock
ville Fire Department which opened 
in the Town Hall and will continue 
until Saturday evening.

A very interesting program is be
ing presented eac>' evening by the 
Clements Entertainment ^ re a u .

Both modem and old fashioned 
dances are being enjoyed each eve
ning. The music last evening was 
furnished by Max Kabrlck’s orches
tra  and this evening the music wlU 
be furnished by Car) Buckmlster’s 
orchestra and on Saturday evening 
by Arthur Stein’s orchestra.

Report of School Norse 
Miss Mau-garet E. Domhelm, 

school nurse of the town of Vernon, 
which includes the city of Rock
ville, has presented her report to 
Superintendent of Schools Herbert 
O. Clough for the pa?t two months.

In the former month she weighed 
and examined a total of 736 children 
of whonf 109 were imder weight and 
89 were over weight. In Jsmuary 
tbe teeth of 783 children were ex
amined and 117 notes were sent 
home for teeth defects. First aid 
was given to 71 during the two 
months and 27 were excluded from 
school for illnesses. During January 
a total ot 1,400 bottles of milk were 
given free to children needing it.

Foresters’ Initiation 
Court Foresters Pr:de of Rock

ville, the local Juvenile Court oi 
Foresters of America, will initiate 
a class of candidates on next Thur.s- 
day evening according to an an 
noimcement made yesterday. There

everV ®  \

L ias •

A * * "
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o t  •

will b« h dnl«f»tlOB‘Dr«MQt from 
Court Oronoco, F. of A., of Staf
ford Bprluf a, which court la now or- 
gaolslBf a Jnvanila Court.

“Maine" DuLObaervanoe
EUan O. Barry Auxiliary will hold 

a meeting on Monday evening in tbe 
O. A. R.' ball at which time there 
will be an obaervanee of both “Un- 
coln’a Birthday*’ and “Maine Day.” 
A vary Intaraetlng program la being 
arranged on thia occaaUm aa this 
will be tbe flrat meeting of the new 
atair of olllcera. A social hour will 
follow tbe bpaineas meeting.

Foneral of John
Tbe funeral of John RoUtaille, of 

4 Oaynor lace, who died at tbe age 
of 80 on ’Fueaday morning at the 
home of bia dau^ter, Mra. Herbert 
Krauae, after a week’a Ulneaa, was 
held at the. home yesterday morn
ing at 8:80 o’clock and from St. 
Bernard’s Catholic church at 9 
o’clock. Rev. George T. Slnnott, pas
tor, officiated at a solemn high re
quiem mass. Bmdal was In tbe fam
ily plot in St, Bernard’s cemetery. 

Funeral of George Kalina
'Die fimeral of George Kalina, 67, 

of 28 River street, who died a t his 
home on Tuesday noon after a short 
Illness, was held tL* St. Joseph’s Po
lish Catholic church this morning at 
9 o’clock. Rev. Sigismund Woro- 
nleckl, pastor, officiated at a solemn 
high requiem mass. Burial was in 
the family plot In St. Bernard’s 
cemetery.

Briefs
A meeting of Court Hearts of 

Oak, Foresters of America, was held 
last evening in Foresters Hall at 
.7:30 o’clock, A sitting in the pin
ochle tournament was held after the 
biislness meeting, after which re
freshments were served.

A rehearsal of the Community 
Symphonic Orchestra was held last 
evening in the Old Rockville High 
school building. Flans were discuss
ed for the annual concert which will 
be held In t̂he near future.

Badstuebner Post, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, will hold a meeting 
this evening In the Q. A. R. hall. 
Memorial building. Plans will be 
discussed a t this time relative to 
sending a delegation to the county 
meeting which will be held on- Sun
day afternoon at Middletown.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Percy Ainsworth, general 
manager of the Hockanum Mills 
Company, who is spending a vaca
tion In ^orlda.

Mrs. Frank Mann and daughter. 
Miss Doris Mann, have returned to 
their home in this d ty  after spend
ing a week In New York City.

The basketball team of the Rock
ville High school will play the Hart
ford Trade school this evening in 
the gymnasium of the George 
Sykes Memorial school. ’The preUml- 

game will be played between 
the Wethersfield A C., and the 
ae rk s  A. C., of Rockville.

The Sacred Heart Society of St. 
Joseph’s Polish Catholic church will 
hold a social and dance In Pifiaskl 
Han on VlUage street on Saturday 
evening.

H B M C IiM IS .. .  u m fu u m m m x

The plane used by Colonel and 
Mrs. Lindbergh on their recent 30,- 
000-mile survey flight has been pre
sented to the American Museum of 
Natural History. •

A «CA«
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RICAR.DO
G m m
WAS SIVfN A REVOLVER AS A WED0/N6 
PRESENT » Y  THE SHERIFF OP PHOENIX

ARIZONA

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS 
MAINE MEMORIAL DAY

Designates Thursday, Feb. 15, 
for Observance of Anniver
sary of 1898 Tragedy.

Governor Wilbur L.^Cross has is
sued the following proclamation, 
with regard to the observance of 
Maine Meiuorial Day:

•‘In compliance with the mandate 
of the statute for such purpose 
made and provided, I hereby desig
nate Thursday, February 15th next 
as Maine Memorial Day.

“At the beginning of 1898 the 
American people had united in sym
pathy with the Cubans in their 
struggle for freedom. Finally the 
Battleship Maine was sent to Ha
vana to protect the interests of our 
citizens. It was blown up and 266 
of our sailors were killed. 'Var was 
declared in ‘the name of humanity, 
in the name of civilization, in behalf 
of endangered American Interests.’ 

“I call upon the people of the 
state. In the public schools and in 
all other proper ways, to recall and 
commemoi'ate the cause vindicated 
by our Nation in the Spanlsh-Amer- 
ican War.

“Given under my hand and seal 
of the State at the Capitol, In Hart
ford, this thirty-first day of Janu
ary, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred aud thirty- 
four, and of the independence of the

United States 
fifty-eighth.”

the one hundred and

ROAD BEAUTY EXPERT 
TO TALK TO GARDEN aU B

The February meeting of the 
Manchester Garden club will take 
place Monday evening a t 7:30 a t the 
Y. M. C. A. The guest speaker will 
be Frederick W. Boissevaln, who is 
^ving a- series of Wednesday morn
ing lectures on garden subjects be
fore the Town and County club of 
Hartford. Mr. Boissevaln is an au
thority on the subject of highway 
beautification ano is a member of 
the state commission on that pro
ject. He has been requested by the 
program committee to touch on sev
eral subjects, relating to the beauti
fication not only of highways but 
home groimds, and will also be pre
pared to answer numerous ques
tions.

The program committee, Mrs. R. 
K. Anderson, chairman; Mrs. Clif
ford Cheney, Mra. Charles Willetts, 
President Walter Wirtalla and W. E. 
Buckley, extend a cordial invitation 
to all Interested to attend this meet
ing, and urge the members to invite 
their friends. Mr. Boissevain will be
gin to speak about 8 o’clock.

Dilllnger, the bandit, supposes 
he’ll soon learn thia business doesn't 
pay. But then it will be too late 
to do him any good.

BARIFORD (Mils
ODD STEM OPERA

“Foiir SamU in Three AcU” 
Has Its World Premier— 
40 Negroes m Cast

Haftford, Coon., Feb. 9.--r(AP)— 
“Four Saints In Three Aets” de
scended last night upon Hartford, 
and was received with cheers.

“Four Ssints in Three Acts” Is an 
opera about Saint Ignatius and 
Saint ’Theresa, chiefly, written by 
Gertrude Stein, and set to. music by 
Virgil Thomson.

As noigbt be expected from Miss 
Stein, the text is next door to un
fathomable. . Strangely enough, 
the music is both singable and 
melodious, and uses such modem 
devices am extreme dissonance very 
sparingly Indeed.

There w u  nothing usuad about 
tbe performance, which was a world 
premiere. Tbe cyclorama was a 
crumpled mass of transparent wrap
ping which caught the c h a n ^ g  
lights and reflected ' them like a 
great curtain of jewels. Before the 
cyclorama were such odd properties 
as two supercilious stuffed lions, 
strange palms with fronds like 
feather boas, flshnets and jeweled 

•chairs for the saints to use.
Probably the opera is a travesty 

on human foibles as they touch re
ligion; the audience only occasion
ally could comprehend encmgb of the 
test to know what was what, but the 
choreography, the music and the 
action was sufficient to gdve that 
impression—right or wrong!

Cast of 40 Negroes
Miss Stein’s words were sung by 

a c»st of 40 negroes.
'The action was highly stylized 

throughout, as was the dancing, 
which, as done by three young

woman and thf«a y o i^  niaii, 
itoppad tha abow A mnDbar of timea. 
In addlttoB, liiaa State baa uaad 
familiar davloaa of Frandi drama in 
bar Compere and Commera, wboaa 
duty ia to eomaaent on tha action, 
Intrbduce tbe aeenea, and oecaatoo- 
ally to maka a remark to the prta- 
dpala.

Parta of tha time a large group of 
“aainta” was used as a chorus f la t 
ly in the Greek apiiit, aaatad back
stage in odd ooetumae hka long 
baby draaeas, beads aabaload. Part 
of the time It took part in the ac
tion. ^

The two Saint Thereeaa vnre Baa-

-ri'i....i-rriifaftipteteiF"* ■

and
and

trice Biteteacs-Wa 
Howard. Saint 
ward Matthnnd.
Bmbrv Bomiar. __ ________
Compere ware Altoni# JBntB<
Abner Dorsey. ;

Aa if to baas oiit tha fteb lg  ^  
oddity, the î render was nndar tea  
auepioea of “Tha Friaada and Bne- 
mlea of x Modem Moaia»* ft; no$H 
Hartford dub. “Four iahrta '-in 
Three Acts" win be takatt.te 
Tork February 20 for a  ahort iWB̂

New that tbe United Statai hjM 
recognised Cuba, will the C u h ^  
recogniu tbe United StateaT ^

In This Weather
Especially, youTl find the Elm Tree 
Tavern an ideal place to bring your
friends* Saturday is our treat day 
and we'll serve steaming clams and 
delicious clam broth Free from 6 
o'clock until closing.

N A R R A G A N S E T T

B E E R
ON D R A U em

ELM TREE TAVERN
(Brainard Place)

HOME THINGS
at Thrift Prices

February Bargains. Don’t Miss These Money-Savers!
Double Boiler

Two sizes—1 quart and 1 1-2 
quarts. Ideal for safely cook
ing sauces, custards, puddings, 
rarebits, creamed (fishes and 
many other delicious treats. 
Two useful and beautiful 

^itchen utensils.

OVER-NIGHT GUESTS

win now
OB

be comfortable 
this

C O U C H
which can be made np into a

FULL SIZE BED
or even

TWIN BEDS
The conch is covered in a 

nice cloth and a choice of col
ors. 3 Kapok Pillows are in
cluded at this price.

THIS GROUP
AS PICTURED includes 
Lounge Chair Studio 
Couch, Lamps, Foot Stool, 
End Table, Center Table.

$49.00
TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED

Comer Trumbull 'and Allyn Streets HARTFORD, CONN.

Pot $1.15 
m  $1.35

1 Quart Sauce Pan 45c 
11-2 Quart Sauce Pan 55c 
2-Quart Sauce Pan 65c 
3 Quart Sauce Pan 75c
3 Quart Sauce Pot 75c
4 Quart Sauce Pot 90c 
6 Quart Sauce 
8 Quart Sauce 
3 ‘ Quart Kettle, 75c; 4 
Quart Kettle* 90c; 6 Quart 
Kettle $1.15; 8 Quart Ket
tle $1.35.
5 Quart Teakettle $1.25; 
Coffee Percolator, 8-cup 
$1.35; 1 Quart Double Boil
er, $1.00, also 1 1-2 Quart 
Double Boiler $1.15. Dutch 
Oven, 6 Quart $1.25; 11 
Quart Dish Pan, oblong 
shape, 75c.

TOILET SET
A 33.00 value

$2.49
Made of kiln-dried wood, re

inforced with spiral grooved 
dowels and fitted with solid 
brass binges, chromium plated. 
Flushed in white celluloid.

CORN BROOM
A 69c value.

49c
Enameled colored handles. 

Made from selected corn. A 
high quality broom at a low 
price.

BATHROOM CABINET
$2.89
Value $4.00

Beauty and convenience for 
your bathroom. Ample space 

^<m,the two steel shelves for tbe 
whole family’s toilet articles. 
Rigidly constructed of hea\>y 
furniture steel. White eneimel 
finish. Venetian crystal mir
ror, with black enamel frame, 
12x18 inches. Size of cabinet
llxlS^tnohes. An unusual val
ue at this price.

KETTLES
Four sizes—3, 4, 6 emd 8 

^ u a r ti . You will find a myrisul 
of uses for these handsome mod
em kettles. The chromium 
lids are easily kept clean and 
are always bright and shining.

FORGED STEEL 
HAMMER

39c
Value 50c 

The tool of a thousand uses. 
Polished forged steel with a 
strong hickory handle. Bal
anced and true hitting. Weight 
one pound. Worth double this 
sale price.

CASH BOX

98c
Value $1.50

A safe receptacle for your in
surance policies, deeds and other 
valuable papers. (Convenient 
for keeping cash to meet the 
household bills. Cash tray au
tomatically swings up when box 
is opened. Made of cold rolled 
steel with reinforced comers. 
Nickel plated handles and lock 
with two keys. An exceptional 
value.

SANDWICH TOASTER

98c
Value $1.39

To make the breakfast toast 
—to serve your guests delicious 
toasted sandwiches—to make 
toast for creamed (fishes— in 
countless ways thia toaster will 
delight you. Quick acting, 
lasting, beautifully finished. A 
rare value at this price. With
out cord.

SAUCE POT AND 
SAUCE PAN

Sauce Pot, four sizes, 3, 4, 
6 and 8 quarts. Sauce Pan, 
four sizes. 1, 1 1-2, 2 and 3 
quarts. So beautifully bal
anced that they are eDMily ban- 
dled with out danger of spills.

MIXING BOWL SET
69c

Value $1.00
A small bowl for mixing a lit

tle French dressing—a Isirge 
bowl to mix a cake—interme
diate sized bowls for every mix
ing purpose. With this attrac
tive, 5-piece, fluted green glass 
set you always have the sized 
bowl you want Ideal for keep
ing food in the icebox. Neat 
together and take up little room 
on your ‘ pantty shelf. New 
feature square bottom which 

revtets rolling. Save money 
Y getting a set at this'price.

6 Cup Universal Eleotrle
PERCOLATOR

sturdy, well finished cbm- 
plete with cord A $4.60 han
dle.

$2.69
COMBINATION FAUCET

A $5.00 value.

$3.49
Swinging spout, top nozzle 

style. Chromlnum plated 
Metal soap dish and strainer.

IRON SkiLLET
FuU No. 8 Size

49c
Value 89c.

One of the most necessary 
prices of kitchen e(pfipment 
Heavy bottom makes even fry
ing easy. Big enough—10 
inches top diameter—to cook 
for the whole family. Small 
enough to be easily handled 
Well made and polished Insids. 
Made by Griswold.

BREAD KNIFE
35c

Vsdue 60c
A knife with a serrated.sdgs 

that will cut fresh bread and 
cake clean and fast and without 
wasteful cruroba. Stainless 
steel 8-inch blcuie. Mirror fln- 
isb. Marblon handles in onyx, 
green and white.

Genuine Buck-Bye Alnmliinii*
BROILLERETTE

59c
Delicious steaks, chops, 

chicken, bam, baooo, sm.,- 
broiled to perfection. Qlvss a  
new food thrill. Keep all tea 
juices in and brcdlS: wtteout 
smoke. Attractively

COMBIN ATION O F F ^
Regular I1J16 valus.
OU PoUah ____
Floor
Cedar B l o w ' ’
Heavy 10 Q t PisB -

7 9 c -■c-; =-.;&:•?■
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877 Mahi Street,'.-.•re.
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
FRIDAY* FIIRUARY f  (0«ntnl and BMtare ftaadvd Timt)■ sasra.i.'affilttasffi a raiffs&isrN«t*l AU

Fr*flramt w bj«e« to •hang*. P. M. 
NSC'WIAF NETWORK

RAdlO —  Eaati waaf wlw waal wtla 
wiar wtoa woab wfl wUt wfbr wro wgy 
■rban wa*a arum_wwj waal; ^ Id t

aroa-wbo wow wd

wfU-WBM wlod warn wmo wab wapi 
wjda w n A  kvoo wkr wfaa -  
woal ktoa ktba waoe

wtmj
wja*

wtep k m
clr kgbl 

go kfl kgw koaso

A  CAN AD IA N  -  w 
wiba katp waba wdar k trr  eret efef 

—  wptf wwna wfa w 
IB wled warn 
tab kvoo wkr ^

_______ • ktba waoo

xbq ktad ktar kgti 
Cant. laai.

f i f ^ T a m  Mla’a tkatoh— aaat 
Wlxarg of Oa, Drama 

•lOb—  diOI^DInnar Ceneart— alao oat 
•»I0—  gtM —  Irono Daaalar, aenga—  

aaat: Tom Mix—.rapaat wmaq kad 
Ii4b—  1:46— Mualo of tha Meuntaina 

7iOI^Morten iowa, Tanor tela 
glib—  7i1»— Billy Baohalor'a gkatoh 
•;tC—  7:t0— CIroua Daya, torlal ghew 
•i4*—  74#— Tha Oaldbarga, Barlal Aet 
7 :0 ^  iiOb—Oreh, A  Cavallara—0 to 0 
|:55”  fiOO— Waltflng by Aba Lyman 
|iN>—  d iN ^M audj Adami In Drama
• lOO— lO iO ^Th a  FIrat NIghtar—0 to 0
• ilO— IO1W— Tha Flying Dutohman 

10)00— 11 lOC—^'Tha Arta," John Craklna 
10)15— 11:1 ^H a ro ld  itarn'o Orehaatra 
1 0 )l^ 1 1 )| ^ W m , gootti A  Orohaatra 
11 )00— 1g)00— Ralph KIrbary, Barltona
10) 50— 1 1)|^W m , gootti A  Orohaatra
 ̂ ^  -lOO— Ralph KIrbary, :____

11) 05— 12)05— Taa Waama A  Orehaatra
11)50— 12)50— Harry goanlok Orehaatra 

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BA5IC— Baat) wabo wado woko wcao 
wajib wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
wdro wcau wlp wjaa wean wfbl wapd 
wjav; Mldwaat) wbbm wfbm kmno 
kmox wowo wbaa
■ A g T  AND CAN AD A— wpg whp wlbw 
wheo wlba wfaa wore wloo cfro ckac 
p iX IB  —  wgat wafa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wreo wlao wdau wtoo ta’ld wrr 
*ktrh ktaa waoo koma wdbo wodx wbt 
adae wblr wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
M ID W E g T —  wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wtaq wlan wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco 
kabt
M O U N TA IN — kvor kla koh kal 
pO AgT— khj koln kgh kfrc kol kfpy kvl 

^ kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cant. Eaat.
4)80—  6:30— Jack Armatrong— ea only 
4!46—  6:45— Del Oampo, gonpe— to cat 
5 :0 ^  6:0O-H, V. Kaltenborn-baslc: 
• .?** ItPyi b*<**sl’— repeat to mldweat 
5:15—  6:15— Bobby Banaon— ea only; 
.  ' •pOP*to.8onga— Dixie and weat
5:80—  6:30— Edith Murray, gonga —  

baolc; Jack Armatrong— mldw rpt 
6:45—  6:45— Zoel Parenteau Orehaa.—  

east: Jean Olsen A  Organ— mldw

6)0(^ 7 i0e^yrt A Marga-waat only} 
a.ik^ r 4 ?̂?*®® Orohaatra— mldwm 6)15;  ̂ 7 )1 ^u a t Plain Bill —  aaat} 

' ?5*® Rohi^fd— waatj Panlep Or.—  
Orohaa.— Dlxla

6) 50 - 7)50— Muale an the Air— aaat; 
. .•bowman— Dlida: Orehaatra— waal

^ifjT-Booko Cartor, Talk— ba* 
.!bo B^kanda-waat 

l ‘?^Lb® Happy Bakarp.
7) 15—  6)15— Edwin C. Hill —

baalo
------ 'In c. HIM —  baala

»  Jj? Oloamlng— waat only 
I ’55“ Tbo Marrt of T lm »— to a

••15—  f i l l — AlaxandarWoolleott— too 
•i|^^5i5C— Jiiek Whiting Rovuo— to 0 
ffg M g ig g -O L H n  A  Johnaon—0 to cat 
•••2~56i* » -C B 8 Brpadoaat—0 to eat

4«  Marga— w rapaat
•Iowa— aUo tot

4? 5 ^ 1 1 ‘S2” lfbani Jonaa Oroh.—c too
11)5^12)5<^LlFn Balaaeo and Hanry 
4.  Jf?^®!®«.^ibaatrai^oaat to coaat 
'••'4^  1)60—Danea Hour—wabo only

NBC*WJZ NETWORK
TT wbi-wbza wbalwlmm kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 

Mldwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwcr koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWE5T A CANADIAN — wtmJ 

w8ay kfyr crct cfcf
•OUTH — wnra wptf wwno wla wjaz 
^ a -w au n  wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktba ktba waoo 
5?PK'ii'’’AIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl

7 4 COA5T — kgo Kfl krw komo khq kfsd ktar
Cant. Eaat.
4i18T" 4‘15r'lfba® la Hollywood, gkit 
4:8J— 5 i f ^ t l ' ’ 9l'’ 6 Lady—eaat only 
4:46— 6:45—Orphan Annia—eaat onV 
5’22“  2'2$” IS Announced 5:80— 6:8̂ T h e  Three X gisters—

I ginging Lady—repeat tor wgn 
• •45— 6 :4 6 -  Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annio—repeat to mldweat 
•lOf— '"?• Andy—east only6:16— 7)15—Robin Hood, gkatoh—east 

6 :8̂  7:30—Potaah A Parlmuttar, gkit 
6:45— 7:45—To Be Announoad 
7 :0 ^  6:00—ghutta A O'Kaafa, Oroh. 
7:30— 8:30—Oangaroua Paradlae, gkit 
7:45— 8:45—Red Davis, Drama—basic 
8 :0^  S:0^Phll Harris A Orchestra 
8:30— 9:30—Phil Bak?r ghow— 0 to cat 
9:00—10:00—Frank timon'a Band Con, 
9:30—10:30—Mario Coxzl, gonga—to c 

10:00—11:00—The Three gcampa—east; 
. .  Andy—repeat for west
10:15—11:15—gtare of Winter—also c 
10:30—11:30—Enric Madriguera Oreh.
11:0O—12:00—̂ Jlmmy Lunceferd’e Oreh.
II :3<L-12:30—Orchestra Dance Program

WTiC
Hartford, Conn,

50,000 W., 1060 K. a ,  282-8 5L 
Travelers BroadcastiiiK Service

WBZ-WBZA
SprlnEfleld — Boston

4:00
ist

Friday, Febmaiy 9, 1984
p. m.—Walter Dawley, Organ-

P. M.
Friday, February 9.

Five

4 ;30—Norman Cloutier, and Modem 
Dance Orchestra.

5:00— Studio Program.
5:15—Babe Ruth’s Boys Ciub.
5:30—Tom Mix.
5:45—Wizard of Oz,
6:00—Wright aarion.
6:30—Irene Beasley.
6:45— Your Folks and Mine.
7:00—Dave Burrows and His 

Sharps.
7:15— Studio Program.
7:30—Circus Days
7:45—Dramatized Coins.
8:00—Jessica Dragonette and Quar- 

, tet.
9k)0— Ninth Anniversarjf.Concert — 

Christiaan Kriens, director,
9:30— Lee Wiley; Victor Young's Or

chestra.
10:00—“ First Nighter.”
10:30—WTIC Ninth Anniversary 

Party — Shorty Hicks’ Cowboys; 
Dave Burrows’ Five Sharps; the 
Modemalres; AI Liberty; Paul 
Lucas; Walter Dawley, organist; 
the Harmoneers; Songland Boy 
and Girl; W’lTC, Concert Orches
tra (Christiaan Kriens); Merry 
Madcaps (Norman Cloutier).

11:30— Program from New York 
dedicated to WTIC.

13:00 Midn.—Program dedicated to
International Dx’ers Alliance __
the Meistersingers; Harmoneers; 
Helen Barr, soprano; Fred Wade, 
tenor; Robert Shanley, baritone; 
Combined Orchestras directed by 
Christiaan Kriens and Norman 
Cloutier.

1:00 a. m.—Shorty Hicks and his 
Cowboys.

lJl5—„WTIC Playhouse—Guy Hed- 
lund, director.

1 :45—The Merry Madcaps—Norman 
Cloutier, director.

8 :00—Silent.

Friday, February 9.
4:00—The Grab Bag.
4:30—U. S. Army Band.
5:00—Sklppy.
5:15—EJnoch Light’s Orchestra.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, AU-Ameri. 

can Boy.
5:45— Dell Campo.
6:00—H. V. Kaltenbom.

—Bobby Benson and Sunny 
Jim.

6:30— Phillisse Chevalier, songs; 
Margaret Brown, pianist

6:45— Zell-Parenteau Orchestra.
. 7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15— Terry and Ted.
7:30—Music on the Air.
7:45— Gems from
8:00—Happy Bakers, Phil Duey, 

Frtink Luther and Jack Parker, 
Vivian Ruth.

8:15— Edwin C. Hill,
8:30—March of ’Time.
•*00—Leopold Stowkowski and the 

Philadelphia Orchestra.
•:15—^Alexander Woolcott— ‘"Tlie 

Town Crier.”
••30—Powder Box Revue—Jack 

Whiting, Jeannie Lang and Ras
cals; Jewjk Denny's Orchestra.

10:00—Olson and Johnson.
10:80—Columbia News Service.
10:46—Mary Eawt.man, soprano and 

Concert Orchestra.
H fl3 —’The Boswell Sisters.
11:80—Isham Jones’ Orchestra.

4:00—^Betty and Bob.
4:15— “Health”—Dr. Royal S,

Copeland.
4:20—Little Star—Joan Ruth. 
4:30—Health Clinic.
4:40—Question Box,

4:45—Ted Black and his Orchestra. 
4:55—Winter Sports Weather.
5:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:15—News.
5:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBS Program Calendar.

' 6:01—Benefits of NRA Codes.
6:15—Joe and Bateese.
6:30—’Time.
6:32— Old Fanner’s Almanac.
6:34—^Temperature.
6:36— Sport^s Review.
6:41—Fambus Sayings.

.6:43— Weather.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— Robin Hood (drama).
7:30—Potaah and Perlmutter,
7:45— Bob Becker Dog Stories. 
8:00—E*hel Shutta, Walter 

O’Keefe; Don Bestor and his 
Orchestra.

8:30—Dangerous Paradise (drama) 
8:45— “Red Davis is Teased”—Cur

tis Amall.
9:00—Phil Harris and bis Orches

tra; Leah Ray, blues singer. 
9:30— Phil Baker; Harry Mc- 

Naughton; orchestra, direc
tion Roy Shield; Merrie Men 
quartet; Neil Sisters, har- 

, mony trio.
10:30—Cascades Orchestra.
10:45— News.
11:00—’Time, weather, temperature. 
11:04—Sports Review.
11:15— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
11:15— Kay Fayre.
11:30—Milton Ebblns and his Am

bassadors.
12:00—Cotton Club orchestra.
12:30— Savoy-PJaza Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

SOUTH GENTRY
Mrs. William Christensen and in

fant son, Richard Charles, has re
turned home from Manchester Me-/ 
moria] hospital.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter, Dorothy Irene, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Hinckley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley are now liv
ing in North Conway, N. H., but are 
well known in Manchester and Cov
entry.

Miss Cora Kingsbury has n-gAin 
started her studies at Connecticut 
State College.

’There will be a candy pull and 
choir rehearsal at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace McKnight this 
evening. Ever Ready class, Mrs. C. 
Irving Loomis’ and Wallace Mc- 
Knlght’s Simday school classes, be
sides the choir members are cor- 
dlsilly Invited.

Plans are being made smd esti
mates . given for enlarging the 
chapel hall both upstsdrs and down, 
doubling the s e a t ^  c ^ a d ty  and 
providing e room exclusively for the 
Porter library.

New Enfland Connell Spoalcer 
Peltate Need Of Commnnltlee 
For Cantlons Bndgetlnsr.
Boston, Feb. 9.—Tb# declAration 

that communlti66 "bocome sp«ou< 
lAtors' when they appropriate nsonay 
beyond tbelr ability to pay. In the 
hope that buirineas will recover 
enough in the next fer^ months to 
wipe out an Impending deficit” w m  

'made here last night by Jobn F. 
Tlnaley, ebalrmsm of the Commu' 
oity Development Committee of the 
New Boglsmd Council, In a radio 
broadcast.

"To balance honestly our d ty  and 
tows budget! for 1984, we must face 
the facta as they exist and budget 
expenditures coneervfitlvely within 
the revenues we can fairly expect 
to collect under present conditions," 
the speaker eald. “We must consid
er the reductions In Income during 
the p u t  three years smd the indus
tries that have in numv csuies been 
operating ‘In the red^ in order to 
help stabilize empLojrment In the 
community. We must consider what 
governments^ activities are no long
er needed. Every govemmentsil de
partment must meet this test: Are 
the services rendered commensurate 
with their cost?”

Pointing out that the Indirect na' 
ture of most taxation is responsi
ble for much of the unnecesssiry in
crease in government costs In recent 
years, Mr. ’licsley suisailed the fal
lacy that any citizen can escape 
pa^ng taxes. ‘Taxes are Included 
in all costs,” he declared. “If a man
ufacturer’s tsixes are Increswed, he 
increases the price of his goods to 
the consumer. It is estimated that in 
1933, twenty-eight cents out of 
every dollar in income was paid In 
taxes, most of them hidden in the 
cost of things we buy. But because 
the consumer does not realize that 
he is paying for government serv
ices, he may advocate expenditures 
which he would not think so neces
sary if he were aware that the 
money came out of his own pocket.”

NEW YORK SHIVERING 
IN COLDEST SPELL YET

New York, Feb. 9— (AP) — AU 
records for cold in the 64 years the 
U. S. Weather Bureau has been in 
existence in New York City were 
broken today when the temperature 
dropped to 14.3 degrees below zero.

The normal temperature for Feb. 
9 is 31 degrees above zero. The 
previous record of 13 degrees below 
zero was established Dec. 30, 1917.

At midnight the mercury stood at 
7 below zero and it kept falling 
gradually imtll the record low was 
reached at 7:25 a. m. In the next 35 
minutes the temperature rose to 13 
below.

Both the East and Hudson riven 
were choked with floating ice, an 
there was a recurrence of “steam 
beinks'’ lying low over the water, 
caused by vapor arising when ihe 
cold air came in contact with water 
of higher temperature.

’The cold Impeded the progress of 
commuters coming into the city to 
work in the morning rush hour. 
’The extreme cold disrupted sched
ules of steam trains, the ice-clogged 
rivers held up ferry boats, and even 
the subways were hampered when 
the mechanism foi automatically 
opening the doors of trains froze.

Quotations~-
’This modem sculpture and paint

ing in horrible, senseless, devoid of 
art. —Edwin Markham, famous
poet.

I hope the next witness will ex
plain the Einstein theory to us. __
Senator Carter Glass of Virginia, 
at the Senate hearing on banking 
and currency.

I scarcely can claim to be an ex
pert in any field.—Gwen D. Young.

To bring a person Into court in 
a semi-helpless condition to be tried 
to be obnoxious to ordinary de
cency.—Judge Joseph David of Chi
cago, who declarec. a mistrial in Dr. 
Alice Wynekoop’s case.

I think it is impossible to pay 
public and private debts without de
flating the dollar.—Prof. George F 
Warren of Cornell.

supposed to be about 45 
trtUion dollars-worth of f=roId imder 
me ocean. Still, we’d have to dive 
deeper into our jeans, than into the 
ocean, to find any gold these days.

A  Rumanian deputy had to apolo- 
calling his colleagues 

He couldn’t creep out of 
that charge, himself.

W nX Y S  RESUMPTION MAY
GIVE JOBS TO 80,000 MEN

fSOJHN) SALEM FIRE

Balem, Mass., Feb. 9.— (AP) __
Flw  destroyed the main plant of 
the American Barrel Company early
totey  as the thermometer .stood 6it 
2 0 ^ ^ rees  below zero, 

tacores of fliieinen were frost-Ut- 
^  and everything within the £lr» 

‘ waa eoeted with ice. Aid waa 
«  Beverly, Peabody
imrblehead when the fire 

%o spread. Damage was. 
ited by fire officials at ^ , 000.

X)

Toledo, O., Peb. 9— The produc
tion of the new WiDys models wlD 
shortly be under way i. waa an
nounced today, perfect accord hav
ing been reach^ by the bondhold
ers and creditors’ committee. This 
means an additional emploment of
3.000 workers at the WiUjrs-Over- 
land plant

In addition to the added employ
ment at Will3rs-Overland, more than 
twenty-five local firms fiimlsbing a 
wide variety of materials for the 
fabrication o f the new cars, will find 
It necessary to increase their work
ing personnel. Factory nr<nrini«i de
c la r e  that the resumptiop would 
bring direct support to ipore then
30.000 persons, itome hiifidrMs will 
be recalled to the subaidisffy plpm 
in Elmira, N. Y. to the Wilson Foun
dry aad Machtpe Company, Pontiac, 
Michigan smd 600 to the assembly 
plant in Los AnaClea.

ueMMiBw «• B O S T O N
6 1’riss Dally 

maaa4 ‘Trts 6S.M 
l/MT«a Geatar 

TraTal Baraaa 
6S8 Mala St

T e t  TSOT

Our Mone
is available

in EEMtuib IroM $10  to $300 
Cash wHhovI sadoissn. Th« 
only cost b a monthly dtorgo 
of ihfss ptr cent on Iho m - 
paid balaneo.

iNWtM

Road, eepdltloas and 
Stats of Confieetiinit 
aary tw highway 
uouncsd by the 
way Departmant'as of 
1984.

Route No. U, S. lr-Norwalk. Wkat 
avenue. About r 1-3 of efaeet 
aephalt,. Open :,tb traffic, ,

Route No, 4—8hh])li|iiC0rhwail 
road, from (Cornwall'. bW%e ' el|lit 
miles west Orî lito|g ‘ gfisi&g, iia  
Installing . culvsris._Qpen brft hot 
safe for traffic.

Route No. U.'S, 6—West Hart
ford, Farmington avenue. Frpm 
Farmington town line to Woodiow 
street, 2 miles of sheet aephajt \jn- 
der construction but open to traffic' 
Short detour.

Route No, 8—Torrlngtou. via^ 
Main street. Concrete pavement i  
mile In length under construction. 
Two lane concrete Complete and 
open to traffic. Waterbury, Section 
of Thomaston avenue, 1 1-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement under 
C')iuitruction but open to traffic.

Route No. 10—Farmington, Farm- 
Ington-PlalnvIUe road. Grade sepa
ration, bridge under construction 
but open to traffic.

Route No. 16—The Comstock 
bridge, Colchester Trunk Line. 
Bituminous macadam, length about 
6 1-3 mUes is imder construction; 
traffic should avoid, this route.

Route No, 20— Granby-Hartland. 
East Hartland-West Granby road. 3 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction, but open to traffic.

Route No. 59—Easton. Sport Hill 
road. About 2 ■ miles oT bituminous 
macadam pavement. Open to traffic.

Route No. 63— Watertown. Straits 
Turnpike. 5 miles bituminous maca
dam under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 67—Seymour. Hoadley 
bridge. Reinforced concrete and 
cone, encased girder bridge, closed 
to traffic. Oxford. Southbury road. 3 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment under construction from the 
Soi’thbury-Oxford town line north. 
Grading and constructing bridges on 
new location. Open to triiffic.

Route 72— New Brltain-Berlln. 
Corbin avenue and Farmington Ave.

3-4 miles of bituminous macadam 
under construction, but open to 
traffic.

Route No. 84— Grot'ofi, Stoning- 
ton, No. Stonington. Old Mystic—R. 
I. line trunk line. Bituminous maca-

Bkonk
" a!t̂ i2taotiBil macadam» 

ntatsir tmiter copatruc- 
winter.

, , ayiiid tWa rout».
,  BaatoiL Saaton

P ^ t6 f fioiild; About 1 mile bitumin- 
puJj ijaViswEit. C ^ ; t o  traffic. '

“  . llj^B iirlington. Burl-
_ . ^.^,-iuW^on road. About 2
Bfilea ifitup^crua msicadam under 
c«i*taiU5tlop, to traffic.

K6.:_^W -Preaton, R, L 
macadam,

tongjh.ataout lL l-2  :^ e s  under con- 
atnietloh. tVaffto ̂ a ^ ^  avoid this 
route.

 ̂J^uto 2pi~Pom fret. Hamp- 
ton-AblngtiDn road, - Waterbound 
nmcadam, length about 1 1-2 miles 
under oonatructlon, but closed down 
for winter," Traffic can pass,

A Thought
I.pray for.them: I pray not for 

^  world, but for them which thou 
hdat given .me; for they are mine. 
—S t  John, 17:9.

Bpiten, Feb. 9,— (AP)r-Tlilrty 
pevapna were driven to Jie atreet 
early today into the bitter cold of 
Eub-zero temperatures ae taM swept 
through a six-family wpodep tene
ment htpeje at 7-8 Chelafa place in 
the Baat Boston district.

One of the occupants was/treated 
for exposure at the E ^ t  Boat<m re
lief hospital and police rescued a 
four-year-old boy who waa confined 
to bis bed with rbeiunatic fever.

Many firemen were frostbitten 
and two alarma were sounded to

EuffleleBt :PWB>ewwp-te the

f|rf started to the toiaemttt 
of Nfltober • OtoJeeâ iaEOif, riiSd 
iV’ toild through tito putttao^ and 
bad mushroomed through t)M roof 
to a abort time. The eausc, was not 
kndwn aad the damage whs esti- 
toated by fire offielals at 110,000.

Deaths Last Mght
Boston—Edwin Pmidiis Brown, 

66,. chairman of the board of the 
United Shoe Machinery (Corpora
tion.

St, Louis—Bryant C, Winston, 77, 
a member of the legal itaff of the 
Wabash Railway (Company for 60 
years.

Neiiî  MUtord, Coda  ̂
home of lira, it  NoUs Benniti to 
the fashionable Aspebiek dlsMet 
<l««troyed by fire. - '

WMhtagtoo—Acthm to 
lalanders to Penobscot Bay with sir • 
pyil Immediately aac a bridgo Vto
the mainland later on |m R s b -  
resentatlves Moran aad Utterbaiek' 
of Maine.

New Haven—Yale announces gift" 
”  320 /olumes for each o f the un- 
d erg^ ija te  coUegea at the utovEr-

Daggett-Sheffield or Providence, R. L

O happy vantage of 
Iroee!—Shakespeare.

a kneeling

666
LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE 

NUSE DROPS
dheclu Colds first day, Headaches 
or Neuralgia in 80 minutes. Malaria 
In 8 days.

Fine Laxative and Tonic
Most Speedy Remedies Rnown.

FOOD SALE
S a t u r d a y ,  1 0 : 3 0  A .  M .

VACANT STORE 
STATE THEATER BLDG.

Held By
Young People’s Fellowship

8T .  M A R Y 'S  
C H i n t C H

WITH BYRD IN THE ANTARCTIC

Where risks are great
qua lit roved

W HETHER it’s a man, a gasoline, or a 
motor o il . . .  true quality proves itself 

under the hardships of the Antarctic. Bitter 
cold, driving gales, constant danger test 
stamina and character.
Right now, under the toughest conditions, 
T Y D o L Gasoline is furnishing instant power, 
and VEEDOL Motor Oil is suppljdng safe 
lubrication to all Admiral Byrd’ s motor 
equipment.
Try the same cold-proof v e e d o l  MotorOil 
Admiral Byrd uses. . .  in your own car . . .  
And Triple “ X ” TYDOL, the gasoline that 
gives proved half-second starting plus in
stant lubrication in cold weather! I^ey will 
give you better winter driving.
Tide Water Oil Company, 8890 Main St., Hartford, 

Conn. Tel. Hartford 2-2134.

TRIPLE X  TYDOL gives
^ second staiting
plus instant Lubneation

•Cl

i

.V.'.'.V.V,

1.'

K .

CiWT) Crew (figs oat rappIlM bartod by alarm to kw 
and now. (laeOYl) ItokwAag TYDOL OWBOtoM ■Viif 
VBBDOL Motar Ofl at Byrd’s base at Uttls

,Vx«K<-\s

V
.J- - ■M',

. .. y.  ̂ • .• -J
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“BEAUTT* IN RIOTS
There appeared in yesterday's 

New Yorit Times a special cable dis
patch on the subject of the French 
outbreak written by Jules Sauer- 
weln, foreign editor of Le Solr. It 
draws so much more striking a lec
ture of the events of the last few 
days, goes so much fa rtte r belbw 
the surface of things thftti the mere
ly “spot news” reports of American 
correspondents, that it seems to us 
to be the most valuable contribu
tion of the hasty literature of the 
newest French revolt t.>>at has been 
made. In considerable part it is here 
reprinted:

The 6th of February, 1B34, will 
long leave its mark on the guid
ing policy of France.

On that day were witnessed in
cidents of great importance, many 
of which, despite the "qdness they 
arouse in the hearts of many 
Frenchmen, were not without a 
certain moral beauty. Young men 
and women who had been brought 
up in luxury left the comfort of 
their homes to go out into the 
cold February weather to assault 
the Pont de la OonoordA This 
bridge had become a  symbd— 
leading, as it does, to Palais Bour
bon, where is lo d |^  a  discredited 
Parliament, and where 600 Depu
ties of the people heard fba 
sounds of riot aad fusillade with
out any one of them rtutnoUitg fg 
the comageous act of Mirabeati, 
who in 1789 said to the King’s 
Colonel:

“We will not leave here nTiiAa* 
forced by bayonets.”

The French Deputies of 1984 
left by the back grates and some 
of them, it is said, left in ambu
lances, although they were pro
tected by bayonets aad marhin^t 
guns.

The French people whose Lattn 
blood is greatly affected 1^ emo
tional scenes will long remember 
this S|>ectacle: Columns of dem
onstrators without weapons of 
any sort defying death to over-i 
come a bated regime; d e ^  
wounded, and on the other side 
of the barricade a  Parliament 
taken up entirely with its own 
affairs.

This memory will go far beyond 
the political meaning of the event 
It will be forgotten that among 
these manifestanta there were tn ^  
dltional enemies of the republic 
who, from father to son, have 
been eeeklag through the turn of 
events a  moment to avenge' the

who have
regiflarfy produced such coups 
d’etat as toose in 1840, 1848 and 
1870. Also seeking to excite the 
people were bands of Commu
nists hoping to overthrow the 
regime, and Royalists in the serv
ice of the Due dc Gktise.

All that will be forgrtten, aad 
what wlU be rentombered are only 
those thousands of honest sad 
brave citizens, belisvers In law 
and order, who were induced to 
aMail the police to bring back a 
clean and stable rule in the re
public,
Contlttulag, this French editor ex

presses the belief that thefce revolu
tionary Frenchmen, willing to risk 
tbeir lives for an idea, wlU probaUy, 
as soon as they have reoeived an as- 
suraace of an honest, responslUs 
government, show «t«>, ta the great 
majority, they are conservatives and 
willing slaves of routine and will 
obey an honest man who will look 
after their iatereete.

On Wednesday, la a  rough ahd 
ready way, thia new ^t^ier tried to
express something this lam e con-
fidenee in the French people aad the 
French rqaiU ic. Aad we are not la 
the least sors th s t K . Ssusnrstn 
goes a t all too fa r when hs dsdares 
ihat ths flsming riots la Paris ‘torers 
not without a  certain moral hfgy- 
ty.” I t  Is aoul satisfying to wit
ness ooachislve proof that there are 
stm  peofde in the world who a r t 
willing to die for an idea—aad that 
idea a mere eonrletloa of right aad 
Justice sad political decency.

fBlit tfeat\syea la the face of a  thoi^ 
aabd OMSOBS for aoC di 
has h s «  predtetfag, ia 
how assay seaators aad represeata- 
tlvea ia  Coegrese the Democratic 
party  i t  gntag to  gaia n e rt Noreta- 
ber. : Ju s t as if this were the good 
eld ^ f j t  when things went more or 
leaiLOB a  schedule and pohlica] 
gueases even eight months in ad
vance might stm  be less than 
aersanringdy funny.

You used to be able, if you wero 
an tnahler like Jim  Ham, to iv»ii.te« 
gueases of that kind with some sort 
Of a long (hemee of hitting the mark 
or a t ieaat ol^ coming reasonably 
cloee. But in these times!

W hat is going to happen in the 
& il eleetiOBs is ss* uncertain as 
what would haj^ten if the Earth and 
iCsra w en  to eoSide, or if aU the 
crooks "got religion’* aad weat after 
the rega&r aitaisters’ Jobe.

Why, it is eatirdy  poesible that 
ths Deamcrats wm not carry aa 
elsethm praciaet: or that they aiay 
can y  every one; or that there may 
Bot bs aay election. EvetytU ag 
dq teada on everything and nobody 
has the smallest kind of a reason 
for thinking he is seeing eight 
montha into the future. More things 
can happen in those eight months— 
and likely enough will—than have 
happened In some periods of eight 
thousahd years ain<% this old sphere 
began to cool off.

The Jim  Hama and the rest of 
the crystal gaaera would do well to 
adopt the policy of living one polit
ical day a t a time. The buds for 
next srear’a hickory nuta are still 
under the bark. So are the pros
pects of Oongreaaional candidates of 
next November. The difference is 
that the buds may with some reason 
be expected to turn to nuts, but 
present political prospects may be 
utterly aad devastatlngly blighted 
in any one minute of the next three 
himdred and forty-five thousand.

fuel, Ode shgtatly amCIiQrktlii: 
thbuglri: TUe w e a lte  pfttt' oom- 
plefeeiy ta Ida barrel that* peatiferoito
individual whoee. special delight has 
been to go about, each year, pro- 
etaimtog that “our ettmate sure is. 
'Changing; we don't have ths old 
fasidoiied winters aay more; now 
when I  was a boy— We dare him 
—wg double dajre him—to stand five 
minutes at the Center aad repeat 
that brionsy over and over ao 
people can bear Mm!

Of coui'se, by winter after n*xt he 
win be a t it  again—or the wiatar 
after that, a t farthest. Meantime, 
though we go broke buying coal or 
oU, though we suffer frostbite and 
froaea water pipes, though our e sn  
give up the battle like so many yel
low canary birds, though busineae 
is baited and outdoor wages atop 
and though this is, withal, the very 
devil of a winter—it is a question 
whether we are not wholly compen
sated by the temporary silencing of 
the confirmed climate changer.
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8B 4M D THE SCENES IN
I

By BODhlEY OUTOHER 
The Herald Washington Corre

spondent.

FOR SIMPLER JUSTICE
The trial of the Touhy gang 'for 

the Factor kidnaping in Chicago 
brought one innovation in legal 
practice which well might be copied 
widely.

Under a new Illinois court prac
tice act, the judge’s instructions to 
the jury, after both sides had made 
their final pleas, were devoid of the 
complicsted legal verbiage which 
ordinarily make such instruettons 
more or less mysterknis to the lay
man.

They were couched in plain, 
straightforward English, and In
stead of being read to the jiuy  by 
the judge, they were printed and 
given to the jury to study a t its 
leisure.

Any step in the direction of mak
ing legal processes simpler and 
more direct is pretty apt to be a 
good one. aad that It eepedaUy true 
of tbia one.

A jury usually has a hard enough 
time ia eeeeseiug the plain facta, in 
a  long trial of thia kind; ita work 
can be lightened materially by elm- 
pUtying the judge’s charge and 
m akiagdt, not a speech that eoon le 
forgotten, but a text that can be 
deferred to for guidance a t the de- 
hberatlODa are ia progrese.

Washington, Feb. 9.—Just a 
racket—that beet describes the 
practice of Democratic national 
oommitteemen who set up law of- 
fioea here and now are resigning 
from the committee following word 
from the White House.

Roosevelt called a halt just 
actlvlUee of these iobbyleta de luxe 
were about to precipitate an open 
scandal in his administration.

Senator George W. Norris of 
Nebraska waa going to sound off 
from the Senate floor In a vigor' 
oua attack. Hia views had b en 
made known to Roosevelt.

So had thoee of Senator Robert 
Wagner of New York, who had re
fused a national committeeman- 
lawyer’s request for a postpone
ment of a National Labor Ard 
hearing, only to be asked belliger
ently: ‘Do you know who I m?” 

The four or five committeemen 
who moved from their states to 
lobby here include original .tooea- 
velt men and floor leaders at the 
Democratic national convention. No 
one suggests they ever influe-ced 
Roosevelt, but they did have con
tacts with the White House and Jie 
rest of the administration.

Their clients, seeking federal 
favors, hired them with that 
knowledg*.

They had nearly a year of good 
pickhigs. One, who iefused a |20,- 
000-a-year federal judgeship, has 
cleaned up about 8300,000. They 
could be foimd almost anywhere a 
citizen or a  corporation had deal
ings with the government.

Tbay were White House dinner 
guests and pals with cabinet mem
bers. Now they reaifn from the, 
committee rather than withdraw 
from lobb3dng, preserving their per
sonal contacts, If not all thdlr pres
tige.

Jackson of New Hampshire Kre- 
mar of Montana, aad Mullen of N 
braaka ware the “Mg three,” 3ul a 
flock of committeemen—and com- 
mltteewomen—have been here at 
odd times foi ax>ecia] lobbying Jo' s.

It's  jtist w  old Republican-Dem
ocratic custom.

L L  BBsauBt aanoEjNc
By PAUL h a b Bis o n

New York. Feb. 9.—The Thnth 
avenue cowboy to e  heaiBp* to r tu . 
last roaadup. P r^ ty  soon the *HUJe 
doggiaa,” wMtfij fin  Yorii Caa- 
tra l freight tn jaa . wiH be 'M e t  
git aioDg by themaelvaa. For aa elo- 
▼ated atrortnre ia TiajDt tor 
them, and tharen be ap ftirther 
need for the city ordiseace wMtfii 
says th st trains m brtag oa New 
York street must be preceded hy a  
rider on horeebaek, oae ahea* 
ot the locomotive, wavtog a  rod 
flag by day afid a red laaterii fay 
Mght.

The quaint ctwtom datas fMna 
I860, when the Mty council de
cided something bad to be done 
“to warn pedaetriaut  aod to pea- 
vent runawaya of borse-drawa t o  
hides.” Tbe anortlng steam en
gines and dankfng cars of that 
day were scaring the dayhg]^  out 
of city-bred horses. The trains^ wax'*' 
moving xaigbtj fast, too—sobm- 
times ten or twelve iwn*# ag 
• - - So a good way to slow them 
down seemed to be to have a horse 
walk down the track la front of the 
engine. Then people driving akltUdi 
horses cotfld get out and hold them 
while the trains went by.

Eleatric locomotives came Into 
service and were quieter than the 
average motor truck. Bot there 
was no change in tha law. Tralna 
continued to crawl along Tentb 
avenue aa they piled totweea the 
freight station at Thirtieth street 
and St John’s yards, a  couple ot 
miles along'the waterfront to the 
south. In front of them rode— 
and still ride — the cobbles tone 
cowboys. There are a dozen of hem 
now, almost all farm-bred young 
sters,, and using about the only 
western saddles to be foimd in New 
York. They and their mounts have 
learned not to falter or to budge an 
inch for a fire engine, a  traffic slg* 
nal or a careening ambulance. Host 
of them have worked up some 
amazing variations on their flag 
and lantern-waving routines. But 
now comes the railroad viaduct, 
the vanishing of another colorful 
tradition.

Dorothy Parker is having her 
portrait painted. Or waa The other 
afternoon, when the artist had put 
aside his materials and gone home
Mrs. Parker got to looking over his 
paints and brushes—and had a 
grand idea.

She went around the cocktail 
marts and collected a  lot of 
frieads, among them Donald 
Ogdeo Stewart and Jaiqea 
Thurber. Brought tbeiB all back 
to her apartment, yanked the 
pictures off the w a ^  produced 
the pigments and brushes, 
demanded thst each gnCat do a 
nmral* They did . . . Mrs. 
Parker hat the most *—TmiallT 
dfecoraled apartment in (owa.

MODERN FAIRY TALE
Tbart ia something oddly 

roBiatie about that little aews dia- 
patob from Switserland, talUagkow 

B aparor Haile Selassie of Abys- 
sinia just has boogfat a new three- 
motored Swim airplane and ia bav' 
lag a  throne Installed in i t  

Tbe eaqieror, it seems, wants to 
she some plane flights. But be 
es ao reason why a  king who 

goes up fa) tbe s ir should leave tbe 
trappings o f royalty beMnd him on 
tte  ground.

So he will have a flying throae— 
the first monarch in all history to 
carry bis throae Into tbe eiouds.

Now the airplane is tbe veiy in- 
csrnatioa of up-to-date moderniam: 
sad tbe throne la a  vestigia] survlv- 
sl of aa outwore  day.

Tha quser way in wUeh tbs 
bustbag prasent aad the distaat 
past dtrotaO nowadays never was 
Illustrated better than In this queer 
faosfaieas at the Bhnperor Belaaele’s 
aerial throne.

liquor At Home Now
Passage o* Washington’s new 'q- 

uor law, making the town wet, 
meaat just oas thing less for whleb 
d tlssas hero m ust^cross the
triot Una.” Legal Uquor aow can be 
bad without takfaif a  few minutes’ 
drive to Maryland.

The Washlngtonlaa who would 
bock 'He watch stUl most drive 
•cross a bridge over the Potomac 
toto VlrglBla to flad •  pawnshop 
S urt plaaae are set op Just a t the 
city's 'nitsU rts, as are the fire
works stores along toward Fourth 
of July.

CLIMATE CHANGER

GUESSING
j .  Ham Lewlg once pink whisk

ers a r t said to bs very pale erosbed 
•traw beny mm. Be Is no 
young. Aad ormi b sttsr 
is faxaUbtd of th a t fhet by Us torm  
castiag thaa by U s whiskers. Sen- 
^  law is is Uviag jp i la r  in the

This morning set temperature 
records in this ares which, for ex- 
treats oMd, bare probably not been 
sqoaled in a  UfStfanc. Tbe victim of 
the SBOfflee oftmi says, 'T he worst 
of It is I  doo t know w hen I  got It, 
sad perhaps the worst feature of 
this frigid extreme may be, to some 
fUks, tha t there doesn’t  seem to be 
anybody to blame it on. If one could 
attribute these ghastly tempera- 

to the Democratic Cbngreee or 
to Mr. Hoover or to tbe Board of 
flslertmsB or to  tbe BUsberlks or 
to tbe repeal of tbe Bighteenth 
amwifhnent there might be some 
frid as of comfort with which to rub 
our fiossD Doeee. But there is elm* 
1̂  aotbiag of th a t sort th a t esa bs 
dSM about I t

Tbsrs is, howsrer, ia tbs midst of 
oar ebatU rlag m isstlss aad our 
psolc fright over the *.m*.K<pg

of the rest of-tbe wfailter*s

Ckdd •BfakeS'’ Somers 
Andrew L. Somers, haadsome 

youag Tammany rrm fufsiiiiii. is a 
big shot aow. As diafamaa of the 
House Committee on Coinage. 
Weights and Measures, ha first 
brought world-famons monetary ex
perts before hia committee aad then 
wrested the Prsaidenfe dUlar reval
uation big,,away from the P»niri«g 
aad Curreaey Committee after 
Roosevelt had addrearod 
tbe latter.

Tbe ooinage committee has beao 
fBtireiy obscure eiaoe i t  hsd bear- 
i ^  OB soaie weights aad 
^  13 or 14 years ago. Cbalrmaa 
Henry SteagalTs b a n k ^  commit' 
tee bad bandied aU tbe big finandal 
and currency measures of the Hoo
ver adminlstrstioo aad the New 
Deal.

But Somers went right back Into 
Monetary history and demonstrrted 
by precedent that his committee 
Jurisdiction over all bills d—Htiy 
with valuatioD of the gold dollar.

I t was a  berae on Booeevrit, 
who bad anmnieiied Steagall’e 
oommMtoe to toe .W hite House 
to bear t te  blO exaU aed.

Bemera beecmes toe eotatand- 
tog House rilverite—«  New 
Yoficer. strangely, rather to a r 
a  westeruer.
The explaaation ia interesting, 

u  1939, Somers found the value 
o f ^  atocka, Ms maanfacturlr-r 
b u a la ^  aad real estate dropping 
r^ d ly . He lay on hia back at a 
H asia'Jiusetta lake beach and pon- 
darad the questions of wealth, 
»oney, aad wobbling credit struc
ture.

Later he began to study. As 28rd 
in eenloilty on tbe New York dele- 
^ tlo n  be had been assigned to an 
the poorest committees—including 
ertnage. Be decided to stay with 
ootaage.

A fter tbe 1980 Democratic eon 
victory made him chair*

Notes on Katharine Hepburn: She 
has been fired four times—from 
“The Big Pond” because she quar
reled w<th thg director; from "The 
Animal Kingdom” because tbe  ̂ . 
log man didn’t  like her; from 
“Death Takes a Hofaday” 
she wasn’t cold enough, or some 
thing. When they q>ul«ln’t  replace 
her, though, ah* was recalled for 
the latter production . . .  One of six 
children of a Hartford doctor, she 
never bad the private fortune 
which romancing -acoounts try  to 
^ trib u te  to her. A fsw yean  ago 
*be bad oab  two good (irosssa sad 
^  pairs stookton . . .  B sr bus- 
baad, Ludlow B a d ^  is s  broker 
with sa  offlot ia RocdnlWlsr Ceo> 
ter. He osa beat her a t g e lt for 
contrary to turner she doon*t alsy 
in tbe sevoaBes . . . She lovos all 
t te  fiu i that’s  beiag made a b ^ t 

but tries to dodge admirers 
wherever the goes. Uses tssls  for 
f ^  Broadway aright gat to laoogw 
Mss her prlvato car . . .  Bar bmme 
over by tbe B ast rtvm  has be 
whltswasbad, sad aba^ buviag 
Preach proviacisl funritaro t e  it 
. . . P robab^ bar ataubcbsst ad
mirer is a  ^  of aboot ’lfi wbo 
bangs about her front door, gi 
tazla.for bar, aad evaa foOoin her 
to tbe tte sto r. where be h as aS ' 
o tte r cab waltiag when too 
o u t She doesn’t  know bis

began edueatlag Me com
mittee on gold and silver so it could 
take hold o f aometlriiig big.

And now look a t

BiNiHNa Nonas tar tarn babs
Ton nrigbt not think th a t googrB- 

phy would have aiqrthfaig to do with 
disease, but I have leaned «iyt car 
noises are much more j
among thoss livtog In cold parti ol 
the country tueb'ta  in tbe northern 
parts of the United States aad in 
certain parte of Canada than they I 
are ia o tte r parts of tbe globe.

I believe tbe eapisaatioa Is . th st j 
people <a cold climates are tp t  to 
eat oeavy, “beating” foods s o d  as 
bread, hw muslies, sugan
aad puddiags. Wbea sueb foods are 
used la too large a qusatfto they 
are Ukely to canse an erceae oil mu
cus to form in the body, ng to 
catarrti. One of the- caoses of 
ear noises le catarrhal lallaains- 
tion, affecting t te  ear.

Jn every case that has come un
der my obeervattoa, tbe p sttin t bss 
been able to bring ab o u t«  eontffffg 
tad  perm aacat eare ot ttd t abaofw 
lag toonble Inr m tag tbe rigbe ffa t
•ad  other beqrilB nMasnrssL Bi em
trsm elv chroolc eoodttloas It may 
take some period of tfaae to r toe 
pattoat to totally relieve tbe taaoy- 
tag ringing in the ears but T have 
received so msiiy W tton fobn tsad  
•rs  who w  m ^tbsy^w w a abis tn  
ofeoreoBM itriri tsooMs th a t I  mm'

I-1 c e ^  bebeke that it o a n ^
■- When tbrobMag

cat W th e  e a ^ t  to IriM ertaM lo 
relieve may edttktbtJ ‘ '
which may be prasent
aeodegW ed

tte  trouble^ to thore 
1® ^ habits of Uviag which wfll 
banUl the catarrh.

main cause of < ir  
is cataiTh this siyniptom *o*y 

.ta  trigb blood preeaure. ai.e- 
B rlghrs DIseaae, nervoua 

smd ia  rare ear dtoordcra 
MsBiete** Dtoeese otus-

Some patients say the noise to 
like a  roariag Ir the ears, others a. 7 
i t  souada Hke the Mas of 
steam, or Hke a  bussing., wtrin g 

sound. Tbe rlngiag may 
a l  df tbe tfaae. or oay 

I a t oertaia tones such aa a t

(right. I t  may be noted in one ear 
<m|y or to both. Tha sn o y lag  httsa- 
tas aiay p n so  vesy dtolTviaiing to
the patient who feela that be would 
gladly pay to stop tbe ear nolaes few 
ovea a  fow boors. .

Since roaring in the ears is very 
commonly found ia ttcee ear diaor 
den  wUto lead to deatoeaa tt ia im 
portent that you undertake as aooa 
aa posBible the right treatm ent to 
bring about a more oormai eoodi- 
torn ta the eara. During the tone 
you neglect tinniha. or ringing in 
the ears, you may to  Siow^ grow
ing more and more deaf, witoout re
alizing it.

If yon have ear nolaea I  strongly

auggast thst yoa writs to sto tot
loflowl s '

the dlrvitione foi questtons aa- 
sw m  <M given a t the hmi«ag or 

of todays aiHete. Be sure to tm  
close ' large, aeff-eddreeoed an- 
▼elope aqd two Sc stamps. At* for 
the artlcls calleo BANISHINO 
MOISB8 IN THB
diet yen are to fadlow. In this w <y 
fw  will gain eome more helpful ia- 
toramtlan about t te  way tc use tb* 
right foods la the 
root ear riotoee. right way to cor-

QUBSTIDNS AND ANSWBBS 
___ to PpeSttot)Qtoetloa: Saa ^ego, GSIlt.,

euffertaM; fafoiu 
faritototoattoa ot 
kidneys sad  ra tf  
f t M  OT msy to dns to lf f i  
nh ito  has sxtsndsd up 
tteM addar. Wbsa tb s 
fmmniatootod. thero to:

taoiB

amount of pato aad  i 
m ta s  regiOB ot t t s  tosddi 

aotlOT foMf. 
and pata. You did ths
to haviQf your 
your troulM fofor you.

Semi-Annual SALE

Values
to

1 1 9 .9 5

18 different chairs to select from! 10 different
styles and former prices___18 different covers!
Queen Anne designs in tapestry and damask cov
ers. Some with covered arms; carved bases; 
button-seats; scoop seats. 2 formerly $14.95; I 
formerly $17.50; 11 formerly $19.50; 3 formerly 
$19.95. Come early for best choice.

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER, CONN

Now or Never!
for one of the famous

GULISTAN
RUGS

at
9x12 ft. size

reduced from $120 in this

Sensational Sale!
This is your opportunity! We ale clearing out 
our entire stock of Gulwtan rugs to make way for 
a new Gulistan weave. These are not discontin- 
ued patterns, .they are the choicest numbers that 
have been selling big at $120.00. Lustrous repro
ductions of Persian masterpieces, featured in 
G u iis^  s national advertising! If you are think
ing of buying a rug this year, act now!

WATKINS
at MANCHESTER. CONN.

A Store-Wide Event

Stmi-dnmial
§ALE

ptecesi

London Lounge 
. Style

W h^ style, .what comfort, .what value! Only a store-wide event like the Semi-Annual Sale could make 
poesible such a wnsational saving. Furnish your living room with these two smart up-to-the-mimile 
LO T^Jounge pieces. Here's a style that is so simple that it is bound to last, .constructed to hmtt 
Covered m a plain rust tapestay in one of the new texture weaves. R^folarly $89.50 for 2

Displayed In our Oak St. Window : 1.
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WATKINS
a» MANCHESTR, CONM
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CARDS S n U  COUNT ON 
HAINES FOR VICTORIES 
AFTER THIRTEEN YEARS

St. Louis, Feb. 9 — (AP) — Jesse 
Joseph Haines, the eminent knuckle- 
bailer, who has watched them come 
and go under the wand of Sam 
Breadon and Branch Rickey, only to 
linger on himself, is ready for his 
fourteenth consecutive campaign 
with the St. Louis Cardinals.

And the venerable right-hander 
from Phillipsburg, O., well along to
ward h it forty-first birthday, is be
ing coimted on by the owners. Man
ager Frankie Fnsch and the office 
boy to take a regular turn on the 
naound.

Pitched No-Hitter
No one, of course, expects “Pop,” 

who achieved diamond immortality 
by hurling the only no-hit, no-nm 
game in the major league season of 
1924, to pitch as often as he used to. 
But it has become a custom to ex
pect a finished performance when 
he does toll.

Cardinal officials and bleacher 
fans alike are “sold" on Haines’ 
1933 record, the best of bis career

<$>
from an earned nm standpoint—2.6 
runs per nine innings.

Haines, a star in the Cardinals’ 
first pennant victory ip 1936, is the 
only player now on the roster who 
has drawn steady pay from the club 
ever since. Bill Hallahan, then a 
very wild young southpaw, was with 
the 1926 team, but went back to the 
minors before returning to win a 
regular Job.

They’ve Come And Gone
Dozens of popular players and not 

a few stars came and went as Big 
Jesse pursued the even tenor of his 
Redbird way. The list is almost 
endless, but Big Jesse always stayed 
on, doing the same diligent work.

Since Joining the Cardinals in 
1920 be has played under seven 
managers—Rickey; Hornsby, O’Far
rell, McKecbnie, Soutbwcrtb, Street 
and Frisch. He has won 190 games 
while losing 141, and his world se
ries record is three victories and 
one defeat.

CARL HUBBELL HAS NO 
FEAR OF NEW BASEBALL

Ace Hurler of Giants Says He 
Can’t See a Bit of Differ
ence in Recently Adopted 
Sphere; May Annoy Slow 
Ball Pitchers.

IRONMEN PROVE WEAK 
AS BOILERMAKERS WIN

Wierd Game Is Played at West 
Side Rec; Has Ear Marks of 
Football Tilt.

Meeker, Okla., Feb. 9.—(AP) — 
Who’s afraid of the National lea
gue’s new, big, bouncy baseball?

Not Carl Hub- 
bell, who had 
such s u c c e s s  
t h r o w i n g  the 
1933 pellet past 
enemy bastmen 
t h a t  he was 
named s p o r t -  
dom’s outstand
ing individual of 
the year.

I t’s “just an
other baseball’ to 
the mound main
stay of the world 
champion N ew  
Y o r k  G i a n t s .  
"Maybe I’ve got 
i t  doped o u t  
but I can’t see

Carl HubbeU
wrong,” he says, ________ ___
the new ball causing any great dif
ference in the pennant race.”

Flipping a sample of the new pill 
from hand to hand as he talked, 
Carl harked back to last fall’s world

• series for his dissertation on the
• American league ball, which, by 

adoption has become standard 
equipment for both major leagues.

It May Annoy Slow-Ballers
“We played three games down at 

Washington with that ball, you’ll re
member, and it didn’t bother us es
pecially. Faster when it’s hit 
squarely, but so far as throwing it’s 
concerned I couldn’t see a bit of dif
ference.”

Meeker’s first citizen has one the
ory of his own about the new ball, 
but he CEm’t forsee any avalanche of 
base hits or new home run records 
on its account.

“For the boys who specialize in 
slow-balls,” he says, “it may make 
a difference. The seams don’t pro
trude as much and there’s not the 
wind resistence to make their float
ers as effective—but they’ll get on 
to it. I t’ll look about the same to 
the batter.”

The laconic Hubbell is wary of 
predicting his chances for bettering 
his amazing 1933 mark of 1.66 
earned runs per game average.

Tired of Basketball Grind
“You just can’t tell about those 

things,” he says. “There’re too many 
elements to be considered. I figure 
on being in there doing my best— 
but there’s no way of telling what 
that’ll be until the season is over.”

Tired of hopping about the south- 
I west with l^j independent basket

ball team, Hubbell is eager to get 
into training for the 1934 campaign.

“Managing these basketeers,” he 
 ̂explains, “has taken a lot of long 
night drives and irregular sleeping, 
but after the state tournament I’m 
resting up until time to leave for 

I the training camp.”

Hockey
By Associated Press 

National League
Detroit 1, Chicago 1 Uie).
Montreal Maroons 3, Montreal 

CEinadier.s 2.
Toronto 3, New York Americans 

3 (tie).
Canadian-American League

Providence 1, New Haven 0 
(overtime).

TTie West Side Boilermakers man
aged to wifi a 36-28 point victory 
over the Oak Street Tavern Ironmen 
at the West Side Rec Wednesday 
night after forty minutes of basket
ball that had all the ear marks of a 
football game. Both teams answered 
the opening whistle with at least 
one man missing from the original 
lineup and it was necessary to draft 
a substitute. However, after all 
arrangements were made in regard 
to players and rules (including a 
mutual agreement that the referee’s 
duties would be confined to throwing 
the ball up center) the game was 
ready to start.

Mooney of the BoUermakers was 
fully attired in a football imiform 
and Swick Gustafson of the Ironmen 
paraded to his position a t forward 
with shoulder pads and a head gear 
draping his figure, so you see it had 
all the indications of a quiet little 
tea party.

The opening whistle sent all the 
boys scrambling for the ball and 
Ftalph Russell got his hands on the 
“apple” long enough to send it 
through the hoop from the middle 
of the floor to start the Boiler 
makers on their long rugged march 
to victory. Bert Hagenow and Nick 
Angelo tossed in a couple of twin- 
pointers and in spite of the efforts 
of “Fat” Anderson and “Five 
Yards” Gustafson, the Boilermakers 
enjoyed a 16-8 victor^’ at the hadf. 
In the second half EJmll Johnson 
and Fritz Wilkinson did some spec
tacular shooting to bring their team 
within striking distance. In the 
meantime Captain George Arm
strong of the Ironmen was tearing 
his hJdr because Russell wouldn’t let 
him go long enough to get a shot at 
the basket. In the closing minutes 
of the game Hagenow went wild and 
Maloney tossed in a couple of long 
ones to give the West Sfders a tep 
point lead and Armstrong finally 
managed to drop in a sucker shot 
just as the final whistle blew end
ing the game.

Boilermakers (36)

Expect Brisk Action In Major Leagues
Guards A t Broad Brook, 

Rees Face St. Patricks
The West Side Rees return to ac-A 

tlon at 8 o’clock tonight at the West 
Side Rec against St. Patrick’s of 
Hartford, the locals seeking their 
third straight victory and their fifth 
in ten starts this season. The Rees 
will use their regular lineup but it 
is also reported that the team has 
two stare under cover who may be 
used tonight

The National Guards journey to 
Broad Brook in an attempt to re
peat their 38 to 28 victory of last 
week. ’The town c.^amps a rt confi
dent of keeping on the winning side 
of the ledger but a hard fought 
struggle seems in prospect as Broad 
Brook is determined to avenge its 
previous defeat.

The West Side Rscs-St. Patrick’s 
tilt is the only game slated , tonight, 
as Manchester High is meeting 
West Hartford at the Armory a t 4 
o’clock this afternoon, while the 
State Trade school tackles the 
American School for the Deaf at 
the School Street Rec at 3:30 
o'clock.

The Wes*' Sides will also play to
morrow night, facing Ĉ olt’s five of 
Hartford at the West Side. The Y. 
M. C. A. quintet has b xiKed a game 
at the Y tomorrow night with the 
Collecti.’.g Company quintet of 
Hartford. The Y has won three 
straight games and will be out to 
run the string to four.

Maroons Whip Canadiens, 
Joliat Stars In D efeat

Is Given Loving Cup, Chest of 
Silver and Golf Bag in 
Honor of His 500th Game; 
Amerks Tie Crippled Ma
ple Leafs, 3-All.

B. F. T.
Angelo, r f ............. . . .  4 0 8
Russell, If ............. . . .  3 0 6
Hagenow, c ........... . . .  7 0 14
Blssell, rg ............. . . .  1 0 2
Maloney, I g ........... . . .  3 0 6
T o ta ls ..................... . . 18 ■ 0 36

Ironmen (28)
B. F. T.

Wilkinson, rf ........ . . .  3 0 6
Gustafson, If ........ . . . . 3 0 6
Johnson, c ............. . . .  3 0 6
Armstrong, rg . . . . . . .  1 0 2
Anderson, I g ......... . . .  4 0 8
T o ta ls ..................... . . 14 0 28

Score at half, 16-8, Boilermakers.
Referee, Holland. Timer "Piute”

SONS WIN THREE

COMPLETE SQUASH DRAW’

Boston, Feb. 9.—(AP)—Beekman 
Pool of New York, the defending 
champion, is seeded first in the 
draw for the National Squash 
Racquets title play which begins 
today at the Boston Athletic Asso
ciation. There were 23 entries and 
ten were seeded.

Ten teams, representing Boston, 
New York, Philadelphia, Provi
dence, Detroit, Cambridge, Buffalo, 
Pittsburgh, Coimecticut and Eng
land have been entered for the 
group competition which opens Sat
urday.

"The Sons of Italy, Jrs., cage 
quintet recently captured three 
games. They defeated the Pawnees 
in a close tussle, 21 to 20, Urbanettl 
sinking the free throw that won the 
game, turned back the Boilers, 23 to 
19 and the Flashes 34 to 16. The 
Sons have won twelve games to 
date and will meet the Spike Five 
next Wednesday. Manager Diana 
hopes to book a few out of town 
games in the near future and says 
his team should have a fine chance 
to win the town junior title.

BARONESS’ FUNERAL

In Nebraska, it is against the law 
to allow tumble weeds, which blow 
around spreading seed®, to grow on 
a farm.

Norwalk, Feb. 9.—(AP)—Funeral 
services for Baroness Elizabeth von 
Stamwitz Dangfeld Burger, who 
was known on toe stages of Europe 
and America as Baroness von Stam
witz anc Llska, will be held here 
Saturday afternoon.

The baroness, who retired from 
toe stage about 35 years ago died 
yesterday in toe Norwalk hospital. 
She was 78 years old and a native 
of Berlin.

The fimeral will be held from toe 
funeral parlor of A. J. Ojllins, with 
toe Rev. Ewald C. Wenzel, pastor of 
St. Peter’s Lutheran church offi
ciating.

New York, Feb. 9— (AP) —The 
reason may have been jealousy, 
pure cusse^ess or merely an over
whelming desire to get as high as 
possible in toe National Hockey 
League standing, but toe fact re
mains that when the Montreal 
hockey clans gathered last night to 
celebrate Aurel Joliat’s 500th game 
with the Canadiens, toe Maroons 
walked off with the evening’s honors 
in a 3-2 overtime triumph.

Joliat was, appropriately, the 
leading individual figure as the fly
ing FYenchmen came from behind 
in toe third period to tie the score 
after toe Maroons had taken toe 
lead in the second. He scored one 
goal and passed to Pit Lepine for 
another. In honor of his 12 seasons 
of continuous service, Joliat receiv
ed a loving cup from his teammates 
and a chest of silver and a golf bag 
from toe fans.

’The New York Americana, mean
while, crept up to within four points 
behind toe Canadiens after a 3-3 
tie with toe crippled Toronto Maple 
Leafs. In the American group the 
Detroit Red Wings and Chicago 
Blackhawks played a 1-1 draw, leav
ing Detroit one point up on the 
Hawks and two behind the New 
York Rangers.

Toronto, feeling keenly toe ab
sence of Joe Primeau, Charley Con- 
acher and Buzz BoU, kept out by 
various ailments aind injuries, suf
fered another setback when Charlie 
Sands crashed into the boards in 
toe middle of the first period, and 
was so badly jolted he had to drop 
out of the game. That left them 
with only one right winger, but they 
shifted Hec Kilrea over from the 
left side, tied the score for toe first 
time a few minutes afterward and 
kept in the running through an ex
citing second frame which saw four 
goals scored in ten minutes.

Recreation Center 
Sports

TO GIVE EXHIBITION
Wednesday night, February 14, 

toe Rec Girls are putting on a 
Swimming Exhibition at the Rec 
pool. Diving will be one of the fea
tures of toe event. Besides toe 
Rec Girls, toe two Podrove sisters, 
Ruth and Evelyn will exhibit some 
of their dives. And to watch these 
tiny tots dive will be a treat to 
Manchester people. Many original 
stunts will be performed and it will 
be well worth while to see. This 
exhibition is being run to take care 
of expenses of toe team for tots 
coming season, and tickets may be 
obtained any time now from any 
member of the team or at toe Rec 
office.

Volley Ball Team 
The Recreation Centers volley 

ball team will travel to Naugatuck 
tomorrow where they take parWn a 
round-robin tournament with vprer- 
bury. Port Amboy, New Jersey, and 
Naugatuck in the play-off. 'This is 
toe third round-robin tournament 
that the local team has played In 
this year and with another big 
tournament planned for Manchester 
next month, there being four other 
teams in the tournament.

Small cameras are carried byjhe 
police of Gravesend, Eng., to photo
graph drivers and victims Involved 
in auto accidents; toe photos ac
company the record of toe acci
dent.

YANKS MAIL CONTRACTTS

New York, Feb. 9.—(AP)—Per
haps there was no particular reason 
for the delay, but the New York 
Yankees have just gotten aroimd to 
sending out contracL- 

Baseball men pointed out toe de
lay in mailing them gave toe play
ers only a little more than toree 
weeks to argue about terms. Spring 
training at St. Petersburg begins 
March 4.

FONTAINE FOX IN FINALS 
Palm Beach, Fla., Feb. 9—(AP)— 

For toe first time in many years an 
artist has carried his Guild’s banner 
into toe final match of toe annual 
artists and writers gold tournament.' 
Fontaine Fox is pitted today 
against Dick Hyland, a writer.

Fox d^eated Frank Crownln- 
shield, editor, one up in 19 holes, 
while Hyland eliminated the novel
ist, Arthur Somers Roche, by the 
same score. It looked like Rube 
Goldberg again for champion of the 
second flight. '

AUEN HALL LEADS 
WITH 3 VICTORIES

Bozeman, Hoppe, Layton 
Also Have Clean Slates in 
3-Cushion Play.

New York, Feb. 9—(AP) — 'Two 
players who have yet to earn their 
title ^u rs , and a pair of veterans, 
wise in the ways of billiards, today 
topped the standings in the world’s 
three cushion tournament, each with 
unblemished records.

Heading the list of 12 star play
ers in the point of triumphs was 33- 
year old Allen Hall, of Chicago, who 
had hung up toree straight vic
tories.

Only a notch below hall with two 
victories each were 27-year-old J. N. 
Bozeman, Jr., of Vallejo, Calif, and 
the two “old timers” Willie Hoppe, 
former balk line king seeking his 
first three cushion crown, and John
ny Layton, the Sedalia, Mo. redhead 
who has finished in front on ten dif
ferent occasions.

Three of toe big four. 'Hair,' tAy- 
ton, and Hoppe, had close calls yefe- 
terday while Bozeman remained 
idle. Hall just meinaged to eke out 
a 50 to 49 victory over Arthur 
Thumblad, Chicago, while Layton 
came from far back to beat Otto 
Reiselt, Philadelphia, 50 to 48, and 
Hoppe was pushed to play his best 
billiards in the closing innings to de
feat Len Kenney, Chicago, 50 to 46.

Bozeman toe only member of toe 
undefeated group scheduled to play 
today, meets Thurnblad, who has 
drepped two straight contests, to
night with Alfred De Oro, meeting 
Tiff Denton, K-ansas City, in the 
other match. The two matinee 
games bring together Kinrey Mat
suyama, brilliant Japanese star, and 
Kenney, and Welker Cochran, toe 
defending champion, ancf Augle 
Kieckherer, Chicago.

During 1925-26, the total number 
of crimes in London (population 
(,476,168) was 15,662 as compared 
with 333,083 in New York City 
(population 5,924,179).

Dask̂ ball
BLUBS WIN AGAIN 

LUa« Blues, league leaders and 
most probaUe champions of the 
league, kept their victory streak In
tact without nay dlfflcttlty. Superior 
passing and shooting gave the Lilac 
five toe edge, as toe Flying C s 
tossers missed the net continually. 
“Ed” Ifose, forward and- Kurlowlca, 
center, bad toe Flying 0’s defence 
back on Its heels throughout toe 
final stazua, with lightning floor 
work and accurate passing to scor
ing positloos. “Spitts” Wylie played 
a aensatlmia] game, caging four 
baskets and four foul shots to lead 
both teams with 12 points. Oble and 
Greene were main factors for toe 
Lilac Blues, while Conners and Mc
Cann looped the most shots for toe 
Flying C’s. 'The Lilac Blues led at 
half, 25 to 13, and then coastcJ 
through to an easy victory.

Lilac Blues
P. B. F, T.
1 Wylie, r f ........ . . .4  4 12
0 Kose, If ............. 5 0 10
3 Kurlowicz, c ............5 2 12
0 Obuchowski, rg . . .  2 0 4
0 Haponick, I g .............3 0 6
1 Greene, I g ..............  3 0 6

5 , 22 6 50
Flying. C s

P. B. F. T.
1 Johnson, r f ...........  2 0 4
0 McCann. If ...........  5 0 10
1 Conners, c .................4 1 9
1 Suchey, r g .................3 1 7
2 Shorts, Ig .............  2 0 4

5 16 2 34
Referee, "Ed” Jolley.
Scorer, "Walt” BanUy.
Score at half time 25-13, Lilac 

Blues.

ST. JAMBS’ BDGE ST. MARY’S

St. James’ school five eked out a 
victory over St. Mary’s of East 
Hartford in a fast, bruising game. 
In the waning seconds of toe fourth 
quarter “Brick” Barrera dribbled 
down the sideline to swish one 
through the hoop to capture Bie 
brntest. Kose suid E. Squatrito also 
stood out for St. James, toe latter 
playing a great floOr game. St. 
James led at toe half 16-15 but St. 
Mary’s slowly narrowed toe dis
tance and forged to toe front. With 
St. Mary’s in front 22-21 H. Squa
trito sank a free throw to tie toe 
count at 22-22. It was then that 
Barrera netted his timely double- 
decker for St. James’ sixth straight 
win. Casey featured for St. Mary's. 
SL Mary’s Alumni swamped St. 
James Alumni 32-19.

,St. James (24)
P. B. F. T.
1 Greene, If . '. .......  1 2 4
1 H. Squatrito, If . . . .  1 1 3
1 Barrera, rf ...........  2 4 8
1 . Kpaa, c .................  3 0 6
1 , >Kudowicp, c ............ 0 0 0
2 , "Bi. Squatrito, Ig . . .  o 1 1
0 McCann, I g ............... 1 0 2
1 Dupont, rg ..............0 0 0

8 8 8 24
St. Mary’s (22)

P. B. F. T.
4 Brown, If ................3 1 7
0 Boufard, If ..............0 0 0
3 Kearns, rf ............... 0 0 0
3 Paganetty, rf, Ig .. 0 0 O
1 Meinnis, c .......... . . 0  0 0
4 Carey, Ig ...............  3 5 11
2 Perra, rg ...............  0 4 4

17 6 10 22
Referee, Loughlin.
Timer, Sullivan.
Scorer, Miner.

Green lights penetrate beat in 
some fogs, while in others, red 
lights are most effective; it all de
pends on toe size o'* toe moisture 
particles of which toe fog is com
posed.

f

Famous A. P, Reporters 
To Cover Sports Elvents

New York, Feb. 9.—Sports fol-^ After toe fight Qould and Nell
lowers throughout toe United 
States will have an opportunity to 
watch toe winter and spring sport
ing events in. toe south through the 
eyes of sports writers for the Asso
ciated Press.

The Carnera-Loughran heavy
weight championship fight; the Au- 
n s t a  open golf tournament where 
^ b b y  Jones will attempt his come
back to competitive play; and toe 
spring baseball training camps in 
Florida and California are toe 
events which are drawing -the a t
tention of the writing experts.

NeU Ob Fights
E. J. Nell, who was given honor

able mention last year by toe Pullt- 
Mr Prise committee for his excel
lent stories, will leave A. P. head
quarters next week for Florida, 
nopplng in Philadelphia to cover 
toe Max Schmellng-Steve Hamas 
fight February IS. He will move on 
immediately to Florida to watch 
Prime Carnera and ’Tommy Lougb- 
ran train for their heavyweight 
championship bout on February 22.

Alan Gould, general sports editor, 
will join NeU in Miami and assume 
charge of the coverage. He and Nell 
wUl be assisted by A. P. staff men 
in toe south.

will make a  tour of the trig league 
training camps in toe south and wUl 
write a series of stories and fea
tures on the prospects and activi
ties of too baseball preUmlnsries to 
the coming season. Gould will write 

storiesdaily stories for both morning and 
evening newspapers, beginning 
March 12.

Other Coverage
Gould’s schedule caUs for person 

al coverage of toe Augusta open 
golf tournament March 22-25, where 
Robert Tyre Jones wlU again be 
seen as a competitive golfer. Plans 
for coverage of this event Include 
use of toe fastest and most modern 
means of news transmission. While 
Gould, NeU and toe local A. P. 
writers are reporting these events, 
Joseph Caneva, New York staff 
camera man now in Florida, wUl 
record the stories in pictures.

Meanwhile, in toe far west, Paul 
Zimmerman, Russ Newiand and 
Brian BeU, aU of the west coast 
sports staff of the A. P., wUl report 
their Impressions of toe teams 
training in California. Their stories 
wUl complete toe series in which 
Gould wUl give his impressons -of 
toe teams on toe o p p ^ te  side of 
toe continent.

Rules Body To Discuss 
Proposed Grid Changes

In This Corner . . - by Art Krenz
n P P O R T T T M T T V  ahead for Steve Hamas, for-V  X w xv A u  1 1 1  mer Penn State coUegian, who faces 
tormer heavyweight champion Max Schmeling at Philadelphia, 
February 13 . . . a terrific puncher, Hamas is given sm even 
chance to land, a knockout punch on toe German’s chin.

To Consider Oyer 40 Sog- 
gestions for Betterment 
of Game; Meeting to Con- 
tinne Through Sunday; 
Okeson to Act as Chair
man.

Atlanta, Feb. 9.— (AP)—Sugges
tions for alteration and clarification 
of intercollegiate football rules go 
before a jury of experts tonight who 
must decide whether toe game is 
sound or whether changes are prac
tical.

The Intercqlleglate football rules 
committee, with advisory repieeen- 
tatives from coaciies and officials in 
attendance, opens its annual meet
ing tonight, ready to consider more 
than two score suggestions offered 
for the betterment of toe game. The 
conferences wlU likely continue into 
Sunday and Chairman Walter Oke
son of Lehigh, said no announce
ments would be made public until 
after toe final adjournment.

Chief Suggestions
Ctoief among toe suggestions to 

be received are those to increase the 
sideline zone from 10 to 15 yards, 
to eliminate toe touchbaok penalty 
on passes gruuuded In the end zone 
and to allow neither side to run with 
a recovered blocked kick.

Other suggestions Include the per
mission of forward passes an)(where 
behind toe line of scrimmage, bring
ing toe goul posts back to toe goal 
line, abolishing or modifying toe 
“dead ball’’ rule.

'Those, in attendance are Okeson, 
William S. Langford, H. . Stsgeman, 
BID Bingham, Bill Crowell, F. H. 
Yost, Dina Bible, Ray Morrison, C. 
H. Smith, Bill Hunter, and A. A. 
Stagg of the rules committee, W. A. 
Alexander, Lou Little, Babe Holl- 
Ingsberry and Noble Kizer of toe 
coacbeo’ advisory committee and A. 
R. Hutchens, A. M. Palmer, Herb 
Dana and H. B. Hackett represent
ing the officials.

Last Night ̂ s Fights
By Associated Press

New Haven, Conn.—Tony Shucco, 
Boston, outpointed Al Gainer, New 
Haven, (12).

Grand Forks, N. D.—Steve Tro- 
jack, Winnipeg heavyweight, out
pointed Johnny Baker, 182, Minnea
polis, (10). Trojeck’s weight ’m- 
available; George Feist, 124, Grand 
Forks, outpointed Ollle Bartlett, 
119, Minneapolis, (6); Abe Hofer, 
145, Lisbon, N. C., outpointed Mel 
Sullivan, 142, Edmonton, Yalta., 
(6): Bud Jenson, 144, Devils Lake, 
N, D., outpointed Eddie Dyer, 138, 
Minneapolis, (4).

Paterson, N. J. —Al Diamond, 
159 H. Paterson, outpointed Ben 
Jeby, 161, New York, (10).

Philadelphia—Bobby Dean, 124 
Philadelphia, outpointed Joe Maffei, 
1181  ̂ Philadelphia, (8); Ruby Bud- 
man, 123, Philadelphia, outpointed 
Bob Abek, 123, Philadelphia, (6); 
Wally Sears, 173, Minersvllle, Pa., 
stopped Jim Tunney, 185, Camden, 
N. J. (3).

LEVINSKY FIGHTS TONIGHT

HELEN HICKS MEETS 
MISS ORCUTT TODAY

Miami, Fla., Feb. 9.—(AP) — It 
was toe old story — Helen Hieks vs. 
Maureen Orcutt — today as toe 
Blltmore women’s In'vltatlonal golf 
tournament reached toe point where 
officials dust off toe challenge cup 
for a new presentatipn.

Out on toe coune, over 36 holes, 
toe perennial finsJlsts were to match, 
strokes hhd strategy and decide an
other tournament’s result. They had 
reached toe Iwt round by two and 
one victories.

Miss Orcutt, who is from White 
Beeches, N. J„ d e f e a t  Mrs. Opol 
S. Hill of Kansas Qty, deluding 
champion, and Miss Hicks elim
inated Marion Miley, pf Lexington, 
Ky. Miss Hicks Is from Hewlett, 
N. Y. .

McCLUSKEY TO DEFEND 
STEEPLECHASE HONORS

New York, Feb. 9—(AP) —Eight 
of toe 13-indlvidual titlebolders 
crowned a year ago will be on hand 
when toe American indoor track 
and field championships are held in 
Madison Square ([larden Feb.;24.

Ralph Metcalfe, negro flyer from 
Marquette, will d^end his crown in 
toe 60 meters dash; Milton Sandler, 
New York, In toe 600 meters; Glen 
Dawson, Tulsa, 1,000 meters; Gene 
Venske, Pena, 1600 meters; Joe Mo- 
Cluakey, N6w York, 8000 metprs 
steeplechase; George Spitz, New 
York, high jump: Ted Smith, New 
York, Broadjump. and Mortimer 
Reznlck, New York 35 pound wdght 
throw.

SPORT NEEDS MORE 
AGGRESSIVE SPIRIT 

aU B  OWNERS SAY
Players Urged to Frow i Om 

Favors and Comradoslup 
On and Off Phying Field; 
The Objections.

By ALAN QOULD 
Aaeooiated Press Sports Editor

New York, Feb. 9— (AP)—Major 
league baseball Is due for some 
brisk, If not actually warUka action 
on the diamonds this year, providing 
toe athletes carry out on the field 
with them the convictloo of their 
bosses, the club ownets, that toe 
game needs more aggressive playing 
spirit and less fraternising to a t
tract increased public Interest 

Want More Rivalry
It is a fact that the magnates of 

toe National League have endorse^ 
toe initiative already taken by their 
chief executive, John A. Heydler, 
In promoting more inter-city ciub 
rivalry and that the American 
League owners are of similar mind.

Short of rowdyism and actual 
hand-to-hand combat players will 
be urged to adopt the attitude that 
no favors are to be asked or com- 
radahip manifested, on or off the 
p l^ n g  field. Umpires, while not 
having their disciplinary powers re
stricted In any way, will be Instruct
ed to turn their backs on outbursts 
of high-dudgeon.

Four Objections
Specifically, here are some of toe 

things which club owners classify 
under toe heading of objectionable;

1—Fraternizing between rival 
players around toe batting cage 
during pre-game practice.

Visits of players to toe oppos
ing team’s bench for purposes of 
discussing engagements for toe eve
ning, inquiring about toe health of 
each other’s family or debating the 
merits of their golf games.

3— Manifestations of "old pal’’ 
stuff between base runners in- 
flclders.

4— Public or private beer drinking 
among players of rival teams, be
fore or after toe ball games.

Lack Needed Spirit
The aim and object is to revivs 

some "old time spirit” in the ^ r t .
Recently -John Joseph McGraw 

deplored the Igok of sggressive 
spirit among toe pla}rers, although 
frankly admitting also that his suc
cessor in charge of toe Giants, BUI 
Terry, did pretty weU last year 
without engaging in many argu
ments.

This brings up toe concurrent 
problem: where are toe so-ciUled 
‘fighting types”, players of the 

highly aggressive stamp of Dick 
Bartel of toe Phillies, to be found?

For toe last ten years at least, as 
old timers point out, the heavy hand 
of discipline has discouraged toe 
players from becoming overheated. 
Fines and suspensions have curbed 
tendencies to demonstrate scrappl- 
nesa on toe field. Fear of inpjting toe 
fans has been in the back of the 
minds of managers and magnatM 
alike. Consequently it remains to be 
seen just how far a change in poUcy 
will prove effective, without develop
ing complications.

One of toe longest otmala ix the 
world runs from Leningrad to toe 
frontier of China, a distance of 4,600 
milhs.

New York, Feb. 9. — (AP) — 
Seeking to buUd King Levinsky into 
too status of a front rank heavy
weight contender, Madison Square 
GaMen feeds Charley M am ra, 
Pittsburgh youngster to toe loud 
voiced, rough and tumble Chicagoan 
tonight.

If the King gets past Maassra — 
and the betting was three to hne he 
would, he will face Walter NeuMl, 
German heavyv^lght, in a few 
weeks and perhaps battle Prime 
Carnera for toe title in June. That 
assumes Carnera bests Tommy 
Loughran a t hHj îni, Feb. 22.
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Men’s Overcoats
It is our policy never to carry over any overcoats 

in stock. The remainder of this season’s coats must 
go and they’re marked down to only

A  Fraction O f Their Former
Prices

CLEARANCE Of SHOES
SH O ES closing
Values up to $9.00.

GHENEY $1.00 
NECKWEAR
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b e g in  h e r e  t o d a y
OYP8Y MORELL M d TOM 

W EAVER are married oo the same 
day aa U L A  H O TAU N G  and 
DEREK BUSS, but U la ’i  weddlnr 
la a society event while Gyipey’s is 
very simple.

While Lila lives In luxury, Gypsy 
has to struggle to keep expeoses 
within Tom’s Income. She keeps her 
Job teaching until she learns she la 
to have a baby. A fter DAVID ’S 
birth she Is extremely busy caring 
for him and for her home.

Tom is frequently aw^y in the 
evening and Gypsy suspects he Is 
Interested In VERA GRAY, who 
works In the same office.

Lila confesses to Gypsy that she 
Intends to divorce Derek and marry 
M ARK BROUGHTON, richer and 
older.

A  few days later Gypsy, calling 
at the office, sees Tom going to 
lunch with Vera. She goes home 
heart*broken and refuses to listen to 
his explanations.

A t midnight she teams her father 
has been seriously injured in a 
motor accident
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X X II

Lila said patiently, “ I've told you 
over and over again. I want to bs 
free.’’

Derek, tall and handsonae In 
tweeds, his stormy dark eyes pun- 
rled, asked, “What’s gone wring? I  
don’t know. I ’ve tried. Oh, Sweets, 
there must be something we can 
do....... "

Lila rose from her place by the 
fire and stared out of the window 
at the lights which spangled the 
city below her. Kong came in noise
lessly and carried away the coffee 
tray. The big room with its rich 
rugs and dark, subdued fumlturs 
was very quiet.

“It  was— a mistake from the 
start, I think,” she said evenly. It 
waa being harder than she bad ex
pected and in spite of her outward 
appearance of calm her heart was 
beating thickly. I f  Derek should 
find out that, after all this, she 
meant to marry Marko, his little 
boy attitude of puzzled hurt would 
he changed. But he must not find 
out!

" I ’m not your sort,” she contlnu* 
ed, holding out her long, supple 
ringed hands to the blaze. “We don’t 
think the same way. Confess your 
idea of life is not mine."

“N--no. Frankly, it isn’t.” Derek 
said. “But, after all, marriage 
means eoneessions. I ’ve made some.
I suppose you have, although In the 
main our life has been as you want
ed i t  But It was forever, You and i 
both said th a t.... we pledged i t  not 
.two years ago."

" I  know. I  know.” She stirred ta> 
patiently. How could she make him 
see?

" I t ’s Just that— well, I don’t feel 
the earns any more. I  don’t— don't 
love you any more.”

The mau In the deep chair moved 
as though to ward off a blow, 
dark face paled suddenly.

‘Tm  sorry,” Lila said quickly. "1 
didn't mean to hurt you. But you 
Just wouldn’t see....... "

His

Derek rose. How tall he was, she 
thought Idly. How goodlooking, too, 
In an unconventional way. But al
though be was a dear he could never 
five  her what she wanted. Mark'> 
could and, besides, Marko was ter
rifically attractive.

" I  didn’t undirstand.” His tone 
was extremely formal. No casual 
onlooker would have known he had 

‘ just received a mortal blow.
“ I ’ll go to Reno, of course," Lila 

said quickly. “It will be easy. There 
needn’t be any publicity until it’s all 
over.”

"Ob, you have planned it all out,” 
Derek said with dreadful politeness.

She threw out her hands in a 
gesture of despair. "You’re being 
so difflciUt," she told him.

“ Sorry.” He had his hands plung
ed deep into the pockets of his coat. 
His face was a white mask. The 
worst had happened. He bad been 
expecting this, dreading it, for 
weeks. I f  you made a failure of 
marriage, thought Derek bleakly, it 
meant you were a failure in every, 
thing else. He did not share the light 
sentiments of most of Lila’s crowd, 
who changed life partners eis casual
ly aa they changed their clothes.

That there was another man he 
did not for a moment doubt. But 
who? He reviewed all the young 
gallants who swarmed to Lila ’s 
cocktail parties. She treated them 
al! very much alike. But had some
thing escaped him in her attitude 
toward any special one?

He groaned. This was all so ugly 
— so unspeakably sordid!

" I ’m sorry, Derek,” Lila said pret
tily, gracefully. Whatever this slim, 
fair-haired, clear-skinned young wo
man did would always be. pretty and 
graceful. Even when she was a small 
girl mothers had said, “Why aren’t 
you like LUa Hotaling? She has 
such charming m anners....” Now 
that she had got her way, she couid 
afford to be generous with Derek. 
And, after all, they were civilized 
people. Why couldn’t they be 
friends? There wasn’t the least rea
son In the world.

She told Marko about it over a 
tea table in a shaded comer of a 
hotel lounge. Lila was aU in beige 
today—lltUa close beige bat like the 
plummage of a soft-feathered bird, 
silky beige frock w^th creamy frills 
St the throat. ’There jwere gloves of 
the same delicate color thrown on 
the couch behind her with a full, soft 
silver fox scarf.

"You handled it well—supertjly 
Is fact,” Marko approved. He leaned 
over to pat her band and for the 
barest instant Ldla winced. Marko’s 
band was plump, well cushioned; the 
sails were meticulously masiciured. 
I t  was the sight o f it that recalled, 
by contrast, Derek’s slim, long 
lingers clenching and unclepchlng

Glimpses o f Seaworthy Costumes
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There is more than one way of going down to sea—as you see. Mar
jorie Brooker (le ft) gives you an Idea of next summer’s bathing suit 
mode and Hazel Nichols (right) exhibits a pants-vest-beret ensemble. 
They’re Florida vacationists.

themselves as they bad the night be
fore.

"H e’ll get over it,” Marko prophe
sied. "He’ll marry again."

"Do you think so?” Lila was not 
entirely sure she liked this.

“ Certain to,” Marko nodded. "He’s 
attractive.”

"Oh, he is that!” Lila almost toss
ed her bead. Of course Derek was 
attractive. Hadn’t she married him?

"I t  will all have to be done very 
smoothly, very quietly, of course,” 
Marko murmured. Lila nodded her 
agreement.' They had been all over 
this ground before. A  year must 
elapse before their engagement was 
announced. No one would suspect 
then that Lila bad meant to marry 
Marko all the time. A  year was such 
a decent interval. Why, pouted Lila 
prettily, most people rushed straight 
from the Iteno courtrobm to the 
minister. But she would be more 
discreet

It was a pity, she reflected, that 
Derek bad to be hurt by all this. 
Marko would have to transfer him 
tc the western office— to San Fran
cisco, perhaps, when everything 
was settled. Naturally Derek 
wouldn’t want to stay in New York, 
to go on working for Marko after 
she had married the latter. Well, 
no use worrying about all that now. 
The French bad a good phrase for 
such problems, "It  will arrange it
self." Lila never bothered much 
about life’s problems. They had a 
way of solving themselves.

She put one lump into Marko's 
tea and poured In Just the merest 
trifle of milk. He had to watch bis

waistline. Now Derek’s waletline 
v/aa....but she frowned again, re
membering. Derek had already mov- 
eu his things to the club; ebe would 
not see him again. He was being, 
really, very decent about it aU. Tou 
qould always trust Derek for that. 
In a week she would leave for Neva
da, would establish residence. It 
would be tiresome. She was not 
loklng forward to that part of it 
but at the end of all this tiresome
ness and dullness would be her goal 
—a luxury marriage which woujd 
put her forever beyond the pettiness 
of small desires.

"Do you ever see Gypsy Morell 
any more?” Marko startled her by 
asking, breaking in on her reverie.

Lila was glad U> be distracted. 
"No, she's gone completely domes
tic," she told Uie man opposite. 
."Gypsy's turned maternal and mid
dle class and all that." ..

She didn't want to sound spite
ful; after all, Marko had admired 
Gypsy. So she amended hutUy 
"Such a pity she married that young 
nobody. Of course he's all r ig h t-  
well born and so forth, but he'll 
never get anywhere."

She sipped her tea with the su
perior air she reserved for people 
who hadn’t much of the world's 
goods: "Funny— I always thought 
Gypsy would do something wonder
ful,” she went on, wanting to seem 
gracious in her lover's eyes. "Become 
b singer or an actress os something. 
She had talent and looks but mar
riage simply squelched her.”

“Pretty little thing," Marko com-

Jk By Olive Roberts ^rton
‘ e  m r a  — esN/Hsm :-»Ne.

AR TIST ’S BRUSH IS SW EEPING AM ERICA
NOW

‘"Who'a boisT”
C h ilton  got qur>er notions into 

their heads. One le that nobody on 
earth has a rigtit to interfere with 
them except thrir paiente.

"That old crank!" scoffs Jimmy 
when the grocery man roars after 
him for booking an apple, Mrs. 
Blank Is "a qiean old la. y ” hecauss 
she came out and told Jack he must 
not chalk her pavement for bop* 
scotch. Even Louise declares that 
"the Smith woman down at the cor
ner is always bollering when we cut 
across her old dead grass,"

The grooer, Mrs. Blank and Mrs. 
Smith xrs perbapr thirty. The la
dles are prstty, amiable and sweet 
mannered. Very likely they have 
stood up for their rights as polite
ly as they could. But they arc "eld” 
and “cranks” , the lot o f 'hem. Any
one In authority l i  old to a child, ee- 
pec<ally when he isn’t getting hie 
own way.

When Children "Show Off*’
Is it any wonder then that the 

neighbors develop a certain amount 
of antagonism toward children of an 
age?

As a matter of fact they don’t 
resent small trespassers who wear 
paths, or marauders who mark up 
the premises as much as they do 
the reactions of the culprits to re
minders, Even a genUe admoni
tion, or a civil equest not to do it 
again is met by a >ort of rtprlsaJ 
spirit that tpo often seekh oppor
tunity to get even 

A  lady had lust cleared up her 
lawn and walk. Alo^g came some 
girls with candy bars. They stood 
to wait for a companion. Three sets 
of wrappers fluttered to the ground.

"Oh, girls, I ’ve just finished get
ting up all the rubbish. Do, please, 
pick them up,” The companion

<i>Joined them— ail four walked on as 
though they hadn’t beard. A t the 
corner they stopped. As one young 
miss crossed the street she called 
back shrilly. "My, what naughty 
ohUdren!"

I wasn’t the lady, but It made me 
furious. What kind of children were 
they? You’d be surprised. ' ell- 
dressed little maidenr with the ear
marks not only of good homes but 
of ric'u ones.

Of oourse we have to allow for the 
smart-aleck age. And children do 
things in groups they would hot do 
alone. They like to show o  ̂ before 
each other.

But it is true that as the years 
pass tbsy seem to be less "property 
consolous" than ever, Boys have al
ways lifted apples, and sven water- 
ma'oos, but someway I can admire 
the comedy in thie more th u  I can 
streets and then gets impudent 
about It.

Teaohliig Neatness
We Were brought ̂ up vdtb inhibi

tions about other people’s property, 
and a healthy respect for the street. 
Th^pw a paiper about and Mr. Gels- 
singer would chase us. If he saw, 
and shake his cane with his one 
arm. He was a poUoemin but be 
carried a cane.

Today, If parents arc not going to 
give their children any lessons in 
civlJ government and lay down the 
law about dty.neatne.ss, 't might be 
a good Idea to try what CJermany 
once did. Make a law that fines 
anyone throwing paper or rubbish 
on the street, and bolding parents 
responsible for children.

Children are not our only offend
ers. Watch an automobile parade 
any Sunday an<J observe the trail it 
leaves.

No concluding re .narks necessary.
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mented idly. "Lovely eyes. And the 
most graceful hands in the world."

Lila didn’t like this. Marko would 
have to be taught (later, of course) 
that you didn’t say things like that 
to one woman about an 
ber of the sex.

"Really?" Her languor was dis- 
tlnctiy forbidding.
> She glanced ^ u t  her cautiously. 
' I ’ll go 00 without you,” she whis
pered. "W on't do to be seen to
gether Just before news of the 
break leaks out. You never know 
when uue of those awful oolumn 
writers Is lurking about. They leem 
to be everywhere.”

Lila went through the marble and 
gilt foyer alone, very slim and ele
gant in ber pale costume, the fur 
making a dark background for ber 
lovely face. Eyes were turned as 
she passed and admiring fiances 
followed her. She enjoyed every bit 
of it. When she was Mrs. Marko 
Broughton she would have more of 
It Admiration, adulation from all 
sides.

Bbe went back to the apartment 
lu a taxi, although the lo o f grey
hound car Just beyond the awnlnged 
entrance was hers Tor a beokonlng 
finger. Some day soon that ear 
would be hers and the square-jawed 
t'inn at the wheel Would take her 
orders.

“To Tiffany’s,” she could Imagine 
bereelf. speaking through the sil
ver tube, command quietly.

She could even aee the rings that 
would be laid out for ber choice- 
emeralds, rubies, star sapphires. 
There would be narrow bracelets 
fashioned of stunea . clearer than 
clear water.......

Meantime she fumbled In the paie 
leather bag for change. The taxi 
man thanked her for the tip and 
she went swiftly Into the foyer. It 
would be londy tonight. Marko 
dared not call and ehe had made no 
arrangenienta to dine with anyone. 
She shivered at the prospect of a 
solitary dinner.

She rang up several people she 
knew, feverishly and In haste. Fred
dy, Chlue and Dick Van Ness. One 
was engaged and the others were
out of towm.

On a sudden impulse she dialled 
Gypsy’ll number. It  would be a lark, 
she reflected, to take pot luck with 
the Weavers this night—see how the 
other badf lived- '

But the bell rang dismally, rang 
and rang and rang. Gypsy’s little 
nest was plainly deserted. There 
was trouble, real trouble that late 
April afternoon in the house of 
Weaver.

(To Be Oontinaed)

your throat if your costume has a 
low neckline, or just under your 
obln If It has a nigh one.

When you have finished, your 
skin should have a distinct yellow
ish tone. Make sure that It looks 
natural.

Then you are ready for rouge and 
eye cosmetics, which sh o u ld ^  ap- 
pllsd carefully to achieve an Orien
tal effect.

Removing theatrical makeup 
which you have worn for a masquer
ade party isn't difficult if  you go 
about it In the right wav, Because 
so much cream is required to get It 
off, the process is particularly good 
for your skin. Probably one of Jie 
reasons that actresses have such 
nice complexions is that their skins 
are well-lubricated every Ume they 
remove sUgs makeup.

Begin with your Ups. l i  you have 
a Ilquli cleaner, soak a cotton pad 
in it and remove every trace of the 
lip rouge. I f  you don’t have a liquid 
cleanser, use cleansing cream.

Your eyes come next. Put a little, 
cleansing cream on a cotton pad and 
gently remove eye hadow from your 
ude. Then dip your forefinger in 
cream and work on your eyebrowb. 
Massage it right into the roots, rub
bing backwards and forwards. Then 
take a pitot of cleansing tissue and 
remove the cream. Repeat until the 
cleansing tissue le no longer 
streaked with black.

Cleanse your eyelashes by gently 
covering them with cleansing cream 
and then wiping them upward with 
your forefinger covered ’3V a piece 
of cleansing tlesue. See that every 
trace of the mascara is removed.

Clean your face and neck with 
cream and then pat it vlth a skin 
tonic. With an eyecup wash your 
eyes with an eys lotion.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -

It  Took Hard Times To Make Us Art-Conscious, 
Says Woman Artist Honored Abroad

im

Mary Tnrlay Robinson

By M ARY M ARGARET MoBRIDEl>visited. Today they 
„  cards. Helpful, too.
New York.—Art has become fash art appreciation.

are drawing 
in hastening 

are the art loan
lonable in America. No less a per-  ̂ library and exhibitions of women

136.

COME or those pretty lltfle speeches yoh’H hear at the club will be 
^?y*!j^*’** costume. Desixned in nine slies—  

i f f — t̂he number may be made up 
7 0 w ring prints. Size 44 requires 6 1-8 yards of

inch material plus 1-2 yard of 36 Inch contrast for the plastron. 
^0 *®cure a PATTERN and simple sewing chart of this model.

and mall it to JULIA BOYD, 108 PAR K  AVB- 
Y o r k , N. Y „  together with 15 CENTS IN COIN. Be

i f f ? ’ NUMBER OP THIS PATTERN
(NO, 136). and mention the NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

Addreee your enveh^e to Julia Boyd, Manoheeter Herald Fashioo 
Bureau, 108 Park Avenue, New Yor i;, i .

0LORIPYINe
Yourself
^  By Alicio H»rt

•iqSXCX Nd I; SERVICE iWc

Going to a masquerade party on 
Valelntlne’s Day? Planning to 
wear an Oriental costume? Then 
remember that the way you dress 
your hair and how you apply cos
metics are all important.

Oriental make-up requires a 
grease paint foundation, theatrical 
fashion. You can get a small stick 
of No. 3 grease paint (It’s a neu
tral shade) and another stick of yel
low grease paint in any cosmetic 
store. .

Wrap a clean towel tightly 
around your bead, making sure that 
the hairline is completely covered.

Clean your face and neck with 
cleansing cream and wipe o ff only 
the surplus. Then smortb on a 
light coat of No. S, blending it in 
with upward and outward strokes 
until there are no stresdes. Much of 
the success in using grease point 
foundations for fancy dress parties 
lies in leaving on Just the right 
amount of cleansing cream. So you 
may have to experiment a couple of 
times before the grease paint goes 
on smoothly.

Put a small amount (one dot on 
each cheek and one on your fore
head) of yellow grease point over 
the fotmdaticm and work It into 
your skin. Begin at the base of

Seven hundred tons of steel 
strips were used in making the 1984 
license plates for motor vehicles in 
Pennsylvania.

Before the blade o f the wind
shield wiper is brought into action, 
the windshield should be wiped off 
with a soft cloth to prevent the 
scratching of the glass.

The swishing or cnmcblng sound 
that seems to come from one of the 
wheels can be corrected by tighten
ing the nuts which hold the i ^ .

The world’s chief source of as
bestos is found In the vicinity of 
Thetford Mines, Quebec, Canada.

•on than Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt said «o only the other day. Yet 
less than a decade ago, France In
vited the United States to take part 
in an exposition of decorative art 
and our government firmly and offi
cially replied that we could not be
cause there was no decorative art 
here!

Those days, however, are truly 
gone forever, declares Mary Turlay 
Robinson, American artist recently 
decorated by France with the 
Palmes Academlques, wnlch makes 
her an officer of the French Acad
emy.

Not only are Americans from 
Molnd to California acutely aware 
that we have artists In our midst, 
but tboy are ev«.n beginning to 
boast a trifle bumutlouily that our 
artists and art are Just a ’ Ittle bet
ter than thoM of any other land 
Miss Robinson says. And, believe it 
or not, it's the depression that has 
put the finishing touches to the 
country’s new art-consciouineia.

As a net result of the govern 
ment’i  taking note of artists' 
needs, more people than ever be
fore have had their attention drawn 
to pictures and are talking about 
them and looking at them. Not per
haps buying BO many aa yet, but 
that, the optimistic Miss Robinson 
opines, will be the next step.

A rt Appreciation Growing
"The full force of the new at

titude may not be felt until the 
proposed government program ac
tually has put artists to work aa 
planned, painting murals in 'court
houses, llbrarlf.a and other public 
buildings of communltlM through
out the nation, ’ she concedes.

"But once that has happened, 
we shedl have a better opportunity 
for genera] art education than 
any other people in the world.

"For a sample of what’s going 
on even now, you have only to 
look at the crowds th..t flock to 
the fine art shows that are put 
on under capable direction and in 
tasteful settings by some of New 
York’s big department stores.

“Five years ago such exhibi
tions would have languished un

sponsored by such 
American Woman’s
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artists’ work 
groups as the 
Association.”

A t present Miss Robinson is 
director of the Argeat Gallery, 
which, under the auspices of the 
National Association o. Women 
Painters and Sculptors, is putting 
on striking one-woman (and one- 
man) art shows tnis winter. She 
has exhibited her own landscapes 
and portraits in the Salon d’Au- 
tomme and the Independents In 
Paris, and in New York at the 
Anderson Gallery and half a 
dozen other well-known places.

Prefers Landscapes
A d o t^ t tbs out-of-doors, shs 

would rather paint landseapes 
than anything else and finds Ilfs in 
a city difficult because she cannot 
get her full quota of fresh air, 
sunshine and exercise. Lots of 
tennis ana skating have glvsn ber 
a sturdy athietlc Took, but the long 
slender hands and wide blue eyes 
that seem to look straight through 
you and beyond, mark her uamla 
takably as the artist

Her own educational experience 
was typical of the old conventlona 
attitude toward artists, especially 
female once. From the time she 
was four, she wanted to be 
painter, and her family did not 
mlqd BO long as sbe merely 
amused herself with the idea. In 
deed, they thought It rather clever 
that she should make paper dolls 
for her playmates, design place 
cards for her aunts when they bad 
parties, and contrive ingenious 
stage settings for all the home 
talent plays given In the neighbor
hood.

But when It came time for high 
er education, there was no ques
tion of giving her the art course 
she yearned for. Instead she was 
sent to Vassal to take languages 
and English literature, as befitted 
a well-brought-up yoimg girl. It 
was only after graduation, when 
she wM mor. or less on her own 
that she began to study at the Art 
Students’ League under such men 
eis George Luks and Frank du 
Mond, and later went to France 
for work at the American School 
of Fine Arts In the palace at Fon
tainebleau.

Later still sbe took a studio in 
the south of France and amused 
herself very well painting, visiting 
museums and meeting noted con' 
tempora-y artists.

“Art is beyond sex Just as it is 
beyond nationality,” Miss Robin
son replied to a question about 
the position of womei- artists in 
the United States. "That this fact 
is recognized m America is cer
tainly due In great part to the efr 
forts of the Association of Women 
Painters and Sculptors which for 
forty-three yea/s has been offering 
women an op{>ortunlty to exhibit 
their work 'That work, incident
ally, has become Increasingly bet
ter as women have become less 
timid.”

I%e Juries which accept pictures 
for exhibitions never snow whether 
the. artist is man or woman until 
the decision has been made, Miss 
Robinson points out., and adds that 
generally speaking the American 
woman artist is welcomed into full 
fellowship With toe man today.

The artist, who by the way 
wears che narrow purple ribbon 
of her F ^ c b  decoration ih ber 
buttonhole when she has one bandy 
and in s bowknot on her. sboiildsr 
when she hasn’t, gives one mild 
caution to newly art-conscious 
America.

"Let us not, in our pride,” she 
begs, "attempt to build up thd 
reputation of our own artists by 
running down the art of other 
countries. Thgre is pleiity of room 
ror credit to evervhod'v "

Service
LOVE IS O NLY A  BIATTEB 

OF CLO IATB  AN D  TDMPBIft- 
ATURE TO YOUR DOCTOR.

So Do Many Other ‘Diseases* s< 
Mankind Come and Oo W lH  
Changes In Seasons End Vturih’ 
tiem  Between Osftahi Arana*

By D a  MORRIS F ISH BU M

"In the spring a young man’s 
fancy often turns to thoughts cd
love.^’

Well, that’s the way YOU may 
look at it, but your ^doctor has 
analysed tbs young man’s fancy 
down to a matter of climate and 
temperature.

The fact is that spring is the time 
of year when the temperature aver-

Ses about SO degreee and the vari- 
Ulty from thie temperatiin la 

rather high.
The temperature, and that vari

ability, your doctor wlU tell you, 
actuates the young man’s fancy into 
thoughts of love!

There is more to this matter of 
climate and temperature than Juet 
its effect on a young man’s hea’T ^  
or a young woman’s, for that mat
ter. There’s their general health to 
consider, too. '

The best conditions for greatest 
physical efficiency include a tem
perature of about S3 degrees, with 
only moderate variability from this. 
Mental actirity seems to go on best 
at a temperature of 38 d e ^ e a .

The greatest developments of 
civilization have come aoout in 
places with temperatures that come 
within these limitations.

ary.
Die

Temperature and climate have 
been found to limit the dieUibutlon 
of many diseases to certain areas of 
the world. One authority, who has 
studied the relationship of climate 
to a disorder like diabetes, has found 
that this disease is more severe In 
places where the climate is more 
stimulating.

He also thought that diabetes 
should be more severe dozing ^ e  
more invigorating seasons of spring 
and fall. And he discovered that 
there are three peaks in the diabetic 
rate, one in April or May, one in 
October, and one in midwinter. The 
summer months seem to be most 
favorable to the diabetic. The 
months most unfavorable are Janu- 

February, May, and October. 
abetee, also, seems to be less 

troublesome in the the southern 
part of the United States than else
where.

Similar relatlonsblpe were foimd 
between climate and such diseasea 
as pernicious anemia, escopbthalmlc 
goiter, and other such conditions 
which fare badly under itimulatiozu

In certain areas of the United 
States, the rate of c llm ^ c  stimula
tion is high, and here may be found 
more frequent cases of diseases as
sociated with such itlmulation, par- 
tlouiarly disturbances o f the g lu d s  
of internal secretion.

The areas of climatic stimulation, 
t^ r e ^ ,| V ls ld  not only a more 
rtpld'BSvnIdpmeat’ of Imluetiw and 
civilisation, but a more rapid Drea)c- 
down of the human body.

To offeet such iU effects of 
bllmate on our bodies, we have de
veloped various means o f providing 
artificial modlfloation o f oUmate. 
But our tendencies In this dlreotloa 
have been muoh more toward con
trol of comfort than for improve
ment of health.

In the south, oooUng devtoea art 
recommended: In the north, w t have, 
cooling devioee in summer and-̂  
warming devioee in winter.

It would be beet, however, I f  we 
knew more about the Influenoe of 
climate on man before we tried 
modifying our Indoor eavlroament 
too gMauy.

Patients do not do nearly so 'veil 
after an operation during the exoes- 
slve summer beat aa la other times. 
Air conditioning in hospitals might 
cure this danger.

Similarly, there is need o f oon- 
troUing cUmate environment for 
premature and delicate infanta, and 
for persons suffering from ohronio 
disorders.

/^///

A  D A Y  S I N C L I  

$ 4  D O U B L I

These ore the NEW low rates 
now in effect at the HOTEL  
V IC TO R IA , NEW  YORK.

Again under the popular man* 
ogement of Roy AAouHon, tho 
NEW Hom VICTOIIA ossumef 
first importance os the perfect 
headquarters for visitors to 
NewYorfc-The word"WB.00Me** 
takes on o new meaning heic%

lOOO ROOMS
AU newly decorotecL Eodi’ 
room equipped with o ravait 
SATH, ^OWER. RADIO. aRCUlA* 
UNO ICE WATBL A "BEAUTY REST*? 
MATTRESS, FUll LENGTH MIRROIL 
SPAOOUS aOSET. WRITING OESg 
ond Other modem footuroiw
3 minutM to Hi—tro* and Wop*, 
a  a tonnlMlt end ftie—lile phee 

ewicUy fddind

One-half o f 1 per cent of auto 
accidents and 4 per cent of She 
deaths take place at railway cross
ings.

A T 7th -AVtHUE^ NEW  YORK 
dbv MOhitON" ' '  

ricn-Aeddeet eed krnmUm Bf -

• ■
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^ ' 4 FOOD 6 M ARKEmCE
BOUSE NOW READY 

FOR BIG TAX BBX
PresideDt Stndies Closely 

Reports of Conspiracy in 
1).S. Anny.Contracts,

Z

Wa*blBftOB, Feb, (a P) 
Legislative processes played second 
fiddle in Confress today while the 
Senate, a zealous guardian of its
authority, constituted itself a court 
to weigh four challenges of that 
authority.

True, the House of Representa' 
tives proceeded in its customary 
way on bills of restricted eignifi- 
cance. All was set for Introduction 
of the $786,000,000 tax bill at last.

But that the contempt trlAsi in the 
other chamber intrigued the popular 
fancy was attested by early crowd* 
tng u to  the galleries and generous 
attendance on the floor, despite sub* 
rero weather. Even more than the 

•ual quota of curloqs house mem* 
ers bOTdered the restricted cham* 

her,
“ Busineee As Usual”

President Roosevelt, to all out* 
ward appearances, was going ahead 
with "business as usual” and the 
regular Friday afternoon press con* 
ferenee. Thers was little doubt, 
however, that he in common with 
the country had an eye on what was 
happening at the other end of 
Pennsylvania avenue.

Of more direct concern to him 
were the reports of conspiracy in 
connection with prospective army 
eontraets being studied by the Dis* 
trlet of Columbia Grand Jury and 
othar investigations backed by him 
Into allefaUens of PWA and CWA 
Irregulantles,

Blements of a detective thriUer 
were embraced la the entraordlnary 
Senate procedure. These had to do 
in part with scraps of tom corres* 
pondence, found amid the waste of 
the building where one of the de* 
feadants had office. He w u  William 
P. JdacCracken, Hoover assistEuit 
secretary of commerce for air. Ar* 
ralgned with him were L. H. Brit* 
tin, Harris J. Hanshue and Gilbert 
GIw Ib, all connected with aviation 
eoneeres enjoying mall contracts,

VERNE SANKEY, KIDNAPER 
KILLS SELF IN PRISON

(OonttBoed from Page One)

the Boettcher case and $12,000 in 
the kidnaping of Haskell Bohn, of 
St. Paul, but it was unable to trick 
the law that snapped its talons on 
the desperado in Chicago last week 
and flung him into a prison cell here.

His Companion
Sankey’s mode of cheating Jus* 

tice held no lures for Gordon Alcorn, 
a companion, seized in Chicago a 
day after Sankey.

”Z’ll go Into court and take mine 
that way,”  said Alcorn, who is held 
In a cell close to that which had 
been occupied by Sankey. Alcorn 
also was to have pleaded guilty to* 
day, but an inquest into Sankey's 
death may alter this plan.

With Sankey's passing, the gov* 
emment lost its chance of definitely 
aecertalnlng if the former Canadian, 
whose fancies led him to the tinsel* 
ed honky*toBks and gaming tables 
of fashionable resorts in his hey
day, had any connection with the 
Lindbergh baby kldnap*murder that 
stirred a nation.

Department of Justice operatives 
have declared they believed Sankey 
had nothing to do with the Lind
bergh crime, Melvin H. Purvis, Chi
cago,. Department of Justice agent, 
who was here, refused to comment 
on the Sankey-Lindbergh angle, but 
it was known he questioned Sankey 
about the baby abduction.

Klnkead’s Opinion
M. F, Kinkead, St. Paul, Ramsey 

county attorney, clung to the belief, 
however, that Sankey had not been

completely removed from the Lind- 
be»-gh crime picture. He maintained 
that a mysterious telephone call to 
New Jersey, ten days after Col. 
Charles Lindbergh's first child was 
seized and killed, was made by San
key.

This, together with notes and 
newspaper clippings on the case 
found on the Sankey turkey ranch 
at Gannvalley led Kinkead to believe 
the desperado might have been con
nected with that case.

No notes were left by Sankey, who 
apparently bad contemplated suicide 
since last Saturday when he appear
ed moody, depressed, and morose. 
At that time he paced nervously in 
his cell, guards said.

An hour before he was found 
dead h« appeared in good spirits 
and sought to nmke arrangements 
to sec his wife, Mrs. Verne Sankey. 
held in the county Jail In lieu 
$25,000 bond on a charge of con
spiracy to kidnap as a result of the 
Boettcher abduction,

The body of Sankey was found by 
Frank Gilmore, one of bis two 
guards, w’hen Gilmore returned from 
getting a headache tablet for A l
corn, Sankey's body dangled from 
the cell bar.

Confeeeod Kldnapings
Sankey bad confeeeed to both the 

Boettcher and Bohn kldnapings. Al
corn bad admitted the Boettcher ab
duction, With Sankey'e death, and 
Alcorn's imprisonment, all of the 
gang behind the Boettcher eeisure 
have been brought to Justice, Three 
companions now are servlnf prison 
terms for the crime.

Mre. Sankey became hysterical 
when told of her husband's death.

“Why couldn't X have spoken to 
him ? Why couldn't i  have spoken to 
him ?” ibe sobbed when Holton 
Davenport, Sioux Falls, qne of her 
attorneys, and H. D. Brown, Gann 
Valley, Buffalo coui\ty state's at* 
tomey broke the news to her.

She screamed for an hour in her 
cell before a trained nurse could 
quiet her. A physician was summon* 
ed to treat her.

"Sba is very, very nervous,” Dr. 
fl. A. Kellard, government pbysl* 
elan, said later, "but it ii  quite 
probable she will be all right,”

Mrs. Sankey was asked If she 
wished to have her children with 
her. Ethel, 16, and Orville, 6, were 
to arrive here today.

"I must, I must,'' she cried.
"Did vou wish them to start Im

mediately?''
"No, no. Not the baby. Not now.”

BIG HUNT IS ON
IN BREMER CASE

ers and the $200,000 ransom the 
gang exacted for Bremer's release,

Adolph Bremer< father of the kid
nap victim and the man who arrang
ed for the money with which to 
meet the huge ranaom demand, had 
little to offer In the way of help to 
the officers.

Letters Available
Communications exchanged with 

the kidnapers, however, were avail
able to the state, city and federal 
officers, who are Joined in the bimt.

It is on these communications and 
the experience of Walter Idagee, the 
Intermediary who delivered the ran
som money—In $6 and $10 bills— 
that the officers pin their hopes.

Dr, H. T. Nlppert, family friend 
and physician was among those who 
visited the victim at his father's 
home yesterday,

StUl In Daze
‘‘He was still In a daze and very 

nervous when I visited him,” said, 
the physlciEin. “His drawn face and 
Jumpy nerves showed the ordeal he 
bad passed through. He w m  in a 
partially darkened room because 
light hurt his e y a  after being held 
so many days in a dark room.

“He told me that his kidnapers 
pummelled him considerably when 
they first took him, but that he 
never completely lost consciousness. 
He Buid that as soon as he realized 
what was up, be did not offer any 
resistance."

Bremer will be forced to remain 
in bed for a day or two, Nippert 
said.

ABOUT TOWN
Alfred Rivenburg of TalcottvUle 

will be the speaker at the Sunday 
morning session of the Everyman’s 
Bible clmfB at the Second Congre
gational church. His subject will be 
“ Youth and the Teachings of Jesus 
Christ.” Mr. Rivenburg is president 
ot the Tolland County Young Peo
ple's Society Christian Endeavor 
and an excellent speiLker. All men 
will be welcome to attend. The hour 
is 9:80 a. m. Sunday.

Dr. D. C, Y, Moore, bead of the 
local health board, has consented to 
address the members of the CYP 
club at the Center Congregational 
church Sunday evening at 6 o’clock. 
He will illustrate bis talk with pic
tures of local and travel subjects 
taken by blmsslf,

Anderson-Sbea auxiliary wUi meet 
Tuesday evening, February 13 at the 
State Armory, A Valentine social 
and card party will follow the busi
ness. The committee requests each 
member to provide a Valentine of 
some sort, also one or two packages 
of cigarettes, ,to be turned over to 
the Veterans hospital chairman. The 
County Council meeting will be held 
in Middletown, Sunday, February 
11, at 8 p, m, in the Odd Fellows 
hall, 204 Main street.

Members of the Daughters of 
Liberty are reminded to provide 
Valentines for sxebange at the 
social following the Monday evening 
business meeting in Orange ball.

Automobiles owned by Attorney 
Frederick R. Manning of Hackma
tack street and Dr. Amos B. Friend 
of Comstock road, wsre damagsd 
when they cams togstber at the in- 
tsrssotlon of Hartford road and 
Main strsst last svenlng. Tbs oc
cupants of tbs cars sscaped injury, 
but repair work will be necessajy on 
both cars. Mr. Manning's car suf* 
fsrsd most. Both drivers reported 
the accident to the police station.

lUurmond D. Mahonsy of Walnut 
strset left this momlng for Miami, 
Fla., where be will spend a week. On 
his way back North be will visit in 
WssbiSftoB, D. C., where be has 
friends. He will be absent from 
Manchester for sixteen days.

Mrs. J. A. Rand, president of the 
Wesleyan Guild, and the executive 
board has decided to postpone the 
monthly meeting and program of all 
groups o f the Guild, scheduled for 
this evening at the South Methodist 
church, on account of the severlW 
of the weather. Mrs. George P. 
Chandler of Hartford, who was to 
have been the speaker, and other en
tertainers will appear at tha meet
ing Friday evening of next week.

(Oontintied from Page One) 1̂1 Tall Cedars planning to attend
the meeting in preparation for the 
district ceremonial at Moosup to
morrow are asked to be at the Ma
sonic Temple tomorrow evening at 
6 o ’clock sharp.

George H. Wilcox, who formerly 
conducted the Connecticut Business 
College in the Odd Fellow building 
is now affiliated with the Hartford 
Production Credit association, ISO 
Washington street, Hartford, Mr, 
and Mrs. Wilcox since their return 
from Point o ’ Woods, have been oc
cupying the farmhouse on the Rich 
property at Bolton Center.

KLEIN'S MARKET
AND DELICATESSEN

161 Center Street 
Dial 8266 for Free Delivery!

QuaUty At Prices You Can Afford To Pay!
Watch for Our Anniversary Specials.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Lean, Tasty Oven Roasts, lb.

and1 8 c  “ ‘ 2 0 c
Fall of Flavor, Pot Rqasts, lb.

1 5 c  1 8 c
Lean, Freeh
Spareribs, lb. 1 0 c
F a a ^  Porii Boasts,. Ib.

1 4 c  “ ■ '1 8 c
SPECIAL!

Ground Beef for Sunday Meat

2 5 cLoaf, Pork, Veal in
cluded, 2 lbs, ........^

Scotch Ham, Special
tor Saturday, tt>........ d u O C

Land OTakes Butter, 
2 lbs.............................. 5 7 c
Granualted Sugar, 
10 lbs. .................... 4 7 c
Purasnow Flour, A  i  A A
241/,-lb. b a g ........ s U ^
Guaranteed 4H'Purpose Flour.

Gold Medal Flour, *  o  o o  
24>/}*H>. bag ........^ I s i u

Point Brand Peas, O Q ^  
Sweet variety, 2 fo r . .

Jack Frost Confection
ery Sugar, pkg.............

lim it.
6 c

Phone Your Orders Friday Night for Early Saturday Delivery.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
881 East Center Street.

Dial 8804

Native Mealy 
Potatoes

The Regular Q Q
2'/2 inch size Peck

4-5 lb. Native Fowl . .98c each 
Tender Rib Roasts . . . .  17c lb. 
Shoulder Pot Roasts.. .  15c lb. 
Native Tender Pork

R oasts.................... 15c-18c lb.
Fresh Pig L iv er........... 10c Ib.
Shoulder Steak 

Ground...........................15c lb.
EXTRA SPECIAL

New White B e a n s ...........................4c Ib.
100 dozeo Florida Oranges 10c dozen 
Large Strictly Fresh

Eggs ..............................  85o dozen
Campbell’s Beans ................  6c can
Pure L a r d ......................................  7o lb.
Fresh Oysters from Clinton, Conn.

Mrs. C. C. Currisr, Mrs. Albert 
Dewey, Mrs. P. J. Bendall, Mrs. 
■Mabel Rogers and Mrs. William C. 
Cheney s^tended the I6th annual 
board members meeting of the Con
necticut ^ b U c Health Nursing As
sociations held yesterday at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford, and listened 
to addresses by Dr. Joseph I. Linde 
of New Haven, and Miss Elizabeth 
Fox, R. N., executive director of the 
New Haven Visiting Nurse associa
tion.

The committee in charge of the 
setback anc dance of the Manches
ter Green Community club at noon 
today decided to omit the social for 
tonight on account of the extreme 
cold.

The Ex-Servicemen's Bowling 
League will play at the Y. M. C. A. 
tonight at 8 o'clock instead of Mur
phy ■ alleys Members of the teams 
are requested to report at the 
Army and Navy Club at 7:80 to 
transport the teams to the Y.

C. P. Thayer, secretary of the Y. 
M. C. A., who is one of the new 
members at the Manchester Klwan- 
is club, will be the speaker at the 
Monday noon meeting at the Hotel 
Sheridan. Mr, Thayer spent four 
years in Y. M. C, A. work In New 
Orleans, and will tell some of the 
high spots In bis experiences. The 
prize will also come from tbs Sunny 
South, through the courtesy of Gil
bert E. Willis, wh» sends up a box 
of oranges each winter from Flor
ida.

A total of $81,424.88 will have 
been paid out by tha Civil Works 
Administration to Manchester men, 
when 420 men receive a total of $6,- 
372.48 which will be paid at 11:30 
tomorrow at the 'Town Garaa 
Work wa$ stopped on all jobs for 
the week yesterday owing to t''e 
severe cold.

QUALITY
GROCERIES
at Popular 

Prieof
Granulated Cane Sugar, 10 

pound cloth yi ^  ^
s a c k ......................... ^  /  C

Land O’Lakes Butter,

Liberty Coffee, 1  Q  ^
l-lb .pkg...................  l O C

Native Potatoes, f O  C  ^  
15-lb. peck ............ e 3 0 C

Krasdale Certified O  
Flour, 5-lb. sack .. f b O C

Pure Grape Jelly, 1  >1 ^  
1-lb. tall j a r ........... l ^ C

Bakes-All (One Dish O  1 
Towel Free), pkg. ^  1  C

Quaker Oats, Regular or Quicli 
Cooking, ^  ^
pkg................................. /  C

Sunmaid Seedless 1 
Raisins, 2 pkgs. . . .  I O C

Pearl Tapioca, C  ...
pkg................................. D C

Krasdale Tender O  C  
Sweet Peas, 2 cans ^ O C

Campbell’s Pork & [J  
Beans, c a n .................  D C

Corned Beef, 1

Libby’s Sauerkraut, • • 1  O  ^  
large c a n ................. I O C

Native Fresh Eggs, 
large size, dozen. . .  O  v l  C

Puritan Sliced Bacon, 1  O  
1/2’ lb. pkg.................  i ^ C

Golden Bantam Corn, 10c
Jell-0, any flavor, 1 Q  

3 pkgs....................... I O C
Butter 'Thin Crackers, O  C  

2 lbs............................ Z O C
Brightwood Pure 1 

Lard, 2 lbs...............  I O C
Campfire Marsh- 1  7^-* 

mallows, 1-lb. pkg. 1  I  C

MAHIEU'S 
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

D IA L  8 S 0 0
Midland Package Store
NOTE: W* hava a cocktail manual containing ov«r 1,000 

reclpos. Call ua if you are In doubt o f mixing a certain drink 
or let ue help you with a new one.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Spring Garden, $8.76 aeOer...................................................  $2.78
Red Top, $SJS6 eeU er.......................................................................$2.60
Indian HiU Straight W hiskey.......................................................$2A0
Old PoUi Straight W hiskey...........................................................$2.60
Kentucky Maid Straight W hiskey...............................................$2.00
Envoy O nb .......................................................................................$1.86
Sweepetakee ............................................................................... ...$1J>0
UavaUer and Marlowe G in .............................................................$1.15
Pletshinan’e Gin ...............................................................................81.66
Martini Rossi Vermouth ...............................................................$2.00

WINES, 90c UP. CORDIAIavS, $2.00 UP.

The Junior Mleelont band will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. The 
children are requested to provide 
Valentines for exchange with one 
another.

DOUMERGUE NAMES 
HIS NEW CABINET

(Continued (rots Page One)

wartime president of Frojce who is 
now resting In the sun of the Ri
viera.

Said Poincare: ‘1 congratulate 
you heartily for accepting the post

you alone can fill. My affectionate 
good wishes."

Even before Doumerguc bad com
pleted his list of Cabinet ministers, 
Herrlpt resigned as president of the 
Radical Socialist group and an
nounced a tentative list.

Those Chosen
With a few exceptions, Herriot's 

prediction! proved correct.
'The Cabinet, as named officially 

by Doumergue, foUows:
Premier, Gaston Doumergue;
Ministers of State, former Pre

miers Andre Tardleu and Edouard 
Herriot— without oortfoHo:

Foreign Affairs, former Premier 
Louis Barthou;

War, Marshal Henri Petaln:
Navy. Francois Pistri;
Air, General Denaln;

Commerce and Communications, 
Luden Lamoureux;

Interior, former Premier Albert 
Sarraut;

Finance, Germain Martin;
Justice, Henry CLeron;
Health and Hygiene, Louis Marin;
Education, Aims Bertbod;
Colonies, former Premier Pierre 

Laval;
Puollc Works, Etienne Flandin;
Labor, Adrien Marquet;
Agriculture, Paul Jacqtiier;
Peaelons, Andre RivoUet;
Merchant Marine, William Ber

trand.
The new Socialists ars represent

ed on the Cabinet by Marquet.
It is the first time *n many ysars 

that a Cabinet has been formed in

cluding men who are not maiDbq$s 
of Parliament. ^

The demonstrations caOed for JO*' 
night were directed against a 
emmsnt "of juurtiea and FascisA

STEAMSHIF IN DISTRESS

Fort Lauderdale, Fla., Feb. 9 
(AP) —The Ctoast Guard tug Sah- 
kee and the tug Relief were r u s h ^  
from Key West today to the aast^  
aace of the American steamship 
Ozark, reported with fire in her hold 
at a position 120 miles southwest of 
St. Petersburg. Coast Guard officials 
here announced.

Word of the ship’s plight was 
radioed to the Coast Guard by the 
British steamship Kalimba.

Specials
Galore!

Popular Market
866 MAIN ST T  RUBINOW BUILDING

Founder's Sale
Don’t
Miss
It!

FANCY FRESH KILLED, YOUNG, TENDER

MARYLAND
TURKEYS A REAL 

VALUE

6 te 12-pennd average.

CUT FROM CORN 
FED STEER BEEF

PORTERHOUSE 
OR SIRLOIN

Steak

MINCED HAM
VEAL LOAF

POLISH RINGS
AMERICAN

BOLOGNA

lb .

SELECTED MILK FED ROASTING

C h ic k e n s  ib.
FRESH SLICED

BEEFLIVER u>. 10*
SLICED SMOKED

HAM lb .

RIB END

ROAST PORK
SHANKLESS MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS

TENDER JUICY

CHUCK ROAST
SHANKLESS LEAN, FRESH

SHOULDERS
COUNTRY ROLL 

CREAMERY

B u t t e r

WHOLE OR SHANK 
HALF

‘ SUGAR CURED 
ARMOUR’S QUALITY

SMOKED
HAMS

BONELESS PRIME STEER

RIB ROAST lb . 19*

FRESH

STRICTLY FRESH NATIVE LARGE

EGGS d o z e n  29*

lb . I OYSTERS p in t 19*
f'RESH M A D E " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

SHOULDERS » 8  ̂ * [ c o t t a o b  C h e e s e  » I  Q .
SALT PORK HI-GRADE

, Frankfurts
Pure Prints 1 

Armour’s Star 1
LARD 1

JELLIED 
CORNED BEEF 
or SULTZ LOAF

1 SUCED 
BACON

4 1 b « .2 ^ * 2 1 b $ .J 5 ® 21bs. ]|̂  ^^0 1 l i ^ i i - 11
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT POUNDER’S SPECIALS

Thin Skinned Florida

ORANGES
J  d o z e n  25*

Sweet Juicy

TANGERINES
d o z e n  29*

(Large 'Size)

CRISP GREEN

SPINACH
] t ^ e  p e c k

BABB RIPE
TOMATOES
2  ^^ 2 9 ^
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OVER MILLION LOSS 
IN JERSEY BLAZE

Linoleum Plant and Five 
Residences Destroyed —  
Two Firemen Are Injured.

Paulsoro, N. J., Feb. 9.— (A P ) — 
Fire early today destroyed five 
buildings at the linoleum manufac
turing plant of Sandura, Inc.; two 
small apartment houses and three 
bungalows with a loss estimated by 
the plant superintendent at $1,100,- 
000.

Seven families were made home
less, two firemen were injured and 
several suffered from frostbite as 
they battled the flames in sub-zero 
weather.

Robert Stewart, superintendent of 
the plant, estimated the loss for 
buildings and machinery $800,000 
and for stock at $300,000. The com 
pany owned all the buildings de
stroyed.

Stewart said 200 men will be 
thrown out of work.

About 25 men were at work in 
other parts of the plant when a 
watchman discovered the flames in 
the drying room, part of the main 
building. The cause of the fire is 
undetermined, but workmen ex
pressed the belief it was of spon
taneous origin.

Dropping four lines of hose into 
Mantua creek, the night shift bat
tled the flames before an alarm was 
turned in. William Bowers, man
ager, said that they were gaining 
the upper hand until, the tide re
ceding, mud clogged their lines.

Firemen from Paulsboro and 
nearby communitie.^ also had trou
ble with their hose. The cold, abet
ted by low water pressure, froze 
several lines.

Flames leaped to the freight sta
tion of the Pennsylvania railroad, 
badly damaging it, and ignited two 
homes only to be extinguished 
quickly. For a time firemen feared 
that much of the community might 
be destroyed by the wlnd-bome em
bers, but the mantle of snow on 
house tops offset the danger.

Valuables Removed
Many families dressed hurriedly 

and removed their* more valuable 
belongings to points of safety. Most 
of the furniture in the wrecked 
dwellings was saved. Only a one- 
story office structure and two other 
small buildings on the plant prop
erty escaped the flames.

Tliose losing their homes were 
the families of Fred Hart, Benjamin 
Price, Paul Eddlnger, William Zee, 
Rudolph Harthorn , William Hatch
ers smd Harry Whitelawn.

Stewart said the - Are probably 
will smoulder for three days be
cause of felt used in making the 
base of the linoleum. Among the 
stock destroyed were 125,000 finish
ed rugs.

Firemen came to the aid of the 
Paulsboro department from Bll- 
llngsport, Woodbury, Mt. Royal, 
Clarksboro, Gibbstown and National 
Park.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Emma Almquist
Mrs. Emma S. Almquist of 429 

Tolland street. East Hartford, a 
sister of Emil Anderson of Norman 
street and Nils Anderson of H amlin 
street, died yesterday morning at 
the Hartford Hospital after an ill
ness of less than a week. Death was 
due to pneumonia. The Almqulsts 
were residents of this town years 
ago.

Mrs. Almquist leaves her husband, 
Carl; a son, Clifford E., two
daughters. Miss Helga Almquist and 
Mrs. Rupert Vincent of East Hart
ford; a brother, Johan in Sweden; 
three sisters, Mrs. Anna Anderson of 
Sweden, Mrs. Carl Holmberg of 
Wethersfield and Mrs. Carl Mickel- 
son of Geneva, N. Y.; and two 
grandchildren.

She was a member of the Swedish 
Lutheran church of Hartford, 
Jenny Lind Rebekah Lodge, I. O. O. 
F., and treasurer of the Burnside 
Ladies’ Aid society.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o’clock at the fu
neral rooms of Taylor and Modeen, 
233 Wethersfield avenue, Hartford. 
Rev. Julius Hulteen will officiate. 
Burial will be in Zion Hill ceme
tery.

PRESIDENT URGES U. S. 
CONTROL OF MARKETS

(Continued From Page One)

$25,000 fine or 10 years imprison
ment for violations.

Exchanges violating the law 
would be subject to r fine of $500,- 
0 0 0 .

The bill follows the general lines 
of the new Securities Act in pro
posing to make officers and direc
tors of companies civilly liable for 
false or misleading information filed 
with the commission.

The trade commission, in addition 
to making regulations for the ex
changer. would have power to con
duct lnvestigatiOii.‘ of Exchange op
erations and the condition of com
panies with registered .ecurlties.

One provision of the bill, design
ed to prevent evasions, vould pro
hibit persons from doing things 
through dummy corporations or 
members of their families.

SENATE ORDERS ARREST 
OF FORMER AIR CHIEF

(Continued from Page One)

until MacCracken could be brought 
before the Senate.

Vice-President Garner, who was 
presiding at the unusual trial, put 
the question immediately when 
Black presented his arrest resolu
tion and it carried, but Senator 
Borah (R., Ida.) arose to debate the 
resolution and it had to be passed 
again.

STORY OF WITNESS 
DENIED BY HARNEY

(Continued frons Page One)

submit the cases without argument.
Mr. Lundborg said there were cer

tain questions and contradictions in 
the matter of the credibilities of 
witnesses, which were very import
ant in his mind, and he did not 
know whether they were in the 
mind of the < ourt, so that he felt 
they should be pointed out. His 
client, he said, wished him to argue 
the case.

Under the arcumstances, the 
court assumed the state would also 
argue and opening argument was 
made by Assistant State’s Attorney 
Harold E. Mitchell.

HOSPITAL NOTES

CONNECTICUT RIVER FROZEN.
New London, Feb. 9.— (A P )— The 

Thames river and the Connecticut 
river were closed by ice to naviga
tion today.

The channel in the Thames was 
broken out yesterday to Norwich 
but the floes remained and were 
.sealed again by the record cold of 
last night.

The Coast Guard patrol boat 
Jackson, seeking to again break 
out the ice in the channel today 
found the job too much and gave up.

The Coast Guard reported that 
the patrol boat Cahoone, sent to the 
Connecticut river to break ice had 
been caught in the new freezeup 
and was held fast near Middletown.

e l f - s e r v e

fm TO wAtf.BM y BUBIILV

DEMONSTRATION  
SALE

! ARMOUR’S
“TASTY-FRY”

i I J c l / z l b .  

2 9 *  l b .

Armoor’i  n»w **rM«gr Try" ta 

tiw new dellcloiM brecUdact Ai«tt.

Mrs. Josephine Paganl of 174 
West iYiddle Turnpike, Mrs. Flor
ence Dancosse of 48 School street 
and Mrs. Brunlg Moske and Infant 
daughter of 12 Cottage .street were 
discharged yesterday.

Wallace and Donald Tracy of 61 
Washington street, Herman Ple- 
trowski of 11'* Oak street and A l
thea Johnson of 107 Pitkin street 
were discharged today.

Step out into the
S U N S H I N E
How many days of yonr life are 
lost in feeling under par? How 
many boors which might ^  bright 
are doll and dispirited?

Half-hearted days are frequently 
due to common constipation. It 
clouds your waking hours, takes 
the sunshine out of living. Yet it 
can be overcome so easily by eat* 
iug a delicious cereal.

Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
All-Bian  provides “bulk” and vi* 
Umin B to aid elimination. A il* 
Bban is alto a fine source of iron.

“bulk” in All*Bban it much 
Li ^  voMtables. Isn’t 

thla cereal way” pleasanter than 
risking patent medicines?

Two tablespoonfolt daily are 
ntu^y sufficient. With each meal, 
in dironic eases. If not relieved 
U»« way, see your doctor.

Serve ALL*BiAif 
as a cereal or ns# 
in muffins, brea^  
omelets, etc. In 
the red-and-green 
package. At all

Eoeers. Made by 
sUogg in Battle 

Creek.

lA L t lR ^

POWER LINE BREAKS 
BLOCK TROLLEY CARS

A break on the power linee of the 
Connecticut Company at 4:40 this 
morning smd at 7:18 proved to be a 
hardship on commuters who leave 
Manchester about 7 for jobs in 
Hartford. The first break, caused 
by the intense cold, was at Laurel 
Park which was followed at 7:18 by 
a break on the return line.

Groups of patrons were huddled in 
doorways, at a loss to know what to 
do. Traffic on the Connecticut lines 
during the past three weeks has 
been heavy and many who formerly 
drove to Hartford have put up their 
cars until warmer weather.

Service on the lines was inter
rupted for about an hour.

Y.P.FEUOWSHIP
The Young People’s Fellowship of 

St. Mary’s church have completed 
plans for a food sale to be held In 
the vacant store of the State 
Theater building tomorrow morning 
at 10:30. The committee in charge, 
William Fox, chairman, Fred Gol
fings, Stuart Kennedy, Sherwood 
Brown, Edith Brown, Alice Altken, 
and Edna Cordy, plan to have a 
very fine selection of home-made 
food on sale.

Wednesday night the Fellowship 
held a social in the pariah house in 
charge of Ethel U ttle  and Edna 
Kennedy. About 35 members were 
present. Games were played and a 
^ o r t  entertainment under the super
vision o f Frank MUler, Robert

SURRENDERS HIS ROOM
TO ONCOBONG ESKIMOS

It was 7:28 a. m. An old man 
was cranking his open work Ford 
in front of the Johnson block. He 
spun the engine and got faint 
wheezes and sputters. He 
straightened up and looked 
about.
, Just across the way he spied a 

State Theater billboard with a 
four-color 24 sheet, proclaiming:

“ ESKIMOS —  COMING — 
ESKIMOS”

“Well,” said he, clapping his 
freezing hands, "Let ’em come. 
They’ll be right t’hum here. As 
for me I ’m goin’ down with 
Jimmy in St. Pete next week.”

Holmes, and William Davis was pre
sented. There was light lunch In 
charge of Edna Kennedy and Annie 
Summervillle and the evening 
wound up with dancing.

STEAMER AGROUND

Saint John, N. B., Feb. 9.— (A P ) 
—As a result of an Intense cold 
snap the 64-ton steamship Connors 
Bros, went aground today on Moose 
Island Beach.

While plowing her way out of 
Black’s harbor through thick Ice 
which had formed during the night, 
the little vessel punctured her prow. 
She began leaking so badly officers 
were f  orced to run ner aground to 
keep her from sinking.

It  was not determined whether 
the vessel had passenger aboard.

WADSWORTH NOT OUT 
FOR PRESIDENTS JOB

Wiahlngton, Feb. 9#— (AP)-r-Rep
resentative James W. Wadsworth, 
Jr., of New York, said today he was 
a candidate “ for renomination and 
re-election to Congress and nothing 
else,” in response to reports linking 
his name with the 1936 Republican 
presidential nomination.

Wadsworth read with a broad 
smile a newspaper dispatch from 
Miami, Fla., in which Charles J. 
Innis, executive chairman of the 
Massachusetts state Republican 
committee, called him “the strong
est and most available” Republic<tn 
standaru bearer.

“ I ’m a candidate for renomination 
and re-election to Congress and 
nothing else,” declared the former 
senior United States Senator who 
emerged from a six-year retirement 
to run for Congress in 1932.

Wadsworth lost his seat In the 
Senate in 1926, whtn upstate New 
York drys named Franklin W. 
Christman as an Independent in the 
general elections, -auslng a split in 
the Republican ranks. Wadsworth 
displeased the drys by his wet poli
cies in Congress.

ABOUTTDWN
A  special-session of the Board , of 

•Selectmen will be held this after- 
boon in the Municipal building to 
'^scuss changes in the interior of 
the Town (Jourt building. Painters 
are now at work on the Interior of 
the building. Changes suggested 
involving removal of the old vault 
In the south end o f the building to 
provide an extra room will be con
sidered by the Selectmen.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Hartford License

An application for a marriage li
cense was filed yesterday at the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics, Hartford, 
by James Wright of Manchester 
and Marietta Brown. Mr. Wright 
gave his occupation as a factory 
worker and the bride gave hers as 
housework. The name of Marietta 
Brown does not appear .n the Man
chester directory.

HARTFORD SHIVERS.
Hartford, Feb. 9.— (A P )— With 

a Federal observation of 17 degrees 
below zero at Brainard field today 
and 42 reported at Norfolk, intense 
suffering and crippling of transpor
tation companies the climax of what 
the Hartford weather bureau finds 
is the coldest February on its rec
ords which go back through 1904.

CO.AL SHORTAGE

New Britain, Feb. 9— ( (A P )—In
creased demand -because of cold 
weather and retarded shipments 
from the mines have caused coal

The Manchester Public Market
FOR SA TURD A Y

We Are Featuring Fancy, Fresh, Swift’s

GOLDEN WEST FOWL
Good size, cut up for a nice chicken soup or chicken broth, at

each 2 Sor $ 1.30

' • • ^

auppUss In local ratailers yarda to 
drop to far below normal. Dealers 
say the condition exists throughout 
New Elngland. Unless 'the situation 
improves in two weeks, the shortage 
here will be acute, it is said.

APPEALS LK)UOR CASE

Hartford, Feb. 9— (A P ) — Jaines 
A. Roach of Milford, whose peralt 
to sell beer and wine at his restaur
ant at 7, 9 and 11 Blast Broadway in 
this town was suspended by the 
state liquor control commission, has 
appealed to the Superior Court from 
the decision of the connnlsslon. The 
revocation was ordered on January 
31 following a hearing on January 
29.

vifT-

Enjoy The Comforts
of a

Heated Apartment
in this sub-zero weather. Steady 
heat and plenty of It. One and 
two rooms available now. All 
conveniences.

W ILL IAM  RUBINOW 
841 Main Street

BIG FIRE IN  ONTARIO

North Bay, Ont., Feb. 9.— (A F )— 
Firemen strove desperately in ',80* 
below zero weather this afteniboB 
to quell a fire which' was raging in 
the main street of this d ty ,^ rw o  
stores had already fallen proy * to 
the flames while a theater and ■ 
radio station were in a direct path 
of the outbreak.

The Texas was the first Ameri
can battleship; It w m  conunis* 
sioned in 1886.

Loans j|
up to  *300

Our service Mvetyott 
me embarrassment of aiking 
friends for help whenever you 

®oney in an emergency.
Small Monthly Payments to ■lit your income.

Our ehnriceai are aa low aa 
any ubtalaahle (o r thia 
type o f fa ll loan aerviee.

COME IN-WRITE-OR PHONE

Cm,tlouiu a. s t a l e  Thealei 
Uuildiac. 753 Main Street, 
Hanrheater, Phone 3430
The only charge la Three 
■’ ereenl Per Month on nn- 

pald Amonnt o f Loan

Fancy Swift’s Premium Chickens for 
Roasting or Frying, at <fb i  o  - 
69c each. 2 f o r .............. Cp X o s 5 U

Fresh Bacon, ^ ^
lb.............................................  l O C

Pigs’ Heads, whole or half, m
lb.................................................  7 c

Fresh Spareribs — Fresh Ham — Fresh 
Shoulders and Native Pork to Roast. 

Fresh Pigs’ Hocks.

Home Dressed Large Roasting Chickens, 
5 to 6 pounds each, and Fancy Fresh 
Dressed Fowl, 5 to 6 pounds each.

Fancy Fr^h Young Turkeys, 0 / \
8 to 10 lbs. each, lb...................O  v l  C SPECIAL on Lean Rib Sugar Cured ^  

Corned Beef, Ih, . / C
Fancy Milk-Fed Broilers, 2 Vi to r> C  

3 lbs. each, lb.................  ^  O  C
Salt Pigs’ Hocks, pf

4 lbs.........................................Z O C
Salt Spareribs, o  ^

3 lbs.........................................Z O C
Salt Pigs’ Feet, r j  pj

5 lbs.........................................Z O C

Fancy Legs Spring r% o  and O  E?
Lamb, lb..............f t O C  Z O C

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal from i  f\ 
Prime Milk-fed Veal, lb...........  1  S? C

Boneless Rolled Roast Lamb, 4 to 1  ^
5 lbs. each, lb.....................  1  ^  C Our Home Made Sausage Meat from Na

tive Pork, 15c lb. r% r j  
2 lbs.........................................Z O CA STEAK SALE!

Cut From Our Kind of Beef!
Sirloin —  Top Round or Cube Steak. 

On Sale At, *
lb............................................. Z v e

Our Fresh Ground Hamburg for a nice 
Meat Loaf, 15c Ib. pj 
2 lbs.........................................A i O C

HOME DRESSED PORK 
FROM MR. MAULE

Tender Boneless Rolled Pot Roast i  (\ 
Beef, Ib.................................... 1  i7  C

Pigs’ Liver, o  
2 lbs.........................................Z O C

Tender Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, 
cut from Swift’s Premium r j  ^  
Beef, lb....................................

GROCERY ITEMS
Brookfield Countiy Roll Butter, 

2 lbs. f o r ........................... 55c
Land O’Lakes Butter,

2 lbs................................ 57c
Royal Scarlet Sliced Pineapple, 

No. 2 size can ...................... 15c
Brownie Apricots, largest size 

can ..................................... 17c
Confectionery Sugar,

Ib. pkg.............................. ......
Swan Toilet Tissue,

6 rolls f o r .............................. 27c
Royal Scarlet Salt,

2 round boxes ............. ......... 15c

Royal Scarlet Peaches,
2 large cans....................

Nathan Hale Coffee in Bean 
or Ground, lb...................

Royal Scarlet Coffee, 
lb. c a n .............................

Campbell’s Soups, all kinds,
3 cans for ............. ........ .

Best Pure Lard,
4-lb. pkg............................

Campfire Marshmallows,
’ lb. pkg..............................

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
SPECIAL! Home Made Pies, o  ^

All Kinds .................................Z u C
And One Dozen of Our Home Made Cook

ies Free With Each Pie. O C f
BOTH ITEMS F O R .................Z u C

Home Baked Beans, 
qu art................................. 15c

Home Made Brown g
Bread, l o a f ..............  O C 9

Home Made Cracked Whole
Wheat Bread, loaf ................

Home Made Coffee Rings, sugar 
frosted, 2 f o r .........................

Home Made Assorted Cup Cakes, 
dozen .....................................

10c
10c
25c
19c

FRUITS AN D  VEGETABLES
Nke Sealdsweet Oranges 0  f

for Juice, 19c doz. 2 doz. for O  O  C

Fancy Green String Beans, 
quart ..................................

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, Lettuce, Carrots, 
Beets, Well Bleached Celery, Mush
rooms.

A Fresh Shipment of Stewing Oysters, 
and Large Frying Oysters.

Come To 'The Store Or Phone— Dial 5111.

W1 » 0  NkST

Fancy
Milk
Fed

---------- Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Bananas 4 1‘»- 23c Fresh Carrots ■>«•-■ 5c 
Onions 5<!.%21e Strawberries 19c 
FLORIDA ORANGES 2B0  count d o z . 37c

Palmolive 
Frankfurts 
Ciqarettes 
Mellowheat

SOAP 4 l>ors 19c Cocoa BAKER’S

Macaroni 
Spaghetti 
Sparkle

FIROR* »b 2Ic
2pki»25c

Famous
OoroAl 15c

Enoor*
Brsnd

Enoops
Brsnd

Bslstlns
Dssasrt

l  Oc
4 p^- 25c
4 !>*««•■ 25c

pkg. 4 c

FLOUR
SUGAR
ToHef Paper 6 reii* 19« 
Heischfnann's Yeast »ii* 3< 
BouiNen Cubes pkg. 9c 
Prudence .TtL. <»n 25< 
Piiisbury's Bran pkg. 17«

BACON

MUSBURY’S 14H lb. ^  ^
b est  ba, T . 1 3

R f i#
Cramilated Ibf.

Upton's Tea' ̂ 41

Pillsbury OAKE . 
FLOUR pkg .

SN.VERBROOK
Machine-Slicad lb  1 9

EGGS MERE D®*' Seminole lisso e  3rolls23c

BUTTER 
BREAD

SPECIAL OFFER
1 Can Babbitt’s Claansarand 
1 Can Babbitt’s Lya ^" | J '

Rsquisf priosa are Bo for CUsneer. ISo for Lya

SILVERBROOK
Print

GRANDMOTHER'S
WHITE

UNiEDA
BISCUIT Pkf.

2  '» *  5 3
Loaf ^

Caffee

ailood or 
UflsMeod’'

BOKAR 
RED CIRCLE 
EIGHT O'CLOCK

IV



ROSPtTALAQXIURY 
TO HOLdI iG PARTY

Will Have Bridge eyid Food 
Sale on Washington's Birth* 
day—Gives M a^ Applies.

Mrs. W. G. Crawford o f Aead>
•my Btreet, chairman « (  th « hnance 
eommltte« o f the Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary, called a of the
members of the committee at her 
home yoBterday afternoon to make 
plans for the eeaeons aetlTities. It 
was decided to hold a larae bridge 
aact food sale Thursday afternoon, 
February 22, Washington's birth
day, a Masonic Temple. Mrs. Craw
ford was appointed to have charge 
o f the food sale, with Mrs. C. R. 
Burr as co-chairman Mrs. W. W. 
Sells and Mrs. D M. Caldwell wiU 
aupetriee the card feature and all 
members of the various groups In 
the Auxiliary will co-operate. It 
was also decided to bold a spring 
rummage sale and the annual gar
den party, dates for which will be 
set in the future and committees ap
pointed.

The Auxiliary provided during 
the past year 20,407 surgical dress
ings for the Memorial hospital, 491 
ether articles for use there; a fine 
electric clock was purchased for the 
operating room three bedside ta
bles and an over-tbe-bed table was 
contributed. A  total of $300 was do
nated by the Auxiliary to the linen 
fund of the hospital and a donation 
o f money was also made to the Y . 
M. C. A.

Mrs. W. W. Eells is president 
again this year; Mrs. Robert Knapp, 
vice-president; Miss Mary Hutchi
son, secretary and Mrs. Tames M. 
Shearer, treasurer.

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

D A IL Y  MEHtJB
Dr. IdeOoy's menus suggested for 

the wMk beginning Sunday, Feb* 
ruary 11th:

/ Sunday
BreakfMt—Cottage cheese; Mel* 

ba toast; Baked i ^ e .
Limch—Mushrooms ca casserole; 

String beans; Salad o f sliced toma* 
toes.

Dinner —  Roast of veal; Small 
green peas; Buttered canned aspar
agus; Stuffed celery: Jcllo or Jell- 
W ell with whipped cream.

Blottdsy
Breakfast— Crisp waffle with but

te r aad a small amount of syrup; 
Bacon Curls.

Lunch —  Noodle soup; Buttered 
String beans; Shredded lettuce 
salad.

Dinner— Salisbury steak; Zuc
chini; Buttered beets; Chopped raw 
cabbage and celery «a1ad; 'Baked 
apple.

’Tuesday
Breakfast — Coddled eggs; Re

toasted shredded wheat biscuit; Pear 
•aiioe.
' Lunch—Baked squash; Buttered 
spinach; Ripe olives.

I Dinner—'Tomato and celery soup: 
Broiled steak; Steamed carrots and 
parsley; Canned asparagus salad; 
Apricot whip.

Wednesday
Breakfast — Wholewheat mush 

with cream, no sugar; Stewed 
ralsina

St. Valentine Luncheon — *Beet 
heart salad; Wholewheat crackers 
With honey.

Diimer— Baked ham with whole 
tomatoes; Casserole of brussels 
•prouts; Salad of chopped raw cab
bage; Pineapple snow.

Breakfast—Poached egg on Mel
ba toast; Stewed apricots.

Thurs^y
Lunch—Glass of Orange-Milk.
Dinner — Lima bean timbales; 

Buttered; diced carrots and turlps; 
Avocado salad; No dessert.

Friday
Breakfast—Grapefruit as desired; 

Glass of milk.
Lunch— Celery soup; Baked po

tato; Head lettuce w ith Olive Oil 
dressing.

Dinner — Baked halibut; Stuffed 
eggplant; Buttered spinach; Chop
ped cabbage and celery salad; Dish 
of berries (canned without sugar).

Saturday
Breakfast— French omelet; Melba 

toast; Stewed primes.
Lunch— Spinach and cheese ■ en 

casserole; Grated raw carrot salad.
EHnner— Broiled lamb chops; But

tered carrots and peas; Shredded 
lettuce with peanut butter dressing; 
Catmed sliced pineapple.

•BEET H ^ R T  SALAD; Cut 
cooked, cold beets Into heart shapes 
smd arrange on a bed 'of shredded 
lettuce. Place a lacey border of 
creamed cheese thinned with a little 
■weet cream around each beet heart 
with a pastry bag. This will ma e 
a  very attractive and appetizing val
entine.

weak, have conataot gold .eet, 
often feel cbllm throughout i 
and auffet fronit iadigeitkm. Do you

throughout nw body 
» iadigeitkm. 1^  you 

believe that c m  be done Cor
me? Please put the answer in your 
column."

Answer: I  see no reason to believe 
that you cannot Improve your 

-health in every way by adopting a 
health building regimen. 'The feeling 
of weakness and chilly ssBaatton
may be overcome with determined 
effort, and you may correct your di
gestive difficulty by r ij^ t diet. Since 
you do not send me your name, 't 
Is Impossible tor me to mall to you 
some Instructions which I have that 
might prove helpful.

- (OveroomlBg Eczema In infants)
Question; Mrs. Emert O. of Mem

phis, Tenn., writes; My Infant son 
has eczema underneath his knees. I 
would very much like to see him 
overcome this ccmdltlon and. If you 
can give me any helpful Informa
tion, I  would appreciate I t ”

Answer: Eczema quite frequently 
occurs in young babies and I  have 
Bad so many requests for the cure of 
eczema in Infants that I  have pre
pared a special article on the sub
je c t  I f  you wish to secure these 
directions, I would suggest that you 
write me again In care o f this news
paper, following the directions as 
given for questions and answers at 
the heading or end of this column 
and enclose <me large, self-eddress- 
ed. stamped envelope. I t  has beam 
my experience that ibis type of skin 
disorder can be overcome if  the child 
is given suitable treatment,

EXAM IN ER  APPO INTED

BVBNINO HERALD, ICAKGRE8TB3t OONN̂  nODAT, fntetTABt 9,1984.
"  '*  * ' ' * ' . *̂ ”1. ' 'T -  V* I'.'   

A Former Gould on Dixie Honeymoon

QUES'nONS AND  AN8W EBS 
(Does My Son Have Heart Mur

mur?)
Question; G. G. of Philadelphia, 

Pa., writes: “ One doctor has said 
tBnt my son has a rubbing noise 
each time that the heart beats and 
says this is due to rheumatic fever, 
which is a disease that my son has 
never bat.. Another doctor says the 
boy has a valvular murmur. Please 
answer to The Philadelphia Daily 
News as I  expect smur answer every 
day."

Answer: I  could not tell you 
whether or not your son has a heart 
murmur since I  have not been 4 ble 
to examine his heart with a stetho
scope. I f  you would like to secure a 
copy of my article on overcoming 
valvular disorders, I  would suggest 
that yon write to me In care of this 
newspaper following the directions 
ftor que^ons and answers as given 
at the heading or end of this col
umn. Enclose a large, sdf-addreM- 
•d, stamped envelope and repeat 
your qnastion, and I  will he pleased 
to send you a direct reply.

(Health BuO^tog Beflmen for 
Wflakaoee)

Queetkm: Mr. V. V. at Santa Fe, 
N'- Max, writes: "I am a married 

• aged forty, aad 1 (eel I am 
mngr losing my hold on life. I feel

Hartford, Feb. 9,— (A P )— Henry 
C. Evanler, former state bank ex
aminer, has been appointed a land

Married the week before to a fashionable New York wedding, Mr. and
Mra Ludlow Stevens are here pictured on their loueymoon to Palm 
Beach. Fla, Mrs. Stevens, the former Eleanor Gould, te the great- 

granddaughter of the late Jay Go«id. famed flaander.

bank examiner of the Farm Credit 
Administration with headquarters 
here, it Was aimounced today. He 
w ill begin his new duties on Monday 
in the bank examination section,

field service, o f the eastern dl 
vlsjbn. Mr. Evanler received potift 
cation of his appointment from
Chief Examiner V. R. McHale of 
several days ago.

S a tu rd a y 's  M a m m o th  F o o d  V a lu e s  
1 r  I I P ’ - 1 1 7 .. .̂, 1 1 > M __
1 Lvcijruuujr jd i
1 Free Delivery!

res dl LiVCIJfUIIluy 5 IfldlKUl
Dial 3919!

1 LandO*Lakes

B u t t e r  2  lbs.
1 This Is less than wholesale price. Limit 8 lbs.

Here we are wltti Florida Oranges!
1 DOZEN OF OUR 19c ORANGES

and
1 DOZEN OF OUR 25c ORANGES 

BOTH FOR 29c!
A wgnlar 44o vnlne! Ltofft 8 ordera.

T Land (/Lakes

1 Evaporated Milk!

1 d  2 4 ®

Land OXakes Bed or WMte
CHEESE!

2 3 c lb.

DeUolooe dolcy
GRAPEFRUITI
9  For 2 5 c I

1 Strictly FVesb Local 1 '
dozen J jg9 c

1 White Ybey iaetP k .

Selected (teld Storage Mbintoeb

A p j i le s
This Is abeolotoly less than wholesale! 1

1 Tomato Soup!

1 (Finest Brands)

Vegetable Soup! Pork & Beans! I 
Tomato Paste!

cans 2 ^ ^
1 "IM  Letter-

TOMATOES! 
l i e  No. 2 can

Lhnit 5.

"VMlit Club” Oblilui Butai.
CORN!

l i e  No./2 can
Limit 5.

Webster's Selected Quality I
PEAS!

l i e  No. 2 can’ 1
Limit & 1

Something New! (Wn̂ ipod to OeUophane)
3 VARIETIES POUND CAKE!

In 1 Paokags. Weight, 1 Pound or Over!

V  of 8 Kinds
They’re delicioas:

Same Fine Florida duloe I

O r a n g e s  peck ^9 «
Whoever boys I peck—always wants more! I 

Cut your orange bill! I
Lunch or Qraluun

CRACKERS!
lO c  lb.

Delicioas Fresh

PIG BARS!
lO c  lb.

Qreea Seal Pure 1

MAYONNAISE! I 
19c pint jar 1

Fresh Shipment Pure

E)88 N o o d le s3 pkga. 25«

Everybody In Town Is Talking About

MIDCO ICE BOX FREEZEl 

2  tins 2 5 «

Fancy Iceberg

LETTUCE!

Del Monte BedL

SALMON!

ANGEL CAKES! 
X8c large cake
Only a Few! Ubby*! Fine

SQUASHI 
10c, larsrest can

1 Iff- 10^*oz- Bottle Ketolinpl 

1 Qt Jar Dm FIoMm !

Both for 25c

99c
Oilada Siloed

PEACHESI 
10c, Na 1 can

F u t^  Hard Blpe

TOMATOES! 
2 lbs. 25c

Large California

CARROTSl

Kraadale W et

SHRIMP!

8 Varieties Assorted

COOKIESI

A Few More Sdeotod

APPLES!

3 Sc
Mission BeU Bartlett

PEARS!
18c, largest 2V4 can
Lim it 8.

A Beal Boy!
1 Iff. It-ea. Oea Oened Beef! 

and
1 Can Tona Flab!

Both 29c

CuA.

Flerida 
Med (lie

ORANGES
2 39*

CARROTS
Cellfemia  ̂ 11*

SPINACH
1 9 *

CABBAGE

Fesey
Tsxsf

4  “ • 1 5 *
ONIONS 

Native 4 ^ 1 5 *

LEMONS
oo' 2 9 *

CeRfemie 
Large size

BeneJeM dvcti or pot reset

CHUCK ROAST
BeeeleH heavy beef — Tesdar and delleieei

FACE RUMP
Fresh —  Rih •/ Lein ends One price

PORK LOINS
Fresh -- Eaatern Cut

SHOULDERS
Mildly Cured Corned BesI

LEAN ENDl

lb

lb

lb

H)

lb

PORTERHOUSE
la 3 5 ^KING OF 

BEEFSTEAKS

lilEEK END SPECIALS
BROOKSIDE

BUTTER
FRESH

CREAMERY
On«

[.Pound!
Rolls

BACON FINAST SLICED 
SUGAR CURED 

MNDLESS

EGGS HEMPIELD SELECTED 

W n. Elliott Gudranteed doz 194
doz

SUGAR JACK FROST 
GRANULATED

La n d O ’L a k e s

B U T t »

M o r e

U. S. G o v ’t Certified 

93 Score Sweet Creim

On#
.Poundl

Rolls
4

PILLSBURY'S BEST fu»«. 
Dry Ginger Ale ““<{5?®''

BAG
S8 ez bot
eontenti

only

FINAST MAYONNAISE
MIRABEL

PRESERVES
FURI FRUIT FLAVO RS

Aitarted

1 U
X  JARS

LOAF
CHEESE
Ideal for SetndwicheM

COLORED e l f

Pimento *

PEANUT
BUTTER

FINAST

t w
JELL-0

PURE FRUIT 
FLAVORS PKG

Heinx Soups
HOME STYLE J  JjJ J C *

CORTON’t

!odf Ish Cakes
Ui.y.T«.F, 2  35^1

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Same
2  " l l ir  1 5 *

l^4>'-BQKhRYSUGGPSTi0N

Dark FIull Cake 
Coffee Rings 
Sponge Layers

each

Sweet Rye Bread 16 oz 
loef

FInast Cookies 
Doughnuts
Prize Bread 
Belmont Bread

2 "" 254
Plain er Sugared

WHITE 
SUCIO «r UNtUCU
WHITI

M.iaO ONLY

dez
bulk

UNEEDA
BAKERS

SPECIALS

Marshmallow Buds 

Flake Butters Champleaa

■ROOKSIOE

■ROOntOt

CREAMED

Milk
Heavy Cream 
Cottage Cheese •ROOdBOf 

Old English Cheese 
Friend's Baked Beans 
Salada Tea JSi 434 
Oxo Beef Cubes 
Del Maiz NIMeti

av*f Ml* c-- 
QUART 
*ent«rti 

•w  Ik* eeoalw i
H PI NT JAR

let* 
t i  *t

.....

' °

SURPR18X v m s m ;  
DlAlr 5191

PfllabarT'a Sod- ihaeii 
Cake Fldur,
le n e ............. 4tiC
K n a d a le l^  a p s
314b. pkta..........d & d C
PehttoUre Seap, e  O  
4bar» . . .7 !? ^ .. .  I O C  
Kmadale Ofawe Jar O E f 
SpaehettL2 for . . .  Z O C  
Blaqalck, ^

Chocolate Shreds, O
10c pkg................  O C

N. B. C. Blitter CIuubpIob 
Flakes, 4 mo
Mb. pkg. 1 7 c

REYMOND’S DONUTS 
13c Package

CRACKED BREAD 
SWEDISH BYE 
WHOLE WHEAT 
AMERICAN BYE 
CARAWAY SEED BYE 
VIENNA BREAD

TRY A PACKAGE OP 
DRAKE’S MACAROONS 

About 24 in a package 
for 15c.

7 COFFEE SALE
Onr Own Coffee, lb.........17c
Astor Coffee, t in .......... 21c
Kraadale Coffee, tin . . .  .22c 
Brown*Berry Coffee ....24c 
C A S .  Coffee. Dated... .27c 
Maxwdl House Coffee - -28c 
Beech*Nnt Coffee......... 29c

Gold Medal
Flour, A  4 4 A
24V2-lb.bag .. e M e i J l  
Washington

u<"n>.i>ig.. $ 1 .0 9
Peerless Flour,
24Vi*lb.bag........ i f i j C
Gold Medal, Floor, o r v
5 lbs..................... £ i j C
Van-Vex Pastry O f t  
Flour, 5 lbs...........

Juicy Florida
ORANGES

2 ''““ 3 5 c
Grfqwfrult,
2 for ........
'Tangerines,
dozen ........
Bed Grapes,
U>. ....... ..
Bansnse,
dozen........
Wax Besnz,
2 quarts ...
Beete,
bunoh ..........................
Parsnips,
lb......................................
Lettuce,
Iceberg ......................
Miahroome,
lb. .............................
Celery, bunoh

IOcy 12cf
Peppers,
lb. ..................... .
White Tnmipe,
t  Ib e . .........................
Fresh Peesi
8 qnnrte ......... ..........
Large White Onlone,
lb. ............................
Sweet Potetoee,
5 Um. .........................
Splneob, Weehed,

pieok ............... .
Bruseeis Spronte,

quart ......................
Fancy Caoll- 
Rower, each d e U C *  
Fancy Toinatoee, 
lb................................

COLD MEATS
EOT ROASTS 

LAMB — BEEF — PORK 
VEAL — ETC.

33e 
19c 
25c 
39c 
25c

Sr..’T-.. 19c, 23c
Sanaage, Large or Small, ^  ̂  ^

Saoeage Meat,
lb. .............................
Bacon,
lb. ........................ .
Ground Beef,
8 Ibfc .................... .
Qround Veal,
8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bib Gomed Beeit,
ib. ............... . I . . ...
Legs of Lamb,

Oalvee’ Liver,
lb. ..................
VeaL Boneleee Boaet,
Ib. ............................
Daisy Ham,
Ib................................ .
Striota Steak,
Ib. ..........................
aib' Boast Beef,
at, ..............................
Block Boast,

IS, '* -.- I '.'
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f  AOS TWISTS

ONLY ONE MAH DEUVERY 
ON UNCOLN'S BIRTHDAY

Frtnk  B. Croek«r to* 
d ty  poftod the boun that will b« 
observed on Mondoy, Lincoln’s 
blrtbdey. There will be a full deliv* 
ery of malls by carriers In the 
morning only; no mail to be deliver* 
ed by carrier In the afternoon, A 
delivery of parcel post will be made 
to all points in the morning up to 
noon,

The R. F D, carrier will make no 
trip at all during the day. The 
money order window will be open 
from $ a, m„ to it p, m„ but the 
stamp window, registry, parcel post 
and general delivery windows '.dll 
be open from 7 a, m„ to 7 p, m. The 
lobby will be open 'rom 6 in the 
morning until 0 o'clock at night.

All mails will be received and dls* 
patched according to regular sched* 
ules all day.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCaSESTER, OONN^ FRIDAT, FEBRUARY 9; 1M 4 m :

BACK TAXES SLOW BUT 
COLLECTORS ARE PATIENT

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Philadelphia—Jewelers have serv* 

ed notice that wedding rings are 
going to cost half os much again as 
soon as the present supply is ex* 
hausted. They put the nlame on 
Uncle Sam, w m  raised the price of 
gold.

Chicago—Juanita Shelley insists 
that in a Oarden of Eklen drapes 
would be imtbinkable.

She therefore proposes to repre* 
sent Eve a t the Jungle ball of chi* 
cago artists, In the manner In which 
Eve is supposed to have appeared. 

More conservative of the artists 
are arguing that the police have to 
be considered and the matter re* 
mains to be settled one way or the 
other,

Cheyenne, Wyo,—Chief of Police 
T, Joe Cahill has been called to in* 
vestigate Cheyenne's dog pound 
"mystery," Four times In a week all 
the dogs have been liberated. The 
first three times some night prowler

let them out the gate sad the fourth 
time the dogs tunneled their way. 
under the fence, apparently with the 
aid of an outside ‘̂ accomplice.’’

Pittsburgh—One of the children 
"told on" Conrad Zosato, 14—told 
his mother he’d been smoking on the 
way from school, and when the boy 
arrived home his mother greeted 
him with those foreboding words; 
"Walt till your father gets home—' 

Sent to a shed to get a bucket of 
coal, Conrad stayed so long Mrs. 
Zozato sent another son to look 
for him. The searcher found Conrad 
b a l in g  lifeless in the shed, 

Philadelphia—Mae West probably 
never heard of the Vincent Bilkers, 
but Mrs, Bilkers blames the screen 
star for her marital difficulties. 

Even while their baby was ill, tes* 
tifled Mrs, Sliker, she had to give 
her husband a dollar so he could go 
to the movies and see Mae West, 
'The court ordered Bilkers to pay 
18,60 a week for the child's support, 
’The baby's parents are 18 andT 10, 

DeKalb, 111, — The World War 
claimed another victim after 18 
years when Valentino Darin, 20, died 
of an infection when he came into 
^ t a c t  with high explosives while a 

of 8,
e was playing with companions

a t Vigo, Condors, Italy, on the bat* 
tleflelds near the Austrian border 
when one of the boys stumbled and 
fell with a pocket full of powder. 
One of the lads was killed. Valen
tino was wounded. A recent Injury 
to the old wound brought on an In
fection.

Fremont, Neb, — Jesse Walling
ford, farmer, bad a pig with amm- 
tions to get out and sec the world.
'The pig made a bolt for liberty and 
Wallingford made a leap for the pig. 
He caught the pig by the tail and bis

Bafer, caught la the curl of 
tan, was tsnsted and fraetttred.

Now Wallingford’s Unger is 
splints. The pTg la In the san 
bouse.

the

The Taeoma, Wash., airport, pro
vided with financial aid through 
the dvil works program, has started 
a number of Improvements with the 
hope of attaining an ATA rating 
from the Department of Commerce. 
The field already has an AlA rating.

Back taxes duo to the town of 
Manchest<»r, the South Manchester 
Fire District, the Eighth Bchool 
and Utilities District and the Ninth 
District, are coming in slowly. The 
tax collectors in each case have re
frained from pushing those who 
have fallen behind in the payment 
of the taxes In consideration of diffi
cult physical as well as economic 
conditions in a particularly severe 
winter, The collectors figure that 
with the passing of Febniarv there 
will be less strain on family budgets 
for the purchase of fuel and that 
next month the number of delin
quents who will settle up will be 
greater, Past experience has been 
that people who owe overdue taxes 
will usually make every effort to get 
them paid before Hens are filed 
against the property.

' V , ' 9 .
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DIAM OND GINGER ALE
"1  h r  SfifH i tn r  M i  \ i t "

S n  I' '• I )

Pale Dry or Golden ^
LarRc 5 bottle 20

These cold mornings you 
win find Plnehurst delivery 
service mighty convenient.

ASSORTED CAMPBELL'S SO U PS ...........................................

PINEHURST ,"S!
X X  I X  J B  v U l l  V d l l C l l  p i C l a S i S

let us have your order to
night. Phone service until 
8:30.

COFFIGE SALE
BEECH-NUT COFFEE

Maxwell House — Chase 4t Sonbom, 'O Q
Plnehurst Freshly Ground, lb..............

8 Pounds 85c.

The Finest Bulk
Molasses

25c 35c
quart

Butter
2 8  V2C lb.

Foods Not Sold 
In Every Store
Brown Bread Mix

ture, 22c.
Whole Wheat, Gra

ham Flour, 29c. 
Bolted Corn Meal. 
Dr. Jackson’s Meal, 

Koffee-Sub and 
Bekus Puddy. 

Vita B Cereal. 
Hamilton’s Graham 

Flour.

Sugar
1 0  lbs.
4 9 c

Pt.

From
S. S. Pierce

33c 
33c 
25c 
18c

Maoonochlcti 
Kip. Herring.. 
Marshal’s 
Kip. Herring. . 
Sweet Baby 
Melon Pickles 
2-oz. tins 
.‘Vntipasto . . . .
S'/i-oz. jars of 
•Antipasto,
Flat Fillet Anchovies, 
Rolled Anchovies, 
Pimento, or 
Assorted a  q
Anchovies . . . C

Green Beans
Beets or Car- ^  
rots, bunch.. /  C
Celery, 12c to 15c.
Tomatoes, 18c.
Cauliflower
Spinach
Turnips
Fresh Peas
White Onions
Brussels Sprouts
Rareripes
Cucumbers
Radishes
Peppers
Lettuce
New Potatoes

Dial 4151

SPERRY & BARNES PRODUCTS
BONELESS HAMS...........Ib. 27c

6 to 8 pounds. No bone—no waste.

Sperry A Barnes

DAISY HAMS   .............. lb. 25c
Average 2 to 8 pounds.

Sperry & Bacon, Center Roasts of the 
Barnes Freshest Pork obtainable,

At slices of Ham and Butt Halves
Pinehursi of Ham.

Sausage
1st Prize 

Little Links 
Large 1st Prize 

Deerfoot 
Bright wood 
Stahl Meyer

Country Style 
Old Fashioned

Sausage Meat 
lb. 25c

FRESH MILK-FED POULTRY
Plump Fowl

or Tender

F p ^ i n g  
Chickens
each 89c

Fresh Young
TURKEYS

lb.
8-10-13 lbs. As fine 

birds as you ever saw 
this time of year.

Another shipment otf white breasted 
Land O’Lakes
CAPONS.......................... lb. 35c

Weights, 5 1/2  to 6'/j pounds.

CELERY

Extra Large
Fowl

for Fricassee
Will Average

$1.29 to $1.59 
each

Broilers 
Chickens 
to Roast

Cranberries, 14c Ib. 
Can Cranberres, 17c

Short Shanked Fresh 
Shoulders, boned and 
rolled, or fixed to stuff.

13c 15c
Spareribs 

Center Cuts of 
Eastern Pork 

to Roast

TWIN PINEHURST VALUES 
Land O’Lakes Tall Cans

EVAPORATED MILK
4  c e m s

Case of 48, $3.95.________________________
Another shipment of 

Fancy Quart Jars Delicious
Pancake Syrup........... q t 35c

Children and adults do enjoy pancakes.

FEATURING THE FINEST BEEF
Pot Roasts

Block Chuck, 5 lbs.
.........................  89c
Chuck, Boneless . . .
..........22c to 30c lb.
Sirloin Tips ..........
..........28c to 32c Ib.
Botton Rounds.
Rumps.
Veal Roasts and 

Cutlets.

Roast Beef
standing or Boned and 

Rolled.
1st 3 R ib s ---- 32c lb.

Other Cuts Tender 
Roast Beef

2 4 c  to
29c lb.

Cut from Fancy BeeL

Lamb
Legs

Shoulders of Lamb, boned 
and rolled, each $1.09 to 
$1.19.

Mint J e l ly ..............10c jar
______ L ^ b  Chops.

Medium Size Florida

ORANGES...................doz. 22V2C
Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT .. 6c, 5 for 25c
Stock Up On Tomatoes

The HealHi Value of Tomatoes, like their food 
value, cannot be over-estimated. Rich in Vitamins 
A, B and C. Most easily digested.
Femdel Tomatoes, finest thing packed. ^  gv

8 largest tins, 34c t i n ................................  0 9  C
Economy Tomatoes, good medium grade. E f /\

8 largest tins, 18o t i n ................................  O U C
Mascot Tmnatoes, good Conn. State pack. a p

8 No. 3 t i n s ...............................................  4 0 C
Blue Label Tomato Juice or O O

Kemp’s Tomato Juice, 8 t i n s ...................  C
Crosse 4b BlackwelFs Tomato Juice, . . .  g g v  

3 quart Jars............................................ O ^ C

Ground Beef 
19c and 25c lb.

Sliced Bacon
Cellophane .. lb. 23c 
Morris..........lb. 29c

Eckhardt’s or 
Stahl Meyer

FRANKFURTS
lb. 26c

Stahl Meyer 
MEAT LOAF 

Cold Cut
Ib. 35c
Scrapple 

Head Cheese 
Liverwurst

Apples
Large Baldwins

4 lbs. 25c
McIntosh Apples 

3 lbs. 25c

Bananas Grapes 
Phone service until 

8:30 ttmight.

PINEHURST

Pea*, Me. SplBaoli, SSo. Broccoli, Asparagus, Strawberries and Baspberiies.

K w m w w g f f i When QUALITY Is 
Desired

At Reasonable Price
BUY

Robertion’t Soap
Especially Made for 

Laundry* Toilet and Bath
Also Robsftsen's Whits liMlsy loep 

Ohips--’Wlilt# floftttag Soap and 
Oardan Bouquet,

PATTERSON’S MARKET
101 Center Street. Telephone,

Where meats are tempteome, tootheome and tasty.
Quality In every ounce.___________

Our Scotch ham Is fine for any meal, it Is different 
from any other, I ts  taste is quite distinctive. When 
you laste It, you will know It is Patterson’s. We make 
It ourselves, .32c lb.

Swift’s Daisy
Hams, Ib.........
Top Round

Ib.................
.Bottom Round

lb.................
Steak Ground

Ib.................
Beef Ground

Ib.................
Sliced Sausages

ih. . . . . . . . .
Link Sausages 

Pork and beef 
Rib Roasts, Ib

25c
28c
25c
25c
20c
20c
20c

18c 20c 23c

Pot Roasts, Ib

18c
22c

Boneless Veal 
Roasts, lb. .. 

Veal Roasts,
lb.................

Veal Cutlets
lb.................

Veal Chops,----
lb.................

Veal Shanks
lb.............

Legs Lamb

LARGE SELECTION 
TO CHOOSE FROM

NATION-WIDE
Cash Specials
LENTEN FOODS

Land O’Lakes H  m  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  O  /  C
Nation-Wide PJ ^  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  O  /  C
Country Roll C O  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  O O  C

Chase & Sanborn’s 
“Dated” Coffee,
Ib......................... Z 7 c
Minute Tapioca, ^  ^
pkg. ................... l i e
Nation-Wide Fancy Large 
Shrimp, o  
2 c a n s ................Z I f C

Chuck Roast, i  ^
Ib.........................  1 7 c
Pork Roast, Rib or Loin

It:...................1 4 c
Lamb Fores, R O  
Ib.........................  I Z C

Light 'Meat Tuna Fish— 
Try it Creamed, Q  Q  
2 '/j size cans... C  
Graham Crack- 1

5 Lbs. Gold O O  
Medal Flour . . . .  0

SPRING LEGS OF LAMB
Rib Roast,
Ib.....................
Rump Roast,
ib.....................
Frankfurts,
2 lbs................
Sausages,
2 lbs................
Hamburg,
2 lbs................
Roasting Chickens, Ib.

29c ““320
Salmon, Fancy Red 
Alaska, A Y
2 tall cans..........4  X C

Sardines, Nation-Wide, 
Imported, 1
2 c a n s ................ X 9 C
Peaches, Nation-Wide, 
Yellow Cling, 1 Q  ^  
No. 2 Yi can, 2 for 1  ^  C  
Tomatoes, Nation-Wide, 
Packed in Wind' 1 C  ^  
sor, No. 2 can. . .  I O C  
Peas, Burt Olney’s Little 
Gem, No. 2 size Ef C  
can 19c, 3 f o r . .. 0 3 C  
Carrots, Diced, No. 2 size

Special .  10c
PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:

Klttel’s Market
18 BlweU S t  Tel. 4386

George England
353 Spruce S t  TeL 8855

Bursack Bros.
410 Hartford Boad Tel. 8583

W. Harry England
Maoeheeter Green Tel. 8 y i

Again we have an ample supply of chickens and 
fowl, the same kind as we had a week ago, they are fine. 
Chicken 27c Ib., Fowl 23c.

Oysters and Smoked Fillets, Haddock, ideal for 
supper these cold nights.

A full line of best quality and brands Groceries, all 
at extremely reasonable prices.

Patterson’s good Tea, 30c half lb. Of course we 
have other teas. Coffees, Nation-Wide 25c. Chase & 
Sanborn 29c, Maxwell House, White House 28c, Ar- 
buckles 28c, Elizabeth Park 32c, King Arthur 36c.

Vegetables, cauliflower, lettuce, celery, apples, 
oranges, tangerines, carrots, rock turnips, soup bunches, 
leeks, parsley, new cabbage, etc^

We will be glad of your order. Free delivery. We 
hope to enumerate you among our regular customers.
Try us.

I

La Frsiiee Waohlag 
Powder, n o
8 pkn- A a C

1 pkf. S4 dottM - 
pfaM tree.

ANDERSON &NQREN
"egetablea 

Phone 4076
Meata, Groeeries, Frnita and Vegetables

861 Center Street

' =>W<r»weV*16e - 
u-W i pfeg. Ui

2"Uc !
JobnsoB’i  MUoo Malt, 

1-lb. oaa ............... 39c
I  pkgz. B. S. Jellyfcer free.

Large Fowl, 5-Ib. avg., 
Ib............................... 25c

Bftatflng Chiduno, 
5-R>. avg., Ib. . . . 30c

Vredi Oyaterz,
Vi pt., 15c. Pint . . .  « $ U C

Brown’z Butter.
Strictly Freeh B ffs,

Kronan’a Health Bread (Imp.), pkg. . .38c
0 . Peterson’s Health Bread, pkg.............3()e
Skorper, pkg....................................................... .25c
Whole Yellow Peas, 2-lb. bag ..................30c
Brown Beans, l*lb. pkg.............. ............... 16c
A nchovies...................................................30c, 35c
Gaffel*Bftar .......................................35e, 45e
Cardemon Seeds, p lu ..................................15c
Imported Swedish C!neese, lb................... 48c
ytrge Salt H errings..................... 2 for 25c

R. S. Mixed Vegetables for Salad,
No. 2 can ............................................... 20c

R. S. Skinless Figs, 2 8-oz. J a rs .............25c
R. S. Pigs' Feet (Tid-Bits), 7-oz. jar . .16c 
R. S. Tomato Juice or (^ k ta il,

16-oz. ter .............................................. ..
R. S. Italian Olive Oil, 3-oz. bottle . . .  .10c 
R. S. Vinegar (white or dder),

32-oz. b o tt le .......................................... ..
Relish (sweet or pepper), 32-oz. jar . .  ,25c 
R. S. Tuna Fish (Ught meat),

size c a n ............................................ ..
R. S. Grape Jelly, 8-oz. g la s s ................. lOe
R. S. Sauerkraut, large can...........2 for 25e
R. S. Giant Peas (large, tender), can . .20e

Whoatona,
Urge pkf. ................

R. 8. Wheat Food 
Cereal, large pkg. .,

Orange Pekoe or Mixed 
Tea, i/}-lb. pkf. . . . .

PrenSnm Flake Crack- 
erz. 1-lb. pkg. . . . . . .

Economy Soda Crack- 
eie, 1-lb. pkf. . . . . . .

Economy Graham 
Crackert, 1-lb. pkg.

R. 8. Pitted Datee, 
10-oz. pkf. .

L

R. S. Coffee,
1-lb. c a n .......... .

Brownie Coffee, 
l*lb. pkf, . . . . . . . .

Square Deal Coffee, 1 
l*lb« pkg. A ay^0

Chase 4t Sanborn's n n  _ 
Dated Coffee, 1-lb. can 

SpedaJ on Small Fowl

59c“- 2*"$1.15
These fowl average about 8 

poimda eaeb.
Speeial on Florida

Oranges, doz. .......... m O C
Lettooe. Celery, Spinach, Car- 

rote, Parsnips, Squp Bunches, 
New Cabbage, Ete.

Roast Pork (Brightwood)
Roast Beef
Legs of Lamb
Veal Roast
Veal Steak
Smoked Shoulders
Daisy Hams
Small Link Sausages
Pot Roasta
Steaks
Veal Chops
Scotch Ham
Baked Ham
Sliced Bacon
SWEDISH K O B F ..........25e Rk

USE YOUR PHONE CALL 4076 WE DELIVER

MALES a!

MEALTU MARKET
Where It Pays To Buy

QUALITY MEATS
We're Celebrating With the Sdf-Serve By Offering These

Timely Week-End Savings.

Look tor the A- Values For Saturday! 
«M ilk Fed'
F o w l

t

VEAL
ROAST lb. M F C

Boneless veal roasi. Boiled, an solid meet, no waste.

pound

Fresh, milk fed 
fowl. Will cook 
tender and tasty. 
This special low 
price lor this 
week-end only.

ROUND
ROAST lb.

Top and bottom round roast. Boneless —ail soBd meat.

RIR
ROAST lb.

Juicy prime rib roast cut from heavy steer beef.

POT 
ROAST

Lean shoulder clod pot roast cut from heavy steer beef.

lb.
Fresh

HAMBURG 
STEAK

Fresh, lean Hamburg steak. Nothing but prime beef 
lued In Hale’s Hamburg.

lb.

PORK
ROASTT 4 C pound
Fresh, lean pork roast Sweet 

tender pork— government Inspected.

Fancy

SIRLOm
STEAK
2 1  C pound

Fancy out of heavy ateer b e ^  
WIU broil tender and Juicy.

FRESH
S h o u l d e r s lb. 1 0 *

Lean fresh shoulders from government inspected peric.

UNK
SAUSAGE

Pure pork sausage m eat

lb.

AMERICAN
CHEESE '1^

Beet quality American oheeee—with Jaef'

READ OUR FULL PAGE GROCERY ANNIVERSARY ADV.>
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Free Delivery In Town Of 
$1. Purchase Or Over.

s

O ur B irthday Gift 
To You—

A  YARD STICK
Given with each purchase Thursday. And Cou
pons on 10 Gala Drawings on Food Prizes.

IT P A Y S  
TO WAIT ON 
YOURSELF

m

%

rio .

■rf<*
^  •

The ‘‘Self-Serve’s” Greatest Anniversary Celebration 
In Its 14 Years of Service Ends Saturday Night!

i

PEAS

St. Lftwrenoe tende^ sweet pees.

TOMATOES
No. 2 
cans

Sunrise tomatoes. SoUd pock.

CORN
No. 2 
cans

WiHilr golden ban tain com.

BEANS
4̂ ™*

Burt Olney's cut refugee beans.

PEARS
X  "i? y j

Crystal Brand, perfect pack.

SARDINES
oval
tins

HiUf'Hiirs sardines In tomato sauce. Lnrge 
oval tins.

PALMOLIVE

bars
To keep that “school girl'' 

complexion!

Quick
Arrow

^  pl- a  V ♦-

QUICK-
ARROW

Xpkgs.
Swift’s “Qttlck'Arrow” soap 

chips make cloUies whiter. 
Large package.

M AYONNAISE
'/!

pints

Uellmann’s Blue Bibbon mayonnaise. 
Pint, 26c.

hr

S S »

Toilet Brush With

S a n i -F l u s h

cans
When you buy 9  cans of Sanl* 

Flush, we win ^ve you a  closet bowl 
brush.

AMMONIA
2  25 ^
Savol anuDonla. FnU strength.

In  spite of the zero weather Thursday (and Friday) customers 
throngred to this great anniversary celebration. This mid - winter 
birthday celebration is looked forward to by a great many Manchester 
housewives as one of the greatest food shopping events of the y e a r . .. 
a good time to buy quality canned goods and staples at featured prices^

Armour^s Star ^Fixed Flavor^

Hundreds and hundreds of customers shopped from nine to nine Thurs
day. The ten demonstrators were busy all day giving out samples of 
their merchandise. Vi êVe quantities of new values for Saturday 
shoppers and we’re looking for a record-breaking day to round-up our 
14th Anniversary Celebration. Meet your friends and neighbors here 
tomorrow—everybody in town will be here!

HAM
A special demonstratioa and selling for our g m t  14th birthday 

celebration! Small, lean and sbaakless. Beribember! One of 
these Kmnn “baked to a turn” will be given away In a drawing Satur
day night a t 8 o’clock.

pound
Whole or 

Shank Half

Denoonstrstlon! WilUams’

EXTRACTS bofflc 2 7 -
This Inelndcs, with the large bottle, a 10c package of WlUlsms' 

Spices. A “best seUci” last Tliursday!

Demonstration

REECH-NUT PRODUCTS

Tom ato Catsup
Large bottle. From red, ripe tomatoes.

ChUi Sauce

Spaghetti (COOKED)

Ig. 2 %e
3 tins 2 3  '

h-Nul
C o f f e e

COFFEE
At the lowest price in town Saturday. 

A high grade coffee used by America’s 
foremost coffee epicures.

Demonstration Sale This Week!

BORDEN’S
CHEESE

>/2-pound 
packages

•Am erican
•Pim ento
•ch a teau

CR EAM ...........3 pkgs. 23c
(Deilclous, fresb).

LIEDERKRANTZ . . .  . . .  
................................pkg. 23c

•W hite  
•Sw iss  
•  Limburger

CAMEMBERT . . .  - box 23c
(8 portions In box).

RO Q U EFO R T... each 18c
Enjoy a sample and buy a  package!

Demonstration! **Sunshino”
//

C rackers

Graham, lunch and Krispies. 
Just onpaoked and dellverad to ua 
FBESB for oor blrtiiday sale.

2  29®
A cookie made especially lor the “Self-Serve” for this celebration. 

First, as always, with tiie new! Went like “hot cake” Thursday!

Bocanut

Anniversary Demonstration Salel

M Y-T-Fim  
DESSERTS
3  for 2 3 «

For le  additional, a  package of Vanilla. Oiocolate, nut- 
chocolate and lemon [rie flulng.

Swift 8 Silver-Leaf Brand

LARD 4ib.
In sanitary one-pound cartons.

_ G

Demonstration! Silver Lane

MIXED PICKLES
(Sweet).

2 0 * qt. H 2 *
Produced at Silver Lane, Connecticut

DUl Picklos doz. 1 5 c
(</2‘dozen, 9e).

Meadow Gold 
Sweet

BUTTER
lbs. 51

A fine table and cooking butter. 
Other special prices prevail through
out our butter department tomorrow.

Jack Frost
(Dane

SUGAR
1 0  lb s

4 6 .
Tn sanitary olotb 

bags, clean and dnst- 
lese.

CANE
SUGAR]

L.
Large Florida

ORANGES
dozen

Chucked full of Juloe! Extra 
0  large size. We sold out Thursday 

—another big shipment for Sat
urday’s shoppers.

“Morjuce” Florida

O ranges
2  doz. 2 9 .

Sweet and taaty. FnU of juice!

Horseradish jar 12e

Baldwin

DEMON8TBATION! BATH’S

CORNED BEEF HASH
2  cans J J c

Apples
5  13®

Good for cooking or eating!

Large

Tangerines
doz.

Florida

G rapefru it
6  fof 19®

Jnicy fruit. Sweet enough to eat 
without sugar.
Sunkist

cans
Just like “home made.” 

Grandmother's

Minee Meat
For pies, eakee, oooldee!

Lemons ^  ^
doz.

3 pkgs. 23*
Jnicy—and soar!

Bleached White

Celery
2  1 5 ‘

QUALITY celery. Fresh and crunchy.

Lettuce
each

Snow-white! Crisp and tender!

Green Top

C arrots
2  bun. 1  I c

Full count, fresh bunches.

New Green

Cabbage
2  lb.. 7 e

SoUd beads of fresh cabbage.
Crisp Green

Spinach
peck 1 3 ®

8-pound peck. Tender, fresh shoots of 
green spinach.

Demonstration! Heinz Products!

SOUPS
3  li.- 25 ®

Large, Local, Green Mountain

POTATOES
» l . i j

Large in size. Mealy in 
cooking quality. Beal price 
value. One of our fastest 
selling valnee Thursday.

Assorted. 2  pint cans, 26c.

BEANS
3  3 1 c

Oven baked with pork and 
molasses sauce.

PEANUT
BUTTER

2  ^  21
A pure peanut butter. Great 

for kiddles!

Hale’s Strictly Fresb (Large) Local

dozenEGGS 3 1
One of oor fastest selling Items today. A big shipment for 

Saturday for we knov thejr'U walk right out a t Sic a  doses.

TheJWHAUco
MANCHKfTED tOllN<

idrJ=i=R
l l . O O O c J l ^ H
• • " ' 7  A utomobi les r

SIMPLY FOB NAMING
Silverware Ulnatrated on 

coupons In any slss sack.

Gold Medal

FLOUR
da lb. bag

B'nll details furnished by oor “Self thrvtf* 
helpers. Get In on this contest a t onoe. ,

Risqiiick
For tasty bhcnlts gnlokly!

pkg. 2 9 *
f '

C ake FIo iif pkg( 2 9 *
“Softasilir toor ft»r KiMi MkMt

5

sidj tfHker Rale News Oo Back Page and Blarkel A d v t .^  Page 12.«
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LOST AND FOUND

LOST—CAMEO PIN. Reward if re
turned. Phone 3141.

LOST — POCKETBOOK between 
Woolworth’s and Bank, containing 
eum of money. Reward if returned. 
348 Center street Tel. 3344.

PERSONALS 8
EPILEPSY—EPILEPTICS! Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus
band. Specialists home—abroad, 
failed. Nothing to sell. All letters 
answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, 
Apt. G-36, 6900 Lafayette Blvd 
West, Detroit Mich.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

MO VING— TR UC&IN6— 
STORAGE 20

PERRBTT ft OLENNET INC. local 
and long distance moving. Daily 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. 
Tel. 8068— 8860 or 8864.

Want ftd

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Const six avoras* words to a liaa. 
Initials, numbors aad abbrorlattoni 
aaota oonnt aa a word and eompohnd 
words as two worda Mlnlmnm ooat is 
pries ot tbraa Unaa 

Lins ratas nsr dap tor trmnsisat 
ada SCaatlTS Marak if, iS«r

Cash Cbarga 
• Consseutlva Days 7 ets| I ats 
t ConssentiTs Cays . .  f ata U ats
1 Day ..........................I 11 atal II ats

All ordars tor irragnlar Insartloas 
will ba abargad at tbs osa tlms rata 

•paaial ratas tor long tam avary 
day advartlbing glvaa npoa raqnaaC 

Ads ordsrad tor tbrss or six days 
and stoppad bafora tba tbird or Sftb9ppa(
day will bs abargad only tor tba ac
tual number of tlmas tbs ad appear- 
sd, obarging at tbs rata earned, bnt
no allowanoa or refunds can ba made 
an six time ads stoppad after tba 
Iftb day.

No “till forbids"*, .asplay iiaas not 
■old.

Tba Herald will not ba rasposalbla 
tor more than one laaorraet insartieb 
of any adrsrtlssmsnt ordsrad tor 
mors tban one tlms,

Tbs inadvertent omission of tneor- 
root pnblioatlon of advartlaing will fee 
raotlflsd only by oanosllatioa of tba 
■barge mads tor tbs sarvloa andarad.

All advartisamants must oentorm 
ia style, aopy and typography wltb 
regulations snfarosd by tbs puLllsb- 
srs and tbsy rassrva tbs right to 
edit, rsTlsa or rsiaot any copy eon- 
sidsrsd obisetlonabla

OL08INO HOURS—Olasslflad ads to 
ba pnbllsbad same day must ba ra« 
salved by IS o'eloek noon: 8atn*’days 
10:10 a  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are aooaptad ovsr tbs ulapbona' 
at tbs OHARuB RATE given above 
as a oonvanlanes to advartlsars, bnt 
tba CASH RATBb will bs aoesptad as 
PULL PATUZNT If paid at tbs busi
ness offlos os or bafora tbs savsntb 
day followleg tbs flrst insertion of 
aaeh ad otbarwlss tbs CHAROB 
RATE will bs eollsetad. No rssponsl- 
biyty for errors la talspbonsd ads 
wfll ba assumed and thsfrba assumed and

mot bs gnarantasd.
aeouraay

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rtotbs .A. • • • a #,
^Bgagamaots 
Karrir^ss . . . m  
Daatbs
Card of Tbanks 
to Hamoriam 
Lost and Pound 
Announcements 
Personals ........

■  - • M - M  a

»  • m f  s.ftrs i p t  • •  0 •  r «  

o o a o s a s o M s g o g o  w-R 

s e 0 a •  SM s n f f o 5r a  t m m  

a a o i ( S o a a s r , g o a # « .  

a. a a a aao 0 0 a «  0 a 0 SM •

• o a a a o o o a o o a a o f l

AatomabllM 
for Sals

a * a a;# a ana a 

• a a a a a a a  • •  a

Automobllss
AntomobUss for Bxobarga •mttm 
Auto Aooasaorlaa—Tiros .n . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—PalnUng 7
Auto Schools .................... 1-A
Autos—Shin by Truck I
Autos—For Hire ................  S
Baragss—Sarvloa—Storage 10
Hotorcyoles—filoyolss .............   H
TVantsd Autos—Motoroyelss . . . .  It 
Bnslnsss anO Profesal'oiial Sarrlsca

Business Servloss Ollersd .........  IS
Household Servloss Offered . . . . . i t - A  Building—Contracting 
Plorista—Nnrssrist . 
funeral Olreotore . . . .  „
Heatin) Plumbing—Roofing . a  17
insuranos ....................................  ig
HlUlnery—Dressmaking ............   IS
Hovlng—Trnoklng—Storage . . .  10Fainting—Papering ............   t l
Professional Servlesa ..............   g|
Repairing ..............................    gg
Tailoring—Dyslnga-^eanlng . . .  14
rpllet Goods and Ssnrlos t i
wanted—Bnslnete Sorvles -m i,,., M 

Bdmeatfanal
Jourset ana aasssa 17
*rlvate Inatrnctloa ..........   St
lanoing ................... . . . . i » . . . . * . l l - A
fuslcal—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  It
Wanted—Instruction go

Ptaanelal
Sonde—Stocks—Mortgagsa « . . .  gl
^Blness Opportunities .......« . . .  gg
Honey to Loan .........................     gg

Help aad SltnatloBa
Wanted—Female ............   gg

lelp Wanted—Male .................mm- gg
Salesmen Wameo ....................... lO-A
?**** WMtsd—Male or Female «  ftAgents Wanted ........................ —IT-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ gg
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  gg
Employment Agencies ................. gg
Live Stock— P̂efe—^Ponlkry—Teblelee
pegs—Birds—Pets ......................  gj

‘ Yebloles .............  gg
^ n ltry  and Supplies ...................  gg
Wanted — Pete—I^ a lttT ^ toek  gg

For Ŝ aie—'SUeecllaBMM
Articles for S a le .................................gg
Boats and Acceasortee ............  gg
BjMldlng Material....................   gi
Si*̂ *?£.“ *?~'^**®****—Jawalry „  gg Electrical ^pllaneaa—Radio . . .  gg
S!lf*** w Tl ■ '" ’ •̂ —Dklry Prodneta MHousehold Goods ..............   gi
Machlns^ and Ttaols gg
MoMcal inatmmsdU gg
M loa and Store Bqniprasat . « .  gg S p e o ^  at the S tores ........gg
Wanted—To Buy $g

Resaes Buaid

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNS2D, ropblred, rebullL 
John Cockarhbm, 28 Blrelow street 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AND CLASSES
BEAUTY 1 TT/I'l I liE Esiii while 
learning. Details frea Hartforti 
Academy ot Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 86

WANTED —WOMAN of mature 
years, reliable, to stay nights with 
elderly lady, who is not confined to 
bed. State references and tirlce. 
Write Box X, Herald.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 4.S
DUCK BOOS FOR SALE, B, T. 
Allen, 160 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 
8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 46
FOR SALE—PIANO, oil stove, par

lor beater, in good condition. In
quire at 48 Hollister street or tele
phone 6882.

FUEL AND PEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME 
oil has more "beat units . 
RackUffe Oil Co, Pimns 3980.

ran.
The

SOVIET DIPLOMAT 
A W A R  VETERAN

Alexander Troyaoovskf, En
voy To WasUligton Es
caped From Prison.

NSA Servlee Staff Oerreepondeat
Washington, Feb, 3.—^Alexander 

Antonovitfch Troyanovsky, the new 
Russian ambassador, is rushing 
through the ciutomary roimd of 
diplomatic visits and courtesies yrith 
unusual speed, so that he can get 
down to the real business of settling 
the details of Russlan-American re
lations, left unfinished after the 
"recognition visit" of Maxim Lit- 
vlnoff.

The new ambassador is another 
of those many substantial contribu
tions to the proletarian state mfde 
by the upper middle classes. He is 
toe son of a Czarist colonsl who 
fought for Russia in the Crimea at 
Sebastopol—and a Ruslan colonel 
was somebody socially in those 
days.

Trained himself as an artillery 
officer, Troyanovsky’s college days 
were interrupted by service in the 
Russo-Japanese War, and be served 
also as a battery comnaander for 
the revolutionists against the Aus
trians in 1917.

Story Is Bomantlo
So the heavy gold cordons and 

braid on American blue drese uni
forms that flanked Troyanovsky as 
bs made bis bo^ at the White 
House were probably not Impressive 
to him.

The story of this squat, beavy-sst 
an, whose square face is dominat

ed by thick black eyebrows imtil a

HOUSfCHOLD GOODS 51
USED FURNITURE; Dinette suite 
with extension oblong table, buffet, 
china, 4 chairs, 884.50: double fold
ing couch, |3; mahogany chlflerobe 
89.96; Vulcan 4-burner gas range 
with broiler, 812,60, Watkins 
Brothers, 936 Main street.

FRIOIDAIRE, KELVINATOR, and 
Copeland electric frlgeratore like 
new, as low as 889.60, Twenty dif
ferent models. Easy terms, Tri
angle Stores, Inc., 280 Asylum 
street, Hartford, Conn.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve 
oings until 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Oarage.

KOOM8 WITHOUT BOARD 5!i
TW p SMALL ROOMS for one per- 
eon, entirely redecorated. Tele 
phone 6917 or 8726.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
second floor, steam heat, all im
provements, 197 Maple street. Ap- 
ply 48 Clinton street.

Help
Belp

FOR RENT—f o s t e r  ST.—Near 
B. Center street, south tenement, 
newly renovated, all improvements 
Dial 3582.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable! 
Telephone 6917 or 3726,

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS with all im
provements, 132 Maple street, ga
rage if desired. Apply 134 Maple 
street

FOR R E N T -T W O  THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Conatruc- 
tlon Oo. TeL 4131 or 4869.

FOR RENT—SPRUCE ST. Near 
Blast Center, south tenement, 4 
rooms, all improvementa. Rent rea
sonable. Available March 1st. In
quire 105 Biasell street

n aatai M t. 
Wltboot Board

srs Wanted..........
jmtrv Board—R ^ rta  
»tal»;>^Raataimata .., 

-Board

.-'4 • • M
mxxM.* U-Anr.M.M N
• tl

tt
P* fJf̂ *** TsBamaata ku «

Ntor Bant t7

srt ProparO  fiar.i^"
tor

Momorn

Riid Be BenM jUva

FIVE ROOM PLAT to rent all 
modem improvemmts, * 826.00 a 
month. Garage available. Elmore 
Hohenthal. Phone 63S6-62:M.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Ma«« 
street (Orford Blflg.) Apply Ed
ward J. -HoU. TaL 4642 ami 8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
TO RENT —SETVZRAL deatrablc 
five, six and seven room booses, 
•iBgto and doable; also beated 
apartmentA Apply Edward J. HoU, 
Pbone 4642 aad 6086.

11 ORCHARD 8TREE3T—House a«/i 
ffarage for rent, modem iivprove- 
msnts, rent reasonable. Cain Rock
ville 977-8 or inquire 11 Orchard 
street

FOR RENT
CNTUBNISBED e  b a t e d

BOOlfS. ugbt MU paid— UM 
water fnmisDod. A p ^

G1ENNET*S STORE

pleasing smUe lights it up, is one of 
those romances Russia has bred so 
plentifully in the last 16 years.

Not quite 62 years old today, 
Troyanovsky was bom in Tula, a 
metallurgical center of central Rus
sia, in 1882.

Son of an "old army" man, he 
was sent to a military academy. 
Later be studied chemistry and 
Jurisprudence at the University of 
Kiev, and he smiles today In con
fessing this strange combination.

Those were the days when the 
universities were the hotbeds of 
revolutionary activity against Czar- 
ism in Russia, and, by 1904, Troy
anovsky was a member of the 
Social-Democratic party.

Escapes From Siberia
When his service as a yotmg 

subaltern in the Russo-Japanese 
War was over, with all the gravity 
of a collegian, he . wrote and eu^ 
mitted a formal resignation of nia 
commission, saying that he abhor
red war the more for having seen It 
Md that he no longer could serve 
the CzEr in the armed forces.

Those were days when more 
membership in the -Social-Demo- 
craUc party was a one-way ticket to 
Siberia, and in 1908, Troyanovsky 
got his ticket.

But within a year he escaped, 
and for nine years he lived abroad, 
in France, Switzerland, and Austria! 
mnking a living by writing and 
teaching. During this period, as a 
young revolutionary idealist of 28, 
he met Lenin and Stalin, both of 
whom as fellow-exiles were conduct
ing their revolutionary work from 
S^tzerland.

When 1917 came, and Kerensky 
toppled the Czarist shell, Troyanov
sky was one of the Russians who 
rushed home to the fatherland to 
offer their services to the revolution. 
It was then that he fought with the 
revolutionary army.

Ambassador To Japan
The campaign concluded, Troy

anovsky entered the government 
service and worked in turn in the 
archives department, the commis
sariat of workers and peasants in
spection, the state trading corpora
tion (Gostorg), and in foreign trade 
work.

Five years ago he became am
bassador to Japan, his flrst diplo
matic post. While there he super
vised adjustment of several difficult 
controversies with Japan over fish
eries rights in the seas that lie be
tween the Japanese islands and Si
beria, and which at one time actual
ly threatened war.

Then, after brief service with the 
state planning commission and with 
the central exefcutlve committee (of 
which he still is a m em ber), Troy
anovsky was scmt to Washln^on. 

Embassy IfyOe Beady 
Rls wife is a Russian, and they 

have one son, Oleg, wbn Is 13. Odd^ 
enough, the sou speaks perhaps 
b ettv  Eng lish than his father, for 
most of his education thus far was 
in an American school in Tokio.

In the latter part of February or 
early March, Trosranovsky will 
move into the old Russian embassy.

PERICOLI

.y  ItoOtdW I 8 » n  OMM

news^iMr iMvoro Fasolsta shows the Roosevelt program as a storm-tossed ship menaced 
oL-TT®*. . (peripob), the waves o f Inflation and strikes and the rocks of industrial opposition. The

**?* ^  ^ootevelt many strikes have broken out and there U opposl-noD from some sects favoring Inflatton.**

Work on its rehabilitation is being 
rushed, the interior renovated and 
modernized, the exterior of the yel
low brick and stone structure wash
ed down, and new plumbing and fix
tures installed.

Troyanovsky expressed special 
plesisure at the fact that a small 
gymnasium is being built on the top 
floor. He plays tennis and keeps fit.

Tried golf once, but didn’t like It, 
Learned to play bridge in Tokio, 
and quickly became an adept, but 
chess is his favorite sedentary 
game (as it is Lltvinoff’s),

Three of Staff Here
The exact size of his embassy 

staff is not yet known, Only throe 
of them with their families 
with him now; Gregory Goknman, 
second secretary; Vasili Kotov, as
sistant in embassy; and Peter 
Khrlsanfov, attache.

They are installed, pending com
pletion of the embassy work, in the 
old red brick bouse on Massa
chusetts avenue where for' years 
Boris Sk'vlrsky has waited and 
worked for recognition. The So'vdet 
Union flag, a solid red banner with 
the crossed hammer and sickle and 
a five-pointed star In gold In one 
comer, flies , there temporarily, jipd

an unobetrusive plainclotbesmiui 
stalks up and down "just in case' 
some nut tries to start anything.”

As a matter of fact, the visits of 
both Litvinoff and Troyanovsky 
were singularly without any sign 
ol popular demonstration.

When the new ambassador made 
his flrst call at the White House, 
there wasn’t a soul on hand but the 
news cameramen, and the automo
biles of socialite Washingtonians 
were driving up to the north porti
co to leave cards all through the 
ceremony, quite unaware that a his
toric occasion was under their eyes.

'The elaborate embassy, said to 
have Dfiore than 60 rooms, where the 
gay days of Georges Bakhmeteff, 
last of the Czarist ambassadors, saw 
rigid Cossacks In full uniform be
side every pillar, will be a different 
place from now on.

No effort is being made to change 
toe essentials of toe ornate French 
baroque style of toe massive bouse.

But the lavish social magnificence 
of the Imperial days will be replac
ed by the simplicity of a soldier, 
student, athlete, and economist—all 
in the person of Alexander Troy
anovsky.

Indians Lived In *HouseSt * 
Mound Excavations Shaw

Macon, (3a.— (A P )—EMdence that a  How long toe moiBida have stood 
t r i ^  of prehistoric Affiorican In- J is yet to be determined, altbouA

aroheologlats declare it o b r i ^diaas may have lived in houses 
rather than toe tepee at popular 
fancy has been found in excavations 
at Indian mounds near Macon.

Remains of log huts and stone 
fireplaces have been unearthed by 
300 excavators employed by the 
Civil Works adhainlstration and 
supervised by archeologlsta of toe 
Smithsonian Institution.

Oomoob Fuel
Charred cobs found in some of 

toe flreplacoe lead to a belief, more
over, that toe Indians, like the mod
em midwest farmer in the com  belt, 
used their corncobs for fueL

Human skeletons, in positions in
dicating strange burial customs, 
along with bones of animals, pot
tery, cooking utensils and weapons 
also have been found.

The 26 moundb, large and xmaii, 
are believed by Dr. Arthur R. Kelly, 
director of toe excavations, to be 
toe wrork of many generaU<ms of 
different tribes.

they were erected long before the 
advent at the sriiite

Three different types at septfl- 
chres have been found. In one 
mound skeletons wem found ndu 
knees bent, indicating the dead ba*! 
been buried in a squatting poaltfon;

In' other graves the bonos lay at 
fuU length. Signs of "bundls" bury- 
ing, where o ^  the large bonas 
were tied together sad burled after 
vultures had picked them deen, atio 
were found.

TiUmb UBtdMriMqd
There is only legeadigr to 

toe tribes. One story Is the 
Hltchitis once eeoupied the terri
tory. ’Then, according to legeod, the 
Creeks i^ipeared and sltiier sub
jugated or assimilated thefr predb- 
cesaors.

The largest at the ds, t ie a ii  
aa the Great Ceremonial,' risds llO  
feet above the surrounding plain,.

8 t BRUC6 CAnON
THE SLOW DECLINE

OF AN OLD FAMILY

"Bredon and Sons" Is Solid 
Novel ot English Life

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
THfi MALE EMU

HAS TO OATHHR HiS 
A\ATB  ̂ BGG9, POT 
THHAN IN ONE PLACE, 

ANO S £ T  ON THEM /

rr IS BSTI/AATEO 
THAT THERE ARB
M  OOQ. 

O O Q  OOO. O O O  
ANIMALS

IN A  SOiJASE MILE 
OP THE OCEAN,... 
ON AN AyERAGC..

SGA SPIDERS
HA/B A4RT 

OP THtoR. 
IMTVSnNAl. .

. SVETBM 
IN THEfE.
L £ ^ f

Those lengthy English novels 
which follow a family’s for
tunes dowm through the genera
tions, and make a whole clan, in
stead of just an Individual the 
hero, sometimes are rather tire
some, but they are at least substan
tial and meaty.

If you have the endurance to get 
through them, they give you a 
sense of the continuity of life in 
an old society, which American 
novels seldom convey.

A fair example of this kind of 
book is “Bredon and Sons," by 
Neil Bell.

'This novel tells about the Bredon 
family, boat-builders, who have 
flourished in the little east-coast 
English town of Senwich for up
wards of two centuries, honest 
craftsmen who build good boats, 
prosper moderately, and prize the 
family’s reputation for honesty and 
fine workmanship above all other 
things.

The story covers a century in 
the family’s history. We get ac
quainted with the successive heads 
of toe family — solid, slow-think
ing, rather obstinate men, alow to 
change, unyielding in their family 
pride — amd we see how changing 
times inexorably change the very 
nature of the family.

The business falls off, killed by 
the rise of the mechanical era. 
Adaptation becomes necessary for 
a family that never has had to 
adapt itself to change.

The boat-builders branch out; 
one wing presently is building adr- 
plames, the other goes farther aifield 
and takes to mainufau:turing radn- 
coats.

And while this brings greater 
riches than the Bredons evei had 
before, the old virtues slowly van
ish. The stock thins out.

Grown wealthy, t h e  Bredons 
nevertheless lose their old moor- 
Ingps. At the end we see the faun- 
lly- dying, its final generation 
fumbling ineffectively to meet the 
challenge of modem life.

Published by Little, Brown amd 
Co., the'book is priced at 82.50.

historical novel, and toe chances are 
very good that you’ll enjoy it great-
ly-

It has to do with a young Amer
ican who is visiting in Paris in 1870 
when toe Franco-Prusslan War be
gins, and the empire of Napoleon 
m  goes to pieces.

This young man, fresh from Har
vard, is full of ideads, amd proud of 
i t  He moons about Paris, wor
shiping at the shrines of the French 
Revolution, visiting the spot where 
the gidllotine sto^ , ardent in his 
belief in democrauiy.

'Then he gets entangled in toe 
catastrophe that follows the French 
war disasters. The empire col
lapses, amd the Parisian proletariat 
rises to seize the power.

When this happened in 1798 It 
waw Jacobinism, and young Mr. 
Bishop aidmlred It deeply; when tt 
happens under his eyes it is Com
munism, amd he sees its faults In
stead of its virtues.

But he gets into It in spite of 
himself, becomes a part of a revo
lutionary movement that he loathes 
—and when the Ck)mmune goes to 
disaster, goes with it, ,

Meanlvhlle, the novel gives you 
a stirring picture of a period which.

at this dUtOBce, leeka hifhljr ro
mantic. The bottle o f Sedan, the 
flight of the Emprees Bugsnle, the 
fighting in P aii»— these thing! ore 
described graphically ood to
moke "Jonathon Rtihep" «  very in
teresting book.

Published by Farrar ft Rinehart,
it is priced at

FREED O f  B L A m

Norwich, Feb. 9.— (A P) —  1ft io 
finding by (fofonin’ B. O .hloKay;'to
day, Somuri D{ Oiovoaftli-1 9 ;^  
■onio, truck operator, woe freed of 
criminal blame for the death Of 
Robert B. Ringland, lA^of this d ty  
at a gravel pit, Feb. 1.

The youths were members of the 
C. C. C. group at Cftmp Lonergon, 
voluntown. Di Giovanni In hatifili^g  
his truck crushed Ringland against 
the side of the gravel Donk causing 
almost instant death.

New York’s new district 6ttomey 
says he’ll prosecute oil wrongdoers, 
regardless of political affiliations. 
Apparently Jimmy Walker was not 
the only humorist New York has 
bad.

ftov VNAL C O C fH ttA N ^

f
(READ THE STORY, THEN CX)LOB THE PICTURE)

JOINS A REVOLUTION
a g a i n s t  m s  WELL.

Hero of This Novel Losses Faith In 
Democracy.

^  this time you probably have 
been urged to read "Jonathan Bish
op,”  by Herbert (3orman. About 
all I can do is add my humble cheep 
to the geenral chorus of praise. 
"Jonathan Bishop’’ is a fascinating

Wee Dotty watched the boys a 
while and then she jumped up, with 
a smile, and said, "Give me a shovel. 
I can dig as well as you.

“If we’re to ever find that key, 
it’s best, lads, that you call on me 
to lend a' hand.' Give me a chance. 
I ’ll show you what I can do.”

“Ha, ha!” laughed Duncy. "You’re 
a girl, and I’ll bet. If you take a 
whirl at digging, you'll get all tired 
out. You’d better stand aside.

“It takes a real strong lad like 
me to swing a shovel right, you see.” 
Then Scouty broke right in. “Aw, 
let her try it once,” cried he.

“Well, if you must, you can take 
mine,” said Duncy. “That will be 
just .fine, ’cause I can loaf and 
watch you. You won’t last so very 
long.’’

So Dotty took the shovel and 
seemed very pleased to lend a hand. 
In just a little while she said, “T 
guess I’ve proved I’m strong.”

The Tinles’ old man friend cried. 
Say ! You’ve cleaned more dirt out

of the way than any o f toe liioe 
bojrs. You are toe bwt of' all.”  ̂

And then he turned to. Q o l^  8nd 
exclaimed, “You, too, lend a 
hand. Climb right into toC l^ole 
they’ve made. ^  careful you don’t 
fall!”

It wasn’t long till Scouty -said, 
‘•This big hole, now, , i  ̂ o’er my 
head. Perhaps we’re In the wrong 
place.” Then he stopped and shout-'
ed, "Ge!

"I was mistaken, ’cooso I’ve 
found toe key. It’s right hete in 
the ground.” They-ahortly pried It 
out It was as bl8r 08 it could be.

The old man smiled arid said, 
“Well, now, w ell havvj to carry tt 
somehow, until we reach‘ the little 
grate to Nature Land- lA t’a go!**

Some of toe Tinles lifted i t  "Wjiy, 
thip won’t bother, na''’ a bit,”  n (d  
Coppy. “CJome on, Dimey, we con 
carry it, I know."

(The Tinles reach 
in the next s tu y ).

Notare Land

ALLEY OOP Out of One Mess Into—What? By HAMLIN
OOWN tH tP r.' 

STAND B Y .' rw TM̂ IOWIH'NOO
NICE CUMBIN’ , CARDS' !  

w h o o s h /  GLftO Wt'RE 
,OUTA THAT BLASTED PlT.f

1

a s  BOV.' in 's
,LAM LIKE NOBOOV EVER 

FOR US.NONf

OH-OH.' SOMEBOUV’S COMtN©! 
SHWH-H-H »! SOUNDS UKE A 
WHOLE GANG.' QUICK f.'

WE BETTER DOCK t 
BEHIND A ROCK.'

weI l-  
SHOW’!

' •! I 1' (4
S' '

A



SENSE and NONSENSE
Wouldn't It be 'wonderful now if 

tbe government could get the 
younger generation to plow under 
about half the wild oate they at'  ̂
sowing?

%
F irst ObseiVer— Jasi>er’8 head Is 

as good as new.
Second Ditto— Ought to be— he’s 

never used I t

thing In the paper that will offend 
his friends. The city editor hasn't 
any friends.

The old-fashioned girl had a good 
memory if  she could remember her 
first kiss, but now-adays a woman is 
lucky if  she remembers her first 
husband.

The Jewelry Clerk— This watch, 
though so tiny, keeps perfect time.

Man— That doesn’t make any dif
ference. Tm buying it for my wife, 
and correct time means nothing in 
her life. A  wrist watch is just a 
bracelet to her.

Woman (interviewing applicant 
for position as cook)— And can you 
cook French dishes?

Cook— Oh, yes, mum. I understand 
all these foreign dishes.

Woman— Indeed! Tell pae what 
you can do?

Cook— Well, mum; I can cook 
French beans, Brussels sprouts, 
Dutch cheese, German sausages, 
Jerusalem artichokes, and Spanish 
onions.

/

MAWCHBarrmt evening HBRAIJ). MANCHBSTBR. conn,  FRroAT, FEBRUARY *, 19M.

OUS BOAHDING HOUSE
P A C E

“There are two things that a man 
^ w ays puts off till the last minute,’’ 
“proposing and buying her a g ift.”

Klsie— So Mollie got married ? I 
thought she said She wouldn’t look 
and wash dishes for any man.

LiOuise— She doesn’t.

“Who can remember the good 
old days when farmers were content 
to raise com and w h eat?”

Minister^— So you like country 
life ? Are your hens good layers ?

Mable (fresh from the city)_
They haven’t laid a bad egg yet.

. The hardest w'ork w'e know of is 
that done by the little wisp ot hair 
in trying to cover a bald spot.

Lawyer— (to applicant as stenog
rapher)— Can you see the type
w riter ?

P retty  Applicant— Yes, sir. I use 
the Biblical system..
, Law yer— I never heard of it.

, P retty  Applicant— Seek and ye 
shall find.

Correct This Sentence: “The 
aKent’s fountain pen wouldn’t write 
at first,” said the housewife, “but he 
didn’t squirk ink on my rug.”

Mother— Who’s the brightest boy 
in your class. Junior?

Junior— Bill Smith! He pretends 
to be loony so he won’t have to 
study.

Strychnine is the bitterest sub
stance in the world except pride 
when you try to sw-allow it.

Flapper Fanny Says.*

A ll of those who want to soak us 
for too much money will never ex
plain that they are doing it for a 
great and worthy cause.

Rastus— Sambo, dis hyah papah 
sas dat in de nex’ war dey gwine 
to make ebry man fig h t Well, hyeah 
am one man dat’s not gwine to fight. 
Ah doan’ feel lak doin’ no fightin' 
nohow. Dey kin send me to war, but 
<Jey can’t  make me fight.

Sambo— «, dey can’t  mairo yo-all 
f ig h t But dey can take an' put yo’ 
wbar de fightin’ am, an’ aftah dat 
yo’ kin use yo’ own Judgment

While on the subject "we publish 
a  query now being widely copied: 
“Do you know that everybody is 
finding  it advisable to tread the 
straight and N IR A p ath ?”

R c a u . s .  PAT. OFT.

Jim— Tes, Susan was voted the 
most shapely g lii.

Judy— Aw, the polls were padded. 
Jim— ^Well, she wasn’t

'The country editor never puts any-
A fter a ' market eleaiMip many 

an investor gets soaked.

EVERYWHERE 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

OLD SCUTTLE IS PPETTY MAD THESE 
DA'TS,ELMER.,.. HE FIGURED ME 

COULD T A l^  THAT HOUSE AWAY FROM 
WIDOW c o o k '  THE CITYS THlWklWG 

OF BUYING TME PROPERTY

r

 ̂ Y EA H .l kN0\M.' THE ''  
YOUMG klDS INVENTIOM 
OUGHTA PUT THE 
ON EASY STREET AND 
POOL THE OLD TIGHT
WAD...-THAT GUY 

.WOULDNT GIVE YOO 
"THE SLEEV ES OUT OF 

HIS V EST  It

HE'S THE STIMCIEST BIRD 
iw TMis To w n . . .I  THiNk he’s

SAVING UP TO BE A MISER...LOOK 
AT HIM.... HE SURE IS NERVOUS

f i m c e r  n a i l s  I!

' A

t h a t s  s o  h e  c a n t

P ick  UP DINNER CHECke 
y ..S A Y ' WHO’S  THE

M a m , C O M IN G
IN ?

1̂

A R E  >bu JEREMIAH 
S C U T T L E ?  MY NAME 

IS F L iM P :
HAVE A SEAT, 

MR. FLIMP.... I  
WAS EXPECTING 

Y o u ?

C fo V E L Y - 
LOOklM G 
P E R SO N ... 

W o n d e r  

WHAT HE is 
DOING 

IN
SHADYSIDE

. a  , .  ,5 

. .  $0® tfif

*0  ’ * 1 1' "  ■

9 ^

e>

%
( •  FoaUInt Fox. 1>S<)

By Gene Ahern

T W A T S M ^ .G R P N C U V  
TAKisN SPACE IN 

T M E  'REVOLNANiCo C A S E .  
M ER E„TW  A W EEK  ?

T H * (A/^ZO R  tJ O E ^ N 'T
KN O W  TH IS Y ET ,E)U T  
AAK.SRUN CH tS ABIT 

HAPD CF HEADlHG

u\
,11:

! ,

<)K( HY SMITH

J

TN E n a m e  tS  fSRUNCH ^
SRU M CN  y^NM -LET

C O U L ^  AKV CHANCE
B>E "RELACTED TO  S\^  "R O SER  ^  
vSESSLTP  GRUNCH.QTF L E E D S ?  
S r R  *ROGER ANt> I  SAW SEKV)CE 
IN IN D IA ‘̂ V A 'S wJTHAT WA-S 

■finEFORE T  WEINT ON ^̂ Y ATWCAN 
e x p e d it io n  ^UM '^CbO O D  OLD 
■ PO€.ER wB 3AX5, W ILL. I  E V E R  . 
T O R C E T  THE'CSROUSE SHOOTlNCs -  
H O L ID ^ I TOOK HIMTO, IM SCOTLAHO-

^  - - - Y A S  - B E I N G
A <3LiEST O F KING- 

EDWARD

H5 Re SHe IS, 
M R .BR o Wn  ^

COME IN, /OUNG LADy, 
I  WANT To TALK WITH 

You. B oy5, BRING ROP 
^kENNy IN HERE, TOO

- 4

r

NOW, M OLtlE, 
T e n  ME WHY 
You INFORMED 
THESE OUTLAWS 
OF THE Ro u t e  
OF OUR GOLD / 

SHIPM ENT-

I  £>id n t  know  T h ey  
WERE OUTtAWS, M y STEP-
Father  -Tolo  m e  he w a s  
GOING Tb se e  So m e  frien d s 
OF HIS CAMPED up NEAR THE 

CAVES AND *re> l e t  him kNOV 
/iwy VEINS a b o u t  THE GOLD
sh ipm en t , hb sa id  n o t -Tb 
SAyAwyniiN G^j 
a b o u t  m b  d  I 

An y o n e  -  ^

Kenny Springs A Surprise_______
— WHEN SCORCHY TbLDAlE ABOUT THE 

CHANGE IN Ro u t e s  r  Hu r r ie d  u p  T& 
T H e c A u e s  WITH t h e  n evvs. m y  s t e p 
f a t h e r  THEN TbLD ME THAT HE AND HtS 
FRIENDS WERE Going Dow n  a n d  h e l p

ESCoRT THE GOLD 7b  TbWN. WHEN THAT 
h o r r ib l e  F IG H *T J^ A N  I  FLED -

WASHINGTON TUBS II
1.1mA

m y st e r io u s

STRAH66R
riEBSTR blA
ASSASSINS/
PLEADS w rm  wash
AMD EASY FOR  

PROTECTIOM-

THEM
our;

V

m
WHO'S 

t h e r e ?

By Crane

P O O M E R i l

STRIKE

HAlKHt,

• Ml n* A. r, AO lato iMm* 2 - 9

By John C. Terry
i. b r o w n  . SHB

P iP N T  KNOW AtjyrHiN6 A b o u t  t h ' R o B B E R y
- A W , I  AIN'T HER STEPFATHER A'rALL. WlTTf

t h r e a t s  o f  h a r m in '  m o l l i e . r  h ap  m a d e  p t

APPEAR I  VVA5 HBR S T E P - P A P .  I  HOPE.P 
T ^ T T X  M o n e y  l e f t  B y  m o l u e ^ f a t h e r /  
AFTSR HER M o th e r  p i e p , n & o K / v io L L ie  o u t  o f  
^ O O L  AN'BROUGHT HER HERE. M O LU E P O N T  
---------  ;KNo w  (t: Bu t  f a t h e r ------------------

aiOUGH T b  TAKE

OUT OUR WAY
M O T

WORD ABOUT

C p H E R F  IS  THE SU D D EN  CRASH  OF 
U  BRO KEN  GLASS, AND THE S T W ^ E R

-J 9

kpHEM PISTOL ^HOrS !  A TERRIFIED 
I u .s c r e a m ! s c u r r y in g , GHOSTLY

FOOTSTEPS----- THE SMELL OF BURNT
POWDER-------- t h e n  u t t e r  SILENCE.

S A ; i *

Z 'u i u e a e

S IN K S  TO THE FLOOR WITH A MOAN,

ON WITH A BLINDING >

By Williams

/ ^ H E  LIGHTS COME 
U IFLASH

\

W H Y -  U H — N O /
“Th a t  m ig h t
HAPPEN  T O  
ANYON E -  a n y  

M A N -

T H E  S T R A N O e i r  IS  d O N E f f f

n1 >c -1“

f f ,

y
H U

: 's  THIS
____________ ,  A Self-Changer!
J' LUCK, D U l L l t S J c s  L1K£

U E T  Hlf^ OPeu ft cHAP<se. s t u c k .'. ( CO U tD W 'T ,

'̂ 0>^EN A RE SnC K IN S TO G ETH ER . AT

SF>r\ U £ T  Hlf^ 0(5eu A CHARiJe 
ACCOUNT ftWO CHftRcS-e ft FLOCK 
o F  s TUf f \ ( SENT SAt^rrYoU T 
“  CHECK. UP ON TM’ OUYl

t o c f t T e . T h a t  b ir d i

&
O U iT -e tA

GAS BUGGIES

3 e s T  COHAT 1 THOUG-HTtl 'c u e L L ,H S . L.O O Keo
\ O lAS SUSPICIOUS O F HI -------- --------

TH ’ M lM UTe I SACO H l t r l Howesrr eMouGH,
BU T  H e 's  A  
C.HftU<3-e D  (^AM  
s i N c e  H e  oofts 

IM H e R e

, H U H l  
wJHftOOft 

YA neftw, 
CHANGED 

htAM ?

_ 'H E N  HEM 
^ A N D  THE 

D ETECTIV E  
SPO TTED HOOD 
HIDING IN AN 
e m p t y  FREIGHT 
CAR PULLIKIC  

OUT OF 
O A K D A LE. 

TH EY MADE A  
FLYING LEAP FOR 
THE LA ST CAR  

AS IT 
LURCHED PAST 
AND G A IN ED  
A  PERILOUS 

HOLD ON 
T H E

SW AYUsIG
RUNG

A Test of Courage

___________  H y  S r o H '

W y  ̂ Me. G4^^ne.l:H■ coRow^ 
NAf^e. AND A D D R E S S  I

.\  0 i /5 /

'ni'

u7a IpatT o r r '^ .
g I«34 ev nu, Mwvicr  ̂ "

HOOD IS IN THE THIRD 
CAR AHEAD-. W E LL CRA'VVL 

UP TH ERE AND GET IN THROUGH 
THE TRAP DOOR IN THE ROOF. 

WHEN I  DROP INTO THE*
CAR YOO REACH INSIDE 

AND COVER h im  
W ITH  M Y 6(jN .

By Prank Beck

<R>»M .,wc.
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ABOUT TOWN
ICtrtlui WelM who h u  been 

■pending the past six months with 
her daughter and son*ln-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleveland ESlington o f 74 
Durant street, will embark on the 
B. S. Bremen tomorow evening from 
New York for her home in Gera, 
Germany.

The Young People's Society of 
the Swedish Congregational chiu^h 
will meet at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl B. Carlson tonight for its 
monthly business meeting and 
social. All members are requested 
to attend.

Troop 8, Boy Scouts o f America, 
will bold its annual re-registration 
night at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church at 7:80 o ’clock tonight, un
der the auspices of the Brotherhood, 
Dr, Cuyler Haucb o f the Memorial 
Hospital staff will be the principal 
speaker. An attractive program has 
been arranged and refreshments 
will be served.

The directors o f the Wblton Me
morial Library have voted to open 
the reading room of the library for 
the use of adults on Saturday after
noons from 2:30 to 6:30 tmtil fur
ther notice.

The attendance at last night’s 
dance held in the School street 
Recreation building was very good 
considering that the cold spell reach
ed a new low record in temperature, 
’The crowd evidently decided that 
dancing to the Can^lan Capers or
chestra was worth all the outdoor 
discomfort. For next Friday night’s 
dance Val Jean and bis entertaining 
orchestra have been engaged.

Canter Church Professional Wo
men's club and the Guild will give a 
Valentine bridge 'Tuesday evemng 
o f next week in the parish hall. Pro
vision will be made for other table 
games and both men and women 
will be welcome to attend. Miss 
Florence Benson, Miss Lois Parker, 
Mrs. Hazel McComb, Mrs, Grace 
Cary, Mrs. Margaret Brown and 
Miss Ruth Porter will have charge 
o f arrangements,

Mrs. Robert McKay, Mrs, Roy 
Matson and Mrs. Max Kasulki will 
be the hostesses at the meeting of 
St. Mary's Woman's auxiliary this 
evening at 8 o ’clock at St, Mary’s 
church.

iltttnrliratTr lEvntittg IrnsUi
St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 

o f Isabella, will meet Tuesday eve
ning with Mrs. Fannie Sullivan of 
Valley street. The business session 
will be followed by a Valentine 
social.

Group 2 o f the Memorial Hospi
tal Auxiliary, Mrs. C. R. Burr, 
leader; will meet Monday afternoon 
at the Y, M, C, A,

Mrs. C. R. Blur will give a travel 
talk on the Hawaiian Islands, illus
trated by motion pictures taken by 
herself, before the Loyal Circle of 
Kings Daughters, Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. 'The meeting will be 
held with Rev. and Mrs. Watson 
Woodruff at the Center Congrega
tional parsonage.

'The South Manchester Library 
and the west side branch will be 
closed all day, Monday, Lincoln’s 
birthday.

FIREMEN HAVE WIDELY 
VARIED REC PROGRAM

VanderlHe and Boxing to Sup* 
plement Games and Lunch 
on "Firemen's Night” This 
Evening.

Members of the Manchester and 
South Manchester Fire Departments 
are hoping that there will be no 
fires in Manchester tonight as a 
very Interesting program has been 
planned for "Firemen’s Night” at 
the School street Rec. Several enter
tainers have promised to appear, In
cluding "Sam and Earl” familiar to 
Manchester and nearby towns for 
"hill-billy” renditions of songs to 
banjo and guitar and Albert Fal- 
cetti, and his accordlan. There will 
be boxing by members of the 
Recreation Centers class and Dr. 
Cuyler Haucb and Director Frank 
Busch will appear in an exhibition 
bout.

The program will include inter
company competitions in volleyball, 
basketball, pool, bowling, cards, 
checkers, ping-pong, swimming and 
cards. Refreshments will be served 
after the sport events.

Every fireman is invited to par
ticipate. 'The entertainment is sched
uled to start at 7 o’clock.

7 i m ^ % ^ s o n .9 a c .

high time you put yourself into

PRINT
$7.95

. .  .if you want GAIETYI 
. .if you want YOUTH!

.. you must have PRINTS!
We know from experience this is the time of the 

year you want a new dress to freshen up a tired winter
^ ^  v a r e ty .. .so we have pro
vided Pnnts and Print Combinations that will win first 
favor at work and play at very little cost.

B. T. Inc. . . . second floor.

RANGE & FUa OILS
We Handle Only The BestI 

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5293

The Bantly Oil Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

POUCE COURT
Charged, with breach of the peace, 

Mario Marchesotti, proprietor of the 
Cat’s Meow tavern on Main street 
had his ease continued until tomor
row morning because Ts6y 'Tumien- 
ski, the principal witness, failed to 
show up when the case was called. 
A row took place late last night 
and Marchesotti chased 'Tumienskl

out o f the tavern and down the 
street. Sergeant John McGllnn 
the arrest.

A  first offender paid a fine o f |10 
and costs for intoxication. 'The 
was picked up by Officer David Gal- 
llgaa on Oak street at 1:60 this 
morning. He was very drunk 
was imable to talk. He was taken 
to the police station. This Is the 
third man within a week that has 
been picked up by the police help
lessly drunk. With the thermometer

down below the zero mark it would 
have been certain death for each one 
of them had the police failed to find 
them.

Recreation ('enter 
Items o f Interest

Friday
The swimming pool will be open

for women from  7 to 7:40, 7:40 to 
8:20, 8:20 to 9. Mrs. S. ItitsMl] is the 
life guard in charge o f the*,plunge 
periods.

'The annual Blremen’s Ntaht wffl 
be observed. Members o f <the fire 
companies are invited to enjoy vol- 
ley-baL, basketball, pool, p ii^  pong, 
bowling and cards. Riffreiibments 
will be served after the evening's 
fun.

Saturday
'The girls dancing classes will

meet as follow s; 10:80 to 11, 'Tiny 
Tots; 'l l .  to 11:80, Intermediate; 
11:80 to 12, Advanced.

'The boys swimming rlssses will 
also meet: 9:80 to 10:16, Begin
ners; 10:16 to 11, Intermediate; 11 
to 11:46, Jr, Life Saving.

The Rec vO ll^ ball team will go 
to Naugatuck for competition.

TbO'^rm wttl be used for basket- 
baU praetige. from 2 to 8 by Anaal- 
di’s Masons; from 4 to 5 by the East 
Sides. 'Three games are scheduled

- ■ * • , - . -rim
for the evenlaff, the first starUoff 4«
7 o'clock. :  ^  ~

WE BUY 
OLD GOLD

Highest Prices Paid.

Louis S. Jaffe
801 Main Street

tIk J W H A L C co
MANCHCfTEP C o i m . = ,

WHITE TOUCHES on Black and N a vy ..

PRINTS on Navy and Black ..................

COLORFUL all-over Spring 
p r in ts ................................... .

F ASHIONS
Of-The-Hour

She’ll Be 
Your

Our New Spring

(Others |10.75)

Women are going for these new 
frocks in a big way. One sees them 
everywhere—at bridges, luncheons, 
clubs, Informal evenings. You can 
tell them by their new styled details 
—ruffled trims, lingerie touches, 

•pleats, new short sleeves, jackets, 
bows. Mlrses’ and women’s sizes.

A t HALE’S Frocks—Main Floor, 
Rear.

WINDSW^EPT

HATS
reveal the 

face! Girls will ra\ e 
over thiese

Twin
Sweater Sets

$0 .2 9

Royal Blue

Solid color 
cardigans witn 
two pockets, 
button closing. 
Contrast i n g 
slip-on w i t h  
long sleeves.

•
Maize, beige, 
tomato, white, 
green.

2
and

$0 .9 82

iStraws 

ICrepes 

I Novelties

Hat fashions have a decid
ed windswept atpiosphere. 
For instance, the off-tna- 
face which appears to have 
been blown off the brow by 
the wind, revealing a new 
slightly waved eyeline.

Then again the wind re
verses itself, probably turn
ing the comer of a conven
ient high building—and, puff, 
it catches the hat at the back 
and sends it plimglng for
ward. Now the silhouette 
is chrnged to the forward 
movement with a close-tit- 
ting back. No matter what 
type is best suited to you, 
we have IL *

Wool Skirts 
$ 2 * 9 8

New spring 
t w e e d s ,  
woolens.
Button
trims,
others plam

If You Give 
Her Things 

to Wear

On PARADE!

•Silks
•Woolens
•Cottons

They're so easy to make with 
Excella and Pictorial Pat
terns..

Kerchiefs
like these dainty linens will go 
straight 'to her heart. Dainty 
models with embroidery trims. 
Each,

25c

New Printed CREPES
Exciting new silks in sU-over prints and plaids. 

88 inches wide. Fast color. y(). 50
80-sq. Percales,

New Neckwear
says "be mine” in a bright, cheery 
way. Men like fluffy, feminine 
things and so do girls. A great 
suggestion.

59c

New designs. Color- 
fast. 36 Inches wlda.

Waffle Cloth,
A perennial favorite. 
White, nile, blue, 
flesh, maize. 36 inch.

25'
Printed Dimities,

29'
yard

A favorite in the 
sheer family. Plaids, 
stripes, florals, 36 
inch.

yard

50'
Printed Batistes,

29'
For blouses and 
trimmings. Plaids, 
stripes, florals.

yard yard

I

Beige Gloves
—a new glove note that will win 
the heart of a style-conscious Val
entine. Neat cuff trinia. Finest
capeskln.

$2.25

Gay Spring Woolens
$1.69Lovely wool crepes. Novelty suit

ings. Just waiting to be made 
up into snappy suits, topcoats and 
skirts. Full range o f spring
shades. 56 inches wide.*

yard

New Silk PRINTS
$1.19Breezy n e w  

prints in exotic 
floral designs, 
stripes, plaids.
39 inches wide. yard

Spring Fabrics—Main Floor, left.

Hand Bags
especially these new shiny patent 
leathers and interesting leather 
models will make the nicest kind 
o f Valentine surprise.

85c
Sale/ Notions

Ends Saturday Night At Nine

5c Willimantic lieThread, 3 for .
Black, white. Limit 6.

\

25c Dress
Shields ........

White, flesh, 
regular.

19c
Crescent and

Main Floor, cantar.

Hosiery
like these sheer Humming Bird’s 
are guaranteed to suit her to a T. 
If she’s yoimg, sheer chiffons. If 
she’s a ‘‘Valentine’’ of two score 
years and more, service weights.

$1.00
Main Floor, front.

Millinery—^Main Floor, center.

Final Close-Out! 
Dress and Sports

COATS

SALE!
(iordoii Silk

MESH
HOSIERY

$29.50

Grades $17 for misses 

and women

We have Just three racks of winter coats that were orig
inally $29.50 to close-out at this very low price. Here are 
lovely dress coats with fur trimmings of pointed wolf, wolf, 
French japin, marmink and caracul. And untrimmed sports 
coats that are good from one sefuson to another. Sizes 14 ro 
44. All indications point to greatly increased prices next 
fall, so buy that needed winter coat NOW!

Coats—Main Floor, rear.

I $2 and 
$2.50 
grades

A lucky purchase of $2 and 
$2.50 grades of pure silk stockings 
in the medium mesh that is so 
smart, for sports. Some have 
self-colored clocks. Spring shadAii. 
Not an sizes in each shade.

Vain ITWir. riwht.

Valentine 
‘Sweets’

Cream Hearts, l b .............. 29c, 50c
Cherry Hard Hearts .................S9c
Chocolate Wrapped Hearts

2 for 5c, 5c
Boxed Valentine

N ovelties....................10c to 25c
LoUy-Pop Hearts ......................  5c
Motto Hecuts, l b ........................ 39c
Schrafffs Boxed

C hocolates.................. 60c, $1.00
Salted Mixed Nuts, lb. . . . . . .  59c

Main Floor, front.

Valentines.. l c to3 c  
C ards........5c to lOc

Also table covers and decora
tions.

Main Floor, front

Shoe A  
Laces.................

lOc Bobby 
Pins................... 8 c

Black, brown. Fine cotton. Brown, black. (3ood queility.

Hair Nets, 35c Elastic,
Light brown, blonde, auburn, “Lifetime’’ elastic. 29cSingle and double, i  A j ,  

To closeout at, 3 for 1 U C 6-yard pieces. Special,

lOc Elastic,
Shoe Trees, 5 yards to the card. BoU-

Mahogany color only, e  a  
Special per p«dr, . X l / C

proof. White. 
Card, 8c

5c Hair Pins, 5c Darning Thread,
D« Long pins. Black A  

and iMDwn. All sizes.
Choice of silk, cotton and

wool. New shades. 
S for 11c

lOc Bias Tape, 
8-yard pieces. 

All^colors. 8c
lOc Hooks and Eyes,

De Long quality. All sizes 
Black and white. q
Card, O C

Smith’s Collar Bands,
White broadcloth. All sizes. 

15c each
2 for  ..................  Z u C

Smith’s Soft Cufifs,
Fine broadcloth. Single for 

attached shirt g% m
Pair. Z O C

Smith’s Soft Cuffs,
French style (double O  C  

reversible). All lizea, O O C

Smith's Soft Colhurs,
For coUar attached shirts. 

White broadcloth. 0% «
Each, dS A C

lOc <>owley 
Needles ..............
. English heedlea 8c

All styles.
25c Silh ^  
Binding............ I S G

sizes: All colors. 6 yards.
V J.

5c Darning 
€eHbn,̂ fl fo r ___ l i e Kotex S Z I  

Napkins.............
ftUt wool, cotton. All colors. • New “^ondeiaoftA

Notion D ept—Maki Bloor.^ left.
:


